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,.Be they of Canada or the States, Mr. Thomn-
son's stories hiold a pflace of tlejr own by their
distinctiveness of fancy and of anuguage. It is
a quiet ditnt- ns.Thcy never hy anu
chance produce tlitt shIock of admniration wi
a volumie of 1Mr. lCiling's. with a sort of inso-
lent triumnph, wvill rciicxw again and again. 'The
Ride hy Night is a good galloping narrative
that stirs the blood like a balle-I. lndeed, of its
class, 1 knowv notlïing su gond as ibis lastinien-
tioned story. 1 nay say. at l-ast. quite contl-
dently, that it is une of the best rides in fiction.
poctry or}rc. . T. Quiller-Coîu-h, in Lon-

Bengough's Popular Poems.

Motley:
VERSES GRAVE AND GAY.

Illustrated with Pen-Sketches by the Author,
Half-Tone Portraits, and Original Desigus

by Toronto Artists.

CLOTH - S.00.
There is not a diîll line in the book. Poenis

of sparkling writ and humour alteruate with
those of deep pathos and noble thought.-The
Ranis Horn, Chicago.

I' Motley' cornes to hand in a neat cloth
cover, gilt, lettercd. Ail the gold is not, how-
ever, on the' outside. The leaves are full of it

- . Mr. Bengough is to be congratulated on
his clever bit of work. Canada, as well as
Toronto, is justly proud of lm-St. John
Globe.

Ile shows hlm-e-tf a worthy rival of James
Whiit-oiiib Iiiley. He is not simply a humour-
Nit; he is also a sound mioral tcacher. The
illustrations from Mr. Bougon gh's facile pan
add greatly to the intcrest of th e volume. It
is at rea(lalle collection of humnorous, pure and
elevating verse. '-Evangelical (2hurchrnan.

WVILLIAM IIRIGGS, Wesley Buildings, Toronto.
O. W. COATES, Montreel, Que. .FHUTIHifN.S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax, N.S.
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di"Barcelona, slirine of courtesy,harbour of the wayfarer, slielter ofthe Poor, cradie of thle brave,champion of the otargd, nurseOf frieuc(lsliP, unique il" Position,

uniqule iii beauty !"
Sucll 1%vas tule eulogium bestowedupon Barcelona by the great Cer-vantes, severai 11undred years ago,an eulogiurn %varranteci bv a stran-,ger s e\perience in ouir own day.Tlie niat,-îîless site of the secondcity of Spain, and its luxuriantstirr0undjnys, awvakzeî entblusiasmas of oid, wxvbilst even the briefestPossible sojourni suffices to makeus feel at home.

F,'ei% European. capitals can boast*Of finer public monuments, few in-dced possess snicb a promenade asits fanious Ramlbla. Thle ]Rai-
VOL,. XLIII. N.

bla may be regarded as an epitoie,
flot 111lv Of the entire city, but ofail Spain. A dozen brilliant ormoving spectacles meet the eye ina day, » vilst thue normal aspect15 onie of unimaginable pictur-es'quencess and varietv. The dark-eyed flowTer-girls WitIu thieir richifloral dispiavs ; the country folkcsstill adiierîngc toI the costume ofCatalonia-tîîle men sandalled andwhiteliosed; for headgear, slouclicaps or crimson, scarlet, or peacli-coloured felt, thue women wvith gor-geous silk kechiefs piiiied underPie cliin--tue Asturian flursemnai(ls'il Poppy'-red skirts barred wvithlblack, and dainty gold and lacecaps; thue ladies fanning tliemselvesas the'y, go, inu November wvithblack lace mantillas over' thieir

+ +azIný ad eývltm'



200 Mchodist Mlagazi'n andt Revîcw.

pretty heads ; the Guardia Civile
in big, awe-inspiriiig cocked liats i
andi longc black cloaks reaching to
the ankle, the trim soldiery in
black and red tunics, knicker-
bockers and buskins, their officers 1
ablaze witli gold braid and lace;
the spick-and-span city police,
eachi neat as a dandy in a melo-
tîrama, not a hair out of place,
collars and cuifs of spotless white,
ironed to perfection, wveil-fitting
costumnee, swords at their sides;
the priests ind nuns ;the seafar-
ing folk of mianv nationalities :the
shepherds of uncouth appearance
froni the nuighhbotriflg mountains
-ail these at first ruake us feel as
if we were taking part in a mas-
queradle.

It is especially on AIl Saints'
days that the flower-nîarket of the
Rarnhla is seen 10 advantage
eporiotis suins are spent upon
wreaths and gyarlands for the
cemetery, the poorest then con-
triving to pay bis floral tribute to

tleparted kithi andl kmn.
In striking contrast with the

-%vide, airv, ever brilliantly illuntin-
ate<l Ramibla, electric lighit doing
dutv for sunshine at night, are the
streets o! the old town. The
stranger mav take any turning-
either to riglit or left-he is sure
to find hiniself in one o! these
du sky, narro'v tlboroughrlfares, s0
smnall ofîtimes the space between
wintlow and opposite window that
nieighibours miight oflen shake
hain(s. Withi thecir open shops of
gay woollen stuifs, they vividly re-
call Cairenie bazaars. Narrow as
is the accommodation without, it
nmust ho narrower still Within,ý
sixice when folks move froni one
bouse to another their goods and
chattels are hoisted up and passed
througi lte front windows. The
sighit of a chest o! drawers or a
sofa iii cloudland is contical
enough, althoughi the systen ceir-
tainly lias ils advantages 'Muchi
rnanual lal)otr is thereby sparedi,

Lfd the furniture doiibtless escapesm
njury fromi knocking about.

Ail churches in Spain, by the
vay, must be visited in ille fore-
,îoon; even then the lighit is so dini
bhat little- can be seen* of their trea-
sures--pictures, reliquaries, mairbie
bomnbs. The Cathedral of 1Baýrce-
lona forms no exception to the
rule. Only lighited by windows
of riclhly stained old glass, wve are
literally compelled to grope our

wav along the crowde(l aisies.
Mass is going on from early

morn till noon, and in the gliinmer-
ing jewelled light, we can just dis-
cern the mnovîng figureq of priests;
and acoly-tes before the high altar,
and the scattered worshippers
kneeling on the floor. Equally
vague are the glinipses ive obtailn
of the chapels, verital)le littie
mnuseums of rare andl beautiful
things, unfortunately consig,,ned to
perpetual obscurity, veiled in
neyer-fading tiigt What a
change we find outside ! The
elegant Gothic cloisters, rather to
be described as a series of chapels.
ecdi differing froni the others,
each sumptuously adorncd, enclose
a sunny open space or patio, plant-
e(l withi palrns, orange and lemnix
trees, the dazzling brighit foliage
and warm blue sky in striking con-
trast to the sombre grcy of the
building-stone. A littie farther off,
on the other side, we nïay sec the
figures of the heil-ringers high up
in the open belfry tower, swinging
the huge belîs backwvards and for-
wards with trernendous efforts, a
sighlt neyer to be rnissed on Suni-
(lavs andl fete days.

The Cathedral of B3urgos, shownl
iii our frontispiece, is the mnost
nmagnificent specim.-n of Gothic
architecture in the Spanishi Penin-
sula, and is now one of the mnost
renowned in Europe for its archi-
tecture and works of art. Its
tower and spires are of exquisite
delicacy of execution. The solid
stone seenis woven lace-worlz pat-

200
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SPANIE FLWER IJt , BARELONA.

lerns. It lias fourteen chapelsdecorated xvitil priceless sepuichralmonuments and many fine paint-ngs.
The Spanish diligence is astrange lumbering' vehicle, whichlooks a good deal like two stagecoachies placed one upon anotheýr.It is drawn bY six richly caparison-ced mules wvhjch are driven withI'nuchi cracking Of Ivliips and ob-jurgations of the guard. As itTalsthrougrh the sleepy Iberian

towns it makes the sole sensationof the day. The dogs wake upand bark, the idiers lounge andstare, the begrgars swarmi aroundthe diligence asking alms. Afterdelivering the mail and baiting themules, withi much, more whip-cracking and swearing, tlie un-wieldy caravan rolis on and somno-lence rcsts agcain upon tlie idletown.
The movement in favour of thehiglier education of women

201)
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marches at a snail's Pace in Spain.
The vast nunîber of convents, and
wvlat are called " Escuelas Fias,"
or religious schools, attest the fact
that even in the niost cosmopolitan
and enlightened Spanishi towns the
education of girls stili remains

.- r.1I 4

TOWERS OF TIIE CATIIEDRAL, BARCELONA.

chiefiy in the hands of the nuns.
Lay schools and colleges exist, also
a normal school for the training of
female teachers, founded a few
years ago. Here and there we
find rich families entrusting their
girls to English governesses, but
suchi cases are rare. Out of a popu-

lation of between four and five lîun-
dred thousand souls, only two hun-
dred Protestants answer to the roll-
eall. The chief occupation of an-
educated Spanishi lady seems to, be
that of counting her' beads and
repeating her prayers in church.

The uniiveri->iLy,
attended by two,
thousand fixehun-
dred students,
wvas founded so,
long ago as 1430,.
and rebuilt in
1873. A technical
sehool-the only

- . complete schoolF of arts and sci-
I __ ences existing in

'~Spain-wasopen-

ed under the same
-~ Z roof in i85o; and,

in connection with
it, night classes
are lield. Any
workman provid-

1 w'ith a certifi-
-ate of good con-

duct can attend these
excelle -t classes free of
cost. Schools of architec-

-~ture and navigation are
aso, attached to the uni-

versity.
Whecn we corne to the

inost implortant subjeet
of primary instruction, we are
somew hat startled by the figures
placed before us. Out of a popu-
lation of between four and five
hundred thousand souls, not quite
tw'o thousand boys, flot quite three
thousand girls, and only fifteen
hundred young children attend the
municipal schools.

Bull-fights, alas ! stili' disgrace
the most advanced city of tlue
Peninsula. The bull-ring wvas
founded in 1834, and the brutal
spectacle still attracts enormous,
crowds, chiefly consisting of na-
tives. The bull-fight is almost

202



unanimousîy repudiated by foreign
residents of ail ranks.

'l'lie Protestant body scenis ac-tive. We find hiere a branch depotof the Religious Tract Society.
Various religic1us magazines, mqInyof thîem translations from the Eng-lisli and German, are publîshed.
Among these are the " Revista
Chrisciana," intended for the morethoug:htfill class of readers ; " LaLuez," organ of the Reformed
Chiurch of Spain ; and several illus-
trate(l periodicals for children.

Will Protes-Lantism ever takedeep root in the home of the In-quisition il Tirne will show. Onesign of the timzcs is the recent se-cession of a Spanish priest to the
Protestant ministry.

Many young Spaniards are noweducated in England. Englisli isspoken'freel 'y at Malaga, and ourliterature is no longer unknown toSpanish readers. These facts in-dicate coming change. The ex-clusiveness which hias hitherto
barred the progress of this richly-dowered and attractive country ison the wane. Who shall sayiWe mav ere long se-c dark-eyed
students from Barcelona at GirtonCollege, and a Spanish Society forthe protection of animnais, prohibit- sing the torture of bulîs and hiorsesfor tlîe public pleasure. rAlready-aîî honour to lier name p-a Spanish woman novelist, the egifted Caballero, lias made pathie- utic appeals to hier country-folks for

00,r.203

a gentler treatment of animaIs ingeneral. For the miost part, itmust be sadly confessed, in vain1The number of police surpriseUS. Those bu stling, brilliantstreets, with their c9smopoitan
croxvds, seem the quietest, mostorderly in the world. It seemsliard to believe that this tranquil-
lity and contentmieit should befallacious..on the surface only.Yet slicb is the case.

" I have seen revolution after re-volution,"1 said to me a Spanishigentleman of liigh position, auhidalgo of the old-school ; " I ex-pect to see more if my life is suffi-cientîy prolonged. Spain lias nogovernment; each in power seeksbut self-aggrandisement. Ourarmy is full of Boulangers, eachready to usurp power for his ownends. You suggest a change ofdynastyi We could not hope tobe thereby the gainers. A repub-lic, say youi That also hiasprovecl a failure to us il Ah, vouEngl,,ish are happy ; you do 'notneed to change abruptiy the exist-ing order of things, you effect re-Volutions more calnily."
I observeci that perhaps national:haracter and temperament had;ometbing to do withi the matter.1e replied very sadly, " You areight; we southerners are more im-'etuous, 0f fiercer temper. Which-

ver way 1 look, I see no hope for
nhappy Spain."

AT TH{E DOOR.

Itholiglit, inVself indeed Secuire,
So faSt t1hý door. so firin the hock ;BuIt, Io ! lie toddling cornes to litre'MY parent car with tiniorous knock.

My heart were store cotlhd it withlstaxihThe Sweetness of iny baby's phea-Thiat tiniorous, baby kucun n
"Please lot ine in-its oilhy me."I

I thirew aside the ifillishie< book,Regardless of its teznpting charnms,

17CEXE FIELD.

And, opeiaig %Vide the iloor, I took
MIY Ialiing darling in iuny amius.

W]110 knows but in eternity
1, like a truiant c SI'd hhwi

The glories of a life to be, alwi
]3eYond the Eleavenly Fýather's gate?

Alld «till that He-avexih' Fathier hieedThe truant's SUPPlicating or3',As at the outer dJoor 1 plea1d,
«"Tis 1, 0 Father ! ondy I Il?

A i iL,, n
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JIERE ANI) T-E IN Tu'IE I IOME LAN1).*

utt.,<IIus CASrLE, ISLE OF MA

Thie many sons and daugliters
of the <Icar old hiorneland, hiow
far soever thcy llave wandered,
whiethier to Canadian backwoods,
or Atistralian slieep wvaIks, or
New Zealandl cattie pastures, or
South African g old reefs-turni
ever fondly to the grand old mo-
ther of nations from whichi thley
have sprung.

Nor is less loyal and loving re-
gard chcerishced il% the truest sons
of England's, eldest daughter, the
LUnited States of America. None
have ever claimed more passion-
atelv than they their inheritance
in the deathless memories, the
hcroic traditions, the priceless
literature of the home land.

Wahton Trving first revealed
to the Bnglishi thcmiselves the
charms of Bracehridge Hall, and
the decep and ten(der interest feit
by thieir kin hevond the sea in
\ferrie Eîîgland, and its Christ-

nias cheer ;iii
WVestmiinster Ab-
bey, that great

i temple of silence
* and reconcilia-

I ~< ~ tion; in the 01(1
9 ~parisli c hl u r c Ih

whiere septl
the resurrecti >1
the progenitors t f
the besý't llout
and best braiti of
thec new world.
H awthorne, Loi% -
eli, H ol1m es,
Longfellow, and
many anothier
hiave proved in
prose and verse

* 110w deeply the
roots of the new

arc routed iii the heart of the
01(1.

En gland('s batties for faith and
freedom, lier long struggle to-
wvards constitutional liberty, the
charter wrested by the Baroit: at
]Ruiinniede, thec victory o%-er the
Stuarts at Marbton Nloor, the
blood shed on the scaffold for
liberty by Cobhiam, Vane, Russell,
and Argy-le ;the noble arnîy of
nmartyrs %%lîu glorified Goud amiid
the fires of Smithfield, or for
Clirist's Crown and Covenant
(lyed the Scottishi heathier a deeper
crinison with their gyore ; the vic-
tories bv -,ea an(l land of Drake
and H-oward, of Blakze and Nelson,
of Mrolfc and Wellington, are
theirs -as well as ours. Thie speil of
Chaucer an(1 Shakespeare, of
Jhmvan and Milton, and mnany an-
other b)ardI or sage. is upon theni
as well as ilpon ils. The ties of
religion, of kinship, of blou, wvi11

Here« and Thler c in the Hloie Lad -nlnScothoffl and Irelamd, as seenl by a
C-111-dian. By CN \ ,~I i F nii Methodist ]3ook.RPoomts, Toronto, 'Montreal and Hialifax.

8v.Pp. 610. Illustrated with 261 cngravings. Price, *1.O
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uiot be ig.nored. Thiey cannot, ifthey w'ould, euit thernselvcs offfronii lEngland's storied past, andfew of thiem w'ould if thiey eould.
itet is witli feelings of specialiieetthat the sons of this nor-thcrn ]anci, wliicli lias nleyer heenestr.iii-e1 fronii the mother comi-trv\, visit the sol mnade sacred wvitlî

in anv nmemories. The ]and ofthe r(e, thistie, or slianirock is, in

tains s0 înany and suicl beautifuilillustrations of thiese storjed sceles,over 26o of thiem spcially nmadefor the volume un(ler revjeiv. Thie~iCeJ11)anungtext, by its graphiedescriptioii andl apposite refic-tions, or literarv or historie allu-Sion, enhiances the value of thevolume. Throtigh the eourtesy
of the athor, wc are permitted toillustrate this l)aper %vithi a few of

TINTEîRN Ail [EY-NOItTIITIN$J

a special sense, the Hloine land,andc, next to our beloved Canada,
the dearest land on earth.

M\'r. Canniff Haiglit's faseinatingvolume is the outeoine *of suehifeelings, an(l of a pilgrimage tothe shrines most saered, in tlieirreligious, historie, or romantie in-terest, to the scenes over wliieh isshed the speli of beatv, ofromance, or poetry. No bookIlitherto publishied in Canada con-

the nianv phioto-engravings of Iisqhiancsoine book, wvhichi deserves
an hionoured plaee in our Canadiani
homes. It ivill ereate a more in~-telligrent aequaintanee, a elosersymnpathvýl withi those eradle-lands
of empire, and xviii furnishi, in averyT deliglitful inanner, for theyoung,,er reader, an cduecation iiithie story of the past and aehieve-
mnents of the present.

Everv year many thousands of
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tourists belîold in the distance the
h)old outline of the Isle of Man,
rising 2,oo0 feet above the sea, but
few conîparatively miake its dloser
acquaintancc. It is -well wortbi a
visit for its own sakze, and tbe
genius of H-all Caine, in a way,
lias mnade it classie ground. " Its
Iaws, its customs, its systemis of
g-overnrneit," says Mr. Haiglit,
46are in the main quite different
froni those of the neighibouring
islan(ls of Great Britain. Siiîce its

Mr. Haight gives a graphic de-
scription, wvitli copions illustration,
of the great commercial port of
Liverpool, next to London the
greatest iii tbe world ; of the busy
rnanufactu.ring regioni of Lanca-
sbire, Yorkshire, Staffordshire,
and flic wonderful Black Country,
whicli at niglit, with its blazing
furnaces and gnome-like figures
caîls up suggestions of Dante's
Inferno.

M\ore charming to our mincI,.

"a, .~. g-

s~v

WFSTMINSTEIt HALL.

purchase by the Crown of Eng-
land in 1825, it lias enjoyed what
the Irish people are clamouring
for-' Home Rule.' In this re-
spect it is not unlike Canada, pos-
sessing its own government,
knowvn as the House of Keys.
Take it ail in ail-its historv, its
anitiquities, its scenery anil its
climate-there are few places in
the Britisli Isles which better re-
pav a visit of sonie duration than
the Isle of Man."

liowever, are the excursions.
througli the Vale of Clieddar, the
visit to the ancieiit city of Bristol,
with its memories datingc back to
tbe days of Cabot and Hawkins,
of Chiatterton-" the marvellous
bov,"ý-of the early achievements
of Methodism, and that wvonderfui'
monument of Cliristian philan-
tbiropy-MLullers orphians' bouses,,
erccted and mnaintained at a cost
of $3,ooo,ooo, ail sent witbout ap-
peal, save to the IFather of the-

1)0(;



fatherless, furiiisiing home andlove anflI care for more than 2,000orplian chlidren.
Rural England Possesses a per-ennial cliarni in its emibowcred

parks, wliere stand its statelypalaces or castles, its humble
homes, nestling beneatli theirstraw-thatciec roofs. " God'slinger toliclied but gently wlhen1-le made our England,"ý says Mrs..Browning, "',;0 soft are aIl its col,-

P M( 1,,' lU n. ")0-
associations Mfr. Iilaig lu cannotrefrain from, bursting into verse.

'lIiougli cIoister and tizile jbt tid( 011.
Wilig tlieil- flighit

As the slai(os o~f even betokcel t le njig,Likie the %vraitlhs of Sad spirits eoildellit'ed
thu"s to r'oaitl'il

'M idst thle 'lesolate wrÎeCk of a one(e liappy
hiome,

Relleetimg on 111oknenlts illisspent.

'ýo, t'le 'il' "st lllust fadfe, and the strotig-
est deca,

RtOYAL ALLIRT HALL.

tours, tlie curve of its valîcys andthe swell of its huijs.",
The old mionks hiad remarkably

good taste in building their abbeysand cliurches in thie most fertilevales, wvhere the refectory wvas en-riched with fish froni stream ormere, withi fowl from sedge orbrake, and veflisofl from the forestgla(les. One of the most charm-ing of these is Tintern Abbey,over wvlose mnanifold beauties and

For change aitd decadenice o'er llnal 111l
theiýr sway

Not licre are trtie pleaistres, pitre wealth,
or a holne,

To dust and to rtin /u., eveln nhnlst collne,hes 'nnised 1 a,3 onivard 1 cn.

Otwr author thinks Tintern Oneof the finest ruins in Great Britain."On entering the building," hesays, «"tue spectacle is one of inex-pressible sublimity. Tlie matt'ecl
masses of ivy wlijiclîj cover tlie

Ilere uu/ 'I>.; , IL ri. r
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ST. (;Eo1uWE'S ('APEL, SOUTHI FRONT.

w ails with a thick, niautie of g'recn,
as if to shut out from the visitor
the ravages which. tiie lias miade
m'pon tlîei, are oneC of the greatest
charmns of the ruin."

The gellius of Wordsworth, that
highi priest of nature, lias thrown
over this lovelv vale

*The Iighit thiat nover wag on sea or shore,
'l'ie coniseeration and the poct's dreuiinr

biv his, inuniiortal " Uines wvritten at
T intcrn Abbey,-

"FIror 1 have Icarned
To loîok on mature, mit as ini the hiour

0f tlhuughtless youth ;but liîaring. often-
times

Trhe stili, sad mnusizc' .tnait'
Not hiarshi iîor g' atin-, thiough of ample

powver
To cli.sten amui subdue. Anmd 1 have fu
A presence tliat~ disturbs mac withi the joy
0f clevated thouglits ; a semise sublime
0f soincthimmg far more deepl3' interfiised,
Whiose divelling is the liglht of settinig Sinis
Anti the round occam, and the living air,
Anid the blue sky, anti ini the mmfid of nanm."

The miost potent spell in Great
Britain is, however, London, the
heurt of the grreat world-wempire
wvhich. drawvs from the ends of the
earth the trade and commerce of

J.<îN<~ (ANAL,' IIAMI'TON COURT.
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its forty colonies. Neithier 13aby-
Ion non Niîîev'eh, Ronie iiorCartiage, ev.er gathjcnc1 ecd
mnultituîde Of Peoîfle 'vithin tlîeir%valls as igtvslcep 'vitliin the
sound of "' J3igc -3 " of Westiiii-
stcr. Mr. l-aiglit knows blis Loni-
don1 we'lle and followvs w'itl CI,-
thusiasni the footprints of Defoe
anid Johu11son, Goldsmithî, Dickens.
and Tliackenav-.

H-e nioralizes in Lon(l's
"Tragic To-wer, and bencath
WVestmiinster Abbe-v-s 'vaultcd roof.satitens; anîid its parks, rccalis tieM\ctliodist nîceinonies of Fetten
Lane and City Roacl, cxplones theregiolis of iletimal Greni and Beld-gnarcvia-%liat sta rtliin:-I contnasts
thev present withiin an iotun'q ride

Oven one spot "'e iust ingiýer
Ïra moment. " \estinistcn

I-Tall." savs Mr. Hlaigbt.c once a.
part of thec aniciciut royal palacc ofWesti,îster, is the largcest roonibut one ini Europe, andilias wvit-

q 1

WATER t<ATF, K~IN(_-AR..~ r~v~

L re ami '1%, -,, : 4L Zr-
le e i. MWii 111la t. 11 (.(
nessed iliany stirring evenits. In
it Cromwell wvas iinaugurate(l LordP)rotector, and afterka feiw Years
liad passC(l awva\, Iis lîead, alorig
with those of Ireton and 1flracd-slhai, wvas placcd upon the solith
gable, anîd thius Cromwell's re-niained for twenty years. SirWfilliain WVallace was tried ini theold hall, and in thec present one
Sir Thomas More, the Protector
Soiiierset, Devereux, E arl ofEssex, Guy Faw'kes and bisfellow coiispirators, the infiaious
Earl and Counitess Somnerset, andithe Banl of Strafford "'ere trie(Iand condcrnned. I-lerc, too,Charles 1. faced bis judges, andlater the Seven l3 isnops, Saclie-
verelI, the B-arI of Derwventw'ater,
anci the rebel lords of Scotland-
I\ilinarliock. laliiirino, and(Lovat. Later still, B3urke, Fox,and Slieridan nmade the old raftersring %vitli tlicir eloquence, w lienithle (lCe(ls of Warren H-Iastings il]rn(lia werc laid hefore the world.The last trial wvas the inipeachient
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of Lord MNelvi1t. bv the Comimons
iii iSo6."

lIn v'isi"ing some friends iii
Ch; cago recently, who boastcd of
îlicir spien lid auditorium, witli its
capacity- for 4,000 persons, as thi,
imost magnificent in the wvor1d, we
<mlite paralvzcd theni by citing the

miost magnificent monument in the
world, to one of its best men, the
miemoriai of Albert the Good.

Th ,leorical figures of the four
continents seern to indicate Brit-
ain's wvorld-w'ide sway. \Vhat are
more significant stili are the noble
groups in life-sized marbie, of the

VIEW OF LOVIE KATRINF.

Albert '.\cmioria1l Hall in L.oiidûni,
with it-, circlinz scats for thrice
that nuier. This great dloind
structure is weIl showvn in onle of
<air culs, but the b)eautifull colours
of its tcrra colLa frieze are only
faintlv indicaled. Righit opposite.

Hnvgde «Park, i-, WC thlinkl, the

great phiiosophers and sages, the
great pocts and seers, the great
artists and authors, of ail lands
ani ail tinmes. lit is, wve takc il, a
prophcv of the miid reign of
peace, of the higlher Cilristian
,civilization o! the near future, that,
not to a conquerin- wairrior, but

21()
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to a friend and lover of peace, %%.as
this monument erected.

The stat:eiy hoame of roy'alty atWVindsor is ii subject of a cliap-ter full of clîarm, wvith strikzingillustrations of the castellate(1
l)eauty of tlîis royal palace, recaîl-inig, iii its autline, Tenvsoii'sqmaniuv-towered Camelot." Fromithe g,,reat round tower, grev wvithitlue eld of Soo years, is abtained<'1ne of the gran(liest views in Eng-

(u 1-10111 Lild1<. 2j1

architecture. In die chiancel arethe stails of tle KnjighIts Of the*
ani s, and ao'erhiuîg %%vith their-
tatterC(l banncrs. b

T'he kîîiglîus are dîîst,
I'hii sm ords are 1rust,'lIei tmls c %lt], tile:saîii,, tuc trusit."

AoýdjMoZnin l the chapel is thle
Roa aus(leumn, in whlicl, srrounlded by thle spiendours of tileir

*-'~4~OP TU

land, a viewl embracing elevenlcounties; witli, near at hand, Eton
College. and the churchyvard ofStoe ~og5,rendered memairahie
forever bv Grev's ley iii thedistance , the ficld of Runnvmiede,and runnxngr throughi the- lusil-green meadows, tlie silver-winiiîgif
Tlîanies.

St- George's Chiapel, shonwn inour cut, dates fromi 1474. alnr iS a$PfJIU(ljrl exam'Ple Cif Perpendicular

lpalace home, repose thc enjnOf H-enry VI., Edward I.. HicnivVITI., Charles I.,1 George HÉII
Geoge V.,WilliamIn . andtotlier royal persng a e-Petuial reminder that "s.ic' transitCgloria nîuindi." The deathiless loveOf the storrowingc Quenl Ilamr

tlis chapel anl èexquisite wç-miorkiil
o!tevirt'les aind piety of the laiePrince Consort.

Mýr. Jlagh dvotes a chiapttr

II('I'(! (111(l ; , iL ,
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to H ampton Court, whichi scelms
the erv'stal1ized lhistorv of England
for wveI-nighl four centuries. 'Ilie

nîcilOries of XVolsev's greatness
and biis fail ; of the royal !I1ue
H'ear-(l, IleiCir\ V IIr.; of good

(jjiucc ]~.Of Cromwvell, of the
Sttlarts, of \Villiani ansi '\Iarv, andi
of the degenerate Georges, 'rever-
berate as Olie walks these longly-
<lrawn corridors andi soun<liiîg

pleasanter tlîoughits. Tlirough
the distant forest gla(lcs sweep the
alitlere(l <ler, or pausin< l tlwvir
browsing to stand and gaze as uni-
(lisrnaye as thecir ancestors in the
(kIvs of merrie Robin Hoosi a(I-f
Little 0Win. H-Iere the grini
Puritan, Oliver Croinwell, wvhen
lie coulld lax' asi(le for a tinie the
cares of state, used to (loif Ibis steel
liaul)crk anid l)uft jerkin, and dIon

Ï4.

îrcsl.vUcscsi PAAF

hialls. ]',lit a faclesi sîulencl r
liaiînts thiose b)anquet hialls. The
portraits of tliv fair, frail haù.
tif thie Stuart co urt, 1w Sir Godfr(cv
I\iiellcr and -;ir P eter I.tl]%. ail

<lalandi turnies tg) <liist tiwo Iliii-
drud va~ ago, suggrest sasific.a

IzgsOf ili flil(.
Stlirc iîglî I1î: w~ils sw s

of the nîoble park. wvicrc iasv
ch ý;u' !r(-fcli in eiicllessaviu'

Isna llehî siunîiv sky. rvCaîl

a co at of kenlal grecli. for a swift
Ialop tlirughi the park afier the

livingT <Icer or hares.
We fsullow (mir gmuide, 1 hil(so<-

plier and friensi ini bis leisturciv
to ur Iliroug-li \a~kk eî
%vort b, andi Srtodo-vn
'l'ie pen Jicturcs alici sul lpainit-
llngs o-f \\awcksiviesi %alls andi
csf thie crimiîîhiing towers of Keli-

pellbng stc'rv of Aniv Rolssart, of

_77
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CovPenr . VitFi its legends of"eping Tom," and the "PFairLady Godiva," are of fascinatinginterest. Couintless tourises fromnail lands niake the pilgrimagre tothe spot-Z
l" bis i,,t "Iifltît Iayé; sweet~ Shake.

W'hereh is astccelIts faitQrecI on histoligne.

Mr. Ilaiglit conversed withl the

ç 9113
full arnjour, rests on an altar-tombbeneath a hecarse of gyilded brass-onie Of the fiInst nionuL nt frerio(I to bc' foun ume onglane

Quaint olci Chester is oue of theiost intercstiig toýV'11s in thekigdom, %Viti, its ancient Iva1ls, grayw'ith the nienories of 2,000 years.P"rom one of its towers ICingCharles I. watclied the defeat ofbis army on Dolton Moor. Crom-

QUEE ~!RY' 13EIwo1, IOLYlt(olI, I'ALCE.

last lineal descendant of the ?Eath]-awav family iu the straw-thatcIIed.tinibered cottage, wIith its quaintingle-nlool, as slIown il, aur cut.H-ere the boy lover of nlineteeziSumnmers, wvitl ail the ardour of aRonico, wooed and %von blis nma-ture bride of six-and-twenty.
One Of Our cuts shorws the ini-terior of one Of the most beauti-fui parish clhurches iu Eigland,..the Beauchamp Cbiapel, St. Mary's,Warwick. The EarI's e.ffigy, in

I.:-

%%eil's canu on have ieft bis boidsigur nianual lipon the iva1ls.The new bridge across the Deelias a spanl Of twvo buuidr-cd feet,tMe wvidest stone archi iu the worid.The niost curions feature of tbecitv is its roiws, or double terracesof slbops, thie upper one frontingYon a broad arcace. The oid timn-bered bouises ]lave quaintly-calTed
fronts, gaileries aind gables, hiketbose in Prankfort, Often wa-isome iJiblical or aile-orical design.

Ilere ajj(j i.11 lhe 1T.,'... ) 'r
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0f special interest is one whicli
bears thec legend,

0o llrovibencc is millec 3iibcri%
taîxcc. MDCLII.,

said to be the only hiouse which
escapC(I the plague iii that year.

Some of the rnost charming
chapters in '.\r. I-aight's book de-
scribe bis visit to

Icaledoilia, Stern and wi,
l Neet 1nui1se for poetie Chlîd,
Land of brown heath an~d shaggy wood,
Laud of the momitain and the Iioodl."

Guild Hll of London, wvili be
found suchi a inagnificent staircase
as the marbie, alabaster and onyx
structure of this people's palace of
G3lasgowv.

01(1 St. Mungo's lis rather a
gyrirn dour buildingdaigro
1136. It looks cold and bare
without the statues of the saints
and other "wliignîalecries and
ctirliewurlies." which %vere (le-
stroycd in the Reformiation tinie.
'Flic auld kirk stands "as croilse
as a cat withi the flees kainîed aif.")

(; <ARD>EN.

Glasgow exhibits a strange
combination of busy, modern
thriit and manufacturing industry,
<1.nd of ancient and roniantie as-
sociations. The municipal build-
ings are amnong the most su.np-
tuous in ]ýurope. Not in thec
Palace of the Doges, at Venice,
the Rathi House of Vienna, the
T-otel de Ville of Paris, or the

he charming sceinery of the
Trcssachs, withi the lovelv Lochis
Loinond and Katrine, wvithi Fair
lEllen's Isle and the Silver Strand,
witlî their inemories of Fitz-Janmes
and Roderick Dhu ; and the lofty
sumnmits of B3en Venue, B3en -aln,
Becn Ledi andl l3n \Torliclh, lost ini
the mists, are portrayed with
numerous sun pictures and ilihs-

214
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I <,.<> (111 Tu /I(,'< iii (l> IIomfe
tratcd %vit1i COPiOls quotatio 1 5fromf the pocts.

NLIo CitY in~ EuropeCOhj(>such 'a nîajestic position Psnich(Wlaint architectuire, sUcb1 Stirrinigblistorical ass;.,ociations, aIndsuctrag,,,ic alnd rornantie 'eojsa
Auith.1Reek1 ie, the Atiiens of tuleNodi The quitgabled ioUISeS,
0<(1it tej ingiîng Stories, are asOddin lier wxay' as anytliing in

narroiv iiigli -Street-.tîîe rnost
Pictturesqule in Europe..j 5  theRoyal Palace of Iljolyrood, withits; îneî]îories of guîlt and gloorm.1-ere is the chaniber îwhc

linca rt~ n tue "k; Quleen's proudbcr b is upbraidings ; the sup-per roonî..verY sniall-..n ivlich-Mary 'vas dininig Ivit1iRizo nlrMaids of T1Hoi*l Mvien Dami-1ev and bis fellovassaýSsins climb-

J~TASEHALL, A IiiOTSFOî<î>

the Juden Gasse, of Frankfurt, orthe Ghetto, of Rouilje. Xo lre-SeIICC is more domninanit than thatOf the "faim fliscilief,", Mary,Qiuecen of Scots-~aîîd of romnai.ticlicarts; the world ovcr. It 15 lilZC aeblapter fromn the "IIeart ofI\Iidiotiiiati," to wvaliz up the Calî-i'.oigate. the }ibStreet, theLa%'ii -Market, betwceîî the loftv?and 'Yii-etie 
biouses.At the end 'of the lon, -ind

cd the ivindiîc, stair, and mlur-d emed tbe unb,appy wretcîî cling-îngZ to bis royal mistress's sk-irts,and tiien dracgcd blis body into
tlle Queen' bedcîîaîîîber, xvherehi lOistains are stili shownu1pc.n the floor. The Oucen's bed,'vitlî its falde1 tapcsrie , ber pri-'vate altar, the StOle on1 w'bich sbekuieit, bier mleag9re mirror, bier tinydmcssimi rolli, and the embricre1 picture Of jalcobs Dmea-r,

')jý5
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wroughit with lier owvn fair fingeî s,
makce very vivid and real the sad
story of the unhappy sovereigu,
wvho realized to the full the wvords,
" Uneasy lies the head that wears
a crown."

A charnîing cliapter is devoted
to a visit to -Meirose andl Abbots-
ford. The old Abbey, dating frorn
1 136, is one of the finest relics of
Gothic architecture extant. The

of t'le knights seenied to, keep
wvatch over the tornbs, Nvhiere,
throughi the long ages, their bodies
"await the resurrection." I no-

ticed thc touching inscription,
" Cvrn .Venit Jes<rs Cessabit
Vmbra "-"VVhen Jesus cornes the
darkness shall fly awvay." iFere is
the tomb of the arch-wizard
M ichael Scott, whose awvful ap-
parition is recorded in the Lay of

THE STUDY, A1113OT-iF<>I).

imiage-breaking- zeal of the IRe-
forniers, and thie cannon of Croni-
wc-ll have left only a picturesque
muin. It w~as quite pathetic to see
the roofless aisles, the broken.
windows, the crunibling columuns,
and the -rass-grown chancel
where once the cowled brotber-
hood chanted their matins and
evensong. The battered saints
looked down reproachfully frorn
their îvied niches, and the effigies

the Last Minstrel, and here wvas
buricd at last the fiery heart of
Bruce. I sat in Sir XValter's
favourite seat and gazed wvhere
" the b>darkened roof rose high
alcof," and on the lovely eastern
oriel with its slender shafts of
foliaged tracery, of wvhich lie sings,

Thou would'st liave thoughit soino fairy's
baud

'TiLpoplars straiglit, the osier wai
In many a freak-ishi kuot hiad twined;
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Then firiinl,>d a spel %'vn u ork %%.,sdonc1,
And ellitiigie(ldie lvtwiI *ttlsStone." 0W'rctst

It is aiIf an hotir's ride alongthé green 'I weed side to Abbot:s-ford, where stili wields his speli amiglitier wizard than even MichiaelScott. It is a large and ramblinghanse wvitli fantastic, yet pictur-esque grotups of cliimneys,-, gables

U,« Miju~efq 2 17

Q ucen Mary's cross and purse,histo*rie portraits and the likze. 0fspecial interest wvas the statelylibrary, and the smnall wvritingroomn, with the desk and booksjust as the master left theni, andthe effigy of faitihftil Maida.Througli the open window islicard the miurnitir of the distant.fi'eed,' whiicli iii life he loved s0weIl.

VIL!'E-ItEOÀL CHAI>EL ANI) CASTLE, DUBLIN.

and turrets. Over the door is the
Pious Iegcend,

goo0,ueeS Of ve 2forb,ZilIb tbauft ibis luamle, %vbo!3c glorfotis
fatie Ù3~ CPreno tbroflobotit tic%wortè.

The house is full of old armour..targes and claymores, ielinets andhauberlýcs; antique furniture andrelics.-tîie kzeYs of the Tolbootîî,

We niay flot tarry over the visitta Burns' country, to, Ayr, and themany places over whichi is cast thespell of Scotland's peasant poet,Robbie Burns.
To many readers the most in-teresting part: of Mfr. Blaight'sbeautiful volume wvill be the ac-cOlInt Of his visit to the Green Isle,the Isle of Saints,, the home of wvitand humrrour, of " the foinest pisan.-try in the woruild, sorr," of in-
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imitable quips andi cranks, and of
that rnost amusing animal in the
world's menagerie-the Trishi bull.
In IICollege Green," Dublin, so
called, 1 suppose. " more Hiber-
nico," hecause it bias not a blacie
of grass, stands the most prepos-
terous equestrian statue in the
,world-tlbat of William Ill. One

Our avtbor seems to hiave had
a very amusing time at the Lakes
of Kiilarney, the wit an-d persist-
cnce of the incorrigible beggars
bcing a fine foil to the charmns of
its world-famous scencry. 0f
course, evervone who visits the
South of ireland goes to sec
Plarnev Castie, witbi its grim,

BLARNEY CASi-LE.

wouid think the man wlio macle it
never saw a horse in bis iEfe.
Dublin Castle, a stern feuclal
tower, is cbaracterized by strength
rather than by beauty. The cary-
ing in the Chapel Royal is superb.

It neecîs ail the cbarms of
romance and poetry to, make the
low-backed jauniting car - it
should be spelled j-o-i-t-i-n-g car
-- endurable. One bias to bang
on Ci witbi tootb and nail." 1 sup-
pose it is a iittle better tban riding
on a rail, but I am not sure.

square, ivy-mantled tower, and
tbe wvonderful stone whichi exerts
sucb a potent speil on ail wvho
kciss it.

Therc is a stolne there, whmloever kisses,
Oli lie never mnisses to groiw eloqiient;

'lis lie nay claier to a lady's cliaiber,
Or hecoine a iimiber of sweet 1'arlia-

ment ;
A clever spotiter hie'1I shiure tîxri out, or

Ani out anîd outer to be lot, alone
Don't hiope to hinder imi, or to bewilder

in,
Sure hie's a pilgrimi froin the ]3lamney-
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THE ZEI) CROSS SOCIETY AND ITS WORI<.*

JEAN HIENI DJUNANT.

It is one of the
giories of Chiris-
tianity that even

i the hon-ors of
war are anielior-ated by the spirit of peace. Thetume xvas whien human lîyenasprowled lik<e glîouls upon tlîe fieldof battie, robbing the woundedand searclîing tlîe siain for somepaltrv bain. N\ov, aglso

merzCv bearing the sign of salva-tion-a red cross on a wvhitegrudmnse xvith tenderest.Icare to the wvounded on field andin hospital. Throughiout Chiris-tendoni, and lever. in serni-barbar.ous lands, that sign is sacred, andthe soidiers of the Red Cross, anobier chivalryr than that of anms,enjoy the proiection of the hostilearmics, to wiîose wounided theyminister with indistinguisîîung re-

gard. Tlhis world-wide organi-zation is chiefly the resuit of thelabours Of one man, Who, havingspent nearly the whole of blis fo.r-tune in its promotion, now inp0verty, in age and feebleèness ex-trenie, in an obscure Swjss in-firmary, waits for bis reward froniHini who shall say, "Iwas sickand in prison, and emnseeunto me." er» emnsee
"Jean 1IniDunant,"ý saysGeorg ]Baumberger, " born May28, 1828, in Gzeneva,' is a descend-ant of an old patrician famuly. lijebeiongred to Z> a sOcietY of distin-guislied young, people devoted tothe assistance :of the poor and un-fortunate. As eariy as 1849 hiebegan to consider the formationof a great international league forthe alleviation of înisfortune of ailk;:nds. The thotîght took a moresettled form. after the Austro-Frankish campaigu. In 1862 liecorrespondeci with the niilitaryauthor, *Colonel Lecomite, iii Lau-sanne, in regard to the adoptionby ail nations of a uniforni flagfor the wotinded and sanitary per-sonnel. Meanwhil e lie hiad wonover to his idea General Dufour,w"ho, not in synipathy xvith it froni'the beginning, hiad doubted itspracticability. The Geneva So-ciety for tHe Public WeaI began toput in practice one of IlenriDunant's proposais, the formationof a corps for volunteer sanitaryassi-tance for the poor. Dunantane Moynier, the president of thecorps, ixrged tlic convening of aninternational congress at Geneva."PFrom now on Dunant de-

- w are indebtcdj to an article il, the February numtiber of the C'iaulaîiqiai translated
from the Germnan ccUebe* Land und Meer," hy Gcorg Baitnberger, for thle ?nomtoresp2ýctizîg dlie foulnder Of thoe RdCosSctyadfrteprratwichormation
reproduce.R( rS'oiyadfrtetotatWlhw ee
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tivity ; lie rushed from court to
court, fron minister to minister,
everywhere, to win adherents to
his idea. Only with such energy
of action and agitation, combined
with sucli worldly tact as lie pos-
sessed, could the congress be
brouglit about, for there was some-
thing unheard-of in the very idea
of a private citizen, backed by a
few of his friends, presuming to
convene the powers of Europe in
a congress."

Dunant succeeded in inducing
the International Congress at Ber-
lin to recommend that "all gov-
ernments should recognize as neu-
tral persons the wounded, the
military and volunteer physicians,
and their assistants."

" Dunant immediatelv issued a
circular setting forth the resolu-
tion, wliich was sent to all the
ministers of war and foreign min-
isters, as well as to the prominent
men of all countries. With un-
ceasing activity lie worked to pro-
niote the idea of the projected con-
gress among persons of higli rank.
Crown Prince Frederick William
invited hin to visit at Potsdam,
and encouraged him to persevere
in bis project."

At length, in 1864, that great in-
ternational treaty was made bl
which forty-six different states
adopted the principles of the
Genevan Convention of the Red
Cross Society. "To-day," says
Mr. Baumberger, "the civilized
people of five continents, and even
half barbaric states, sucli as Siam
and Persia, belong to the Red
Cross. It was the first great
world's treaty to be concluded, the
first one international on a large
scale, and it broke the path for
later similar treaties in other lines
of work, such as the international
postal system. This world-em-
bracing agreement was brouglit
into prominence during the great
war of 1870-71, when it proved a

blessing to unnumbered thou-
sands."

"Still another great international
work Dunant strove to bring
about: an international convention
to consider the prisbners of war
and the betterment of their condi-
tion. The idea gained ground so
mucli that Czar Alexander IL. of
Russia, in 1872, undertook the pro-
tectorate of the enterprise."

Up till 1882, the United States
had nôt adopted the principles of
the Red Cross Society. It was left
for one heroic woman, Miss Claý:a
Barton, to bring about that adop-
tion. When the war of secession
broke out, there was in the Patent
Office at Washington a clerk by
the name of Clara Barton, who,
after doing successful work as a
school-teacher, had been the first
woman to be employed in the
Patent Office, and had for some
time been persecuted and insulted
by the male clerks. A native of
the Bay State, and the patriotic
daugliter of an old soldier, she
welcomed to the capital the Nor-
thern troops. From that time she
sought means of ministering to the
wounded. Throughout the war
she looked upon wounded soldiers
as brothers, whether they wore the
blue or the gray.

"Clara Barton's connection with
the Red Cross," says Miss Myrtis
Barton, in a sketch of her kins-
woman in The Outlook, "began
when, at the end of the sixties,
worn out and broken down in
health, she went to Switzerland to-
rest and grow strong again, only
to find there more work to do, and,
finding it, to so enter into it, heart
and soul, as never to lay it down.
At the breaking out of the Franco-
Prussian war, there came to lier,
in ber Swiss cottage, several mem-
bers of the International Commit-
tee of the Red Cross, en route for
the scene of action. They ex-
plained their errand, begged ber
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to join theni and finally so filledhier ivitlî entllusiasm tlhat, iii as sheIvas, she pronlised to follow theinWithin a fortnigîit. Slie wvas atonce presented to the sweet lin-assuming daugliter of Kaiser XViI-liamn I., the Grand Duclîess ofBaden, wlio, with lier ladies of tile

Ie

tercd the dlay the siege Ivas raiscd.It is a long story, toc, tliat of thoseten years betjweeiî the é'close of tileconitinenutal wvar and the final ac-cession1 Of thec United States.-a
long story, fui! Of discouragenients,false Ixopes, and disappoiiîtmnets,
full Of wvearv rnontîsy I mnay say

i

CLARA BAjt'ro)N,
Pe,çî<l?,t Of thc AiicricaL Xaliolial Red CosSoeîct,.

,court around hier, wvas workingliard and unceasingîy, and as theyworked together, these tivo wonlenfound theniselves Mutually lîelpfuî."4It would be too long a story,however interesting, to followClara Barton about froni hospitalto battle-field, and froinSrsbg
to Paris, which latter place suie en-

years, of nervous prostration. But,as soon as slie wvas able, suie wvas1-p1 fron lier sick-becl and in WVash-inlgton, ready to, begiiî the work toW'hicli sle liad pledged lierseif;and, at last, steps wvere takenriccessary for makzing the «UnitedStates on1e of the Red Cross na-tions."

le -ned cioss Societit and i vr-
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As tlîat country lias hiappily
been exempt frorn occasions to
emnploy flic Red Cross Society up-
on the field of war, it lias found
opportunity for the excrcise of its
beueficence in great national cal-
amnities. Twelve tirnes lias its aid
l)cCf tlmus invoked, as, arnong
othcrs, after the great forest fires of
Michîigan, in the floods iii Ohio
and Mississippi in 1882, the Mis-
sissippi cyclone, the Charlestown
carthiquake, and the great jolins-
towvn disaster. The Society also
ministered to the peasants of Rus-
sia during tlie great famine tiiere.
As soon'as suchi a calamity be-
cornes known, the President of the
Societx' and lier associate lielpers
start for the scene of the disastcr,
takingo withi tlîem supplies of every
sort-food, clotlîing, materials an d
tools for building, liouselhold utcn
sils, etc. Upon their arrival, Miss
11arton chooses committees froni
the people to distribute the sup-
plies, and, if the disaster is wvide-
sprca(l. moves on from place to
place ministering to flie needs of
tic sufferingc. During- the horrible
disaster of the Conemnaughl \Valley,
Miss Barton and lier corps re-

iiaiiîed five nionthis in the stricken
cîtv of jolinstown. The wants of
over tlîree thousand families-
more tlîan twenty thousand per-
sons-were supplied , by tlîe Red
Cross, tlîe whîite waggons withi the
rcd synibol fetclîing and carrying
for the stricken people.

Miss Barton lias again corne
prominently before flie eyes of tlie
world. In tlîe month of January,
with lier staff of assistants, slîe set
ont to convey the succour froni
tlîe American'nation to tlîe haplcss
sufferers in Armenia. Tlîe tru-
culent Sultan of Turkey, altlioufflî
that empire had acceded to the
principles of tlîe Red Cross So-
ciety, lias refused it permîission to
enter lus domnions. But full of
faitlî, Clara Barton goes forth,
trusting tlîat in sonie way or otlier
Cod will open a cluannel by wliiclî
the Red Cross Society cant carry
food, nîonev, aîîd clotlîcs to the
suffering Armenians. ««Thîis ,'il1
lîe a iiew and terrible kind of work
-an uli(ertal<ingr full of peril, and
one requiring the lîead of a (liplo-
mat, and a lieart of courage, as
w~ell as tlîe hand and sotul of a
pliilaintliropist."ý

l>UEITlAN L)I 'XS (.

Ity MIS. F. i.iî5i1 iMîN,

011, fihe Lord glotli -rive, n I ,îs ii li, lioîî of tlue IliglIit,
H l il1 cmille fi) n- inidcuii alnil mlail lis for ti( lic Mit.

Arise ve," clot hI c le rv to ls'ý4 1ie brave a-millSt t Il-e M ronfg
'1ilv Solidiers «f Mt Kt Ili.li I e '. Quit '<e like nwnei, lic btroîilg.

Aut. w*cll y'nrli 1) rt. 1 niere Voîr lîeart - iii.aie st rong- as steel yoîir arini.
i wiUl liekler voit fosi; iariii,

As ye liglit foi. t lie rihwilil v<e have grirdedC on
Tihc swordl of the Lordl aîidi of t idilî

Ile dothi giv' lis te, driik deeîlv of tile flirv of Ilis etîi,
Aîîdl as; nîhLttiii 'fei we lie v l e <tv hve iscîxe 1111
Tliere lie teole vau san liefore lis- tîaiga iof reiloiî
]Mfore otir vfanseei e< ariis in In Vriadls go flown,
Andq 'Ive feur tint. - w.- sîarc no -- onur ç,rsler. couic fioul ljuii.

Vî. lîc' Aga.- Iiîinb fr<uîn hiiih,
As %iliunte iii t l iglît, wlîcui '<Ve lavi'e d oun

TIhe ziworuI of tile Loril anîd of Gielcouî
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THIEFRTFFT ER 01 ETII)S

-TOTIN ~Isj
The year T729 is tlxc starting('

Ienlt called Metlhodisnx di
\X1j1utcs Of Conference of i76ý5,tdie rIuleStjonis asked , "WTIat wvasthe rise Of I\etliodisn', so callcd ?"WesleIY aixswers :"In 17'29, mybrotlîcr andl 1 read the Bible; sa'inward and outwvard bioliness thlere-i ; foiIowc(î after it, and inicitedothers so to do." Charles Wes,-lev Ivas reallv thue first Afcthiodist.13:e Ivas a -sprighitîv rolliccmngçyOulg felloiv, and "he sp ntbv Joýhn about practical religion,

aiiswcred1, 11 Xhat ! \Votld youhave Ille to be a saint ail at once ?It ývas whlîe Iolin wvas curate totlieir father at XVrootc, tluat Chxarlesbeganl to reccive the sacranientwllva nd iinduced othiers to moinluin. - The Jolin returned toOxfnrd, lie joincid lieartily ini tluenuo0veileîut. The nanulle of Afctl-Odist, an appropriate olie, %vasZiven thein and ln o iei
ICirkhani, Broail, XVhiteficel,Clavtxu, lgitoiu, Ingiaim,l-ervey and Canubold Wcercanon hum Several of thien
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rose to emuinence in tbeir after
lives ; somne of tbem died early.
One among tbem, Westley Hall,
turned out to be an unmitigated-
scamp ; but there wvas a judas
among tbe Twvelve. The number
of Oxford Metluodists varied from
five to twenty-seven. It seems
tbat one wvoman, at least, was ini
tbe number, Miss Botter, supposed
to be the daugluter of Bishop Bot-
ter, but slue does not seemn to bave
been very faitbful, and wvas probab-
ly too much influenced by the
dlaims of polite society, of -%vhich
she would be a leading member.

As the Metbodists wvent to at-
tend the wveekly sacrament, tbey
wvere jeered at by the otber stu-
dents, and made tbe butt of their
-%it and merriment. But tluey also
suffered opposition from some of
wvhom better tbings migbt biave
been expected. A gentleman,
eminent for learning, and -w'ell
esteemed for piety, told bis nepbiew
that if bie dared to go to thLe weekc-
ly communion any longer, lie
wvould immediately turn him, out
of doors. He tried shakingy bim
by tbe tbroat to no plirpose, but
afterwards by milder plans kzept
hlm away. We cannot follow the
bistorv of Oxford Metbodismn
furtber.

In October, 17,35, Jobn and
Charles Wesley, Ingbam and
Delamotte, set sail for America.
Tluey arrived at Savannah, Georgia,
on thie 6tb of Februarx', 1736, liav-
in-, been between tluree and four
nuontbs on tbe water. We cannot
dwell on the details of tbe voyage
w'iceh Wesley givcs in bis journal,
althougbi they- are interesting. The

sufferings endured bvy Wesley dur-
ing luis residence in America were
keen and varied. He was not ai-
w'ays judicious, but wvas aiways
conscientious. Wbiitefieid, wluo
sailed for America on tbe saine
day that W\esley returiued to Eng-
land, testified that good resuits liad

attended bis labours. Ferhaps tle
best resuit of ail wvas that wbile in
this wilderness state, God hiumbled
him, proved bim, and showed him
%vbat wvas in bis heart.

He refurned to England, landing
ing there February 1, 1738, after
an absence of about two years and
four months. In the sarne year
the flrst of Wesley's hymn-books
was published, to be followed by
about forty others before tlue close
of his life. Wesley's conversion
occurred in tbis year, on the 2-4th

of May. Here ends tbe first tený
years of Methodism.

Wesley spent the first ten
iuiontbs Of 1739 in London, wbere-
lie attended love-feasts, held by
Wluitefield and others, and wvhicb
w'ere frequented by large numbers
of Moravians. In April of thiis
y'ear b e preachied at Bristol, bis
first out-door sermon in England.
H-e had an interview with Dr.
Butler, the Bisbop of Bristol, wlio
told him plairxly that hie had no
business in Bristol, and advised'
him to leave. WVesley flatly re-
fused to obey, rcplying, "Wliere-
ever I think I can do the most
good, there I must stav."1 This
was a most marked instance, per-
haps the first, of his deflance of
Anglican Churcli I-aws or order.

It w'as in the latter end of 1739
that the flrst stated meetings of
the «Methodists were lheld in Lon-
don, on Thursday eveningr of every
week. The flrst inquirers wr
eiftlit or ten in number. but tbey
soon increased to over a biundred.
The first preacbiiug bouse w'as
buiît in this year at Bristol, and
opened inii 740. It11 was also in
1739 thiat a muinous old building,
wbich biad been used for casting1
cannon, was purcliasqed by WTesley,
at a cost of fiî1î., and fitted up for
a preacbing bouse and parsonage.
This wvas the first place of the land
in London, and iii tbe parsonaige
\Veslev's nuother died. In 1740-
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the first watch-night service was
held. The year 1741 witnessed
the death of William Seward, at
Monmouth, in Wales, from a
blow on the head-the first martyr
of Methodism.

John and Charles Wesley now
began to administer the Lord's
Supper to the Methodists, in
Kingswood and London. The
first issue of tickets took place in
this year,1741. Hannah Richardson
and others were garnered into the
heavenly garner, the first-fruits to
be followed by countless thou-
sands. Hannah Richardson was
followed to the grave by the Bristol
Methodists, the funeral procession
being pelted with dirt and stones.

In 1742, weekly classes were
established, first for the purpose of
collecting money to pay a chapel
debt. They were found to be a
nieans of spiritual good, and have
been maintained ever since. In
1743, John Wesley commenced
his ceaseless itinerancy, travelling
on horseback, reading as he rode,
and usually having a preacher with
him. The celebrated Wednes-
bury riots occurred in this year,
and the justices Lane and Perse-
house issued orders for the ap-
prehension of the Methodist
preachers. The membership in
London rose to 2,200, and preach-
ing was held in West Street and
Snowfields, as well as at the Foun-
dry. Sacrament services some-
times lasted five hours.

A little book in my library, four
by six and three-quarter inches,
and one and a half inches thick,
bound in leather, printed by H.
Cock, and sold at the Foundry,
Price one shilling, contains Wes-
ley's Journal from October 27,
1743, to November 17, 1746.
Some events may be noted. At
Bristol, John Nelson, through the
efforts of Mr. Colebv, the vicar,
vas pressed for a soldier. Thomas

Beard was also pressed; he fell in-

to a fever, was bled in the arm,
which mortified, and caused his
death.

On June 25, 1744, the first Con-
ference met at the Foundry. Wes-
ley writes of many brethren being
present; only six names, however,
are on record, the two Wesleys,
Hodges, Piers, Taylor, and Meri-
ton, all English Church ministers.
The Conference lasted six days.
There was much prayer, and much
discussion of doctrines. The
question was asked, " Do we
separate from the Church ?" and
answered, " We conceive not."
Several of the bishops began to
speak against them. Several of
the clergy stirred up the people to
treat them as outlaws, or mad
dogs. Wesley preached at Shef-
field, on the floor of the preaching
house, which the good Protestant
mob had pulled down. A former
friend advised Wesley " to return
to the Church, to remove all the
lay assistants, dissolve the socie-
ties, leave off field preaching, and
accept of honourable preferment."
Wesley, in recording this, ex-
claims, " What is man !" Query,
how could they return to the
Church if they had not left it ?
Undoubtedly they had practically
left it, and it was popularly con-
sidered that they had. ,

December 30, 1745, Wesley
says, " We believe it would not be
right for us to administer either
baptism or the Lord's Supper, un-
less we had a commission so to do
from those bishops whom we ap-
prehend to be in succession from
the Apostles. And yet we allow
these bishops are the successors
of those who are dependent on the
Church of Rome."

About three weeks after, on
Monday, January 2oth, 1746, Wes-
ley made the following memorable
entry : " I set out for Bristol. On
the road I read over Lord King's
account of the Primitive Church.
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In spite of the veliement prejudice
of my education, I was ready to
believe this was a fair and impar-
tial draft. But if so, it would fol-
lowv that bisliops and presbyters
are (essentially) of one- order, and
that originally every Christian con-
gregYation was a Chiurchi indepen-
dent of ail others !" This led,
thirty-eight vears later, to bis or-
daining preachers for America, and
to manv subsequent ordinations
down to the last year of bis life,
1790.

It seems to have been about
1746 that Methodism wvas intro-
duced into Ircland, by MUr. Wil-
liams, a preacher fromn England,
wvho formed a society in Dublin.
Mr. Wesley arrived there in i747.
He preached by invitation in St.
Mary's chiurch, had an interview
wvith the Archbishop ; found the
society to consist of about tw'o
hundred and eighity members ;
spent a fortnight, and returned to
England. Up to the year 1778
Wesley visited Ireland seventeeni
times. About this time hie re-
marks tliat hie thouglit preaching
three times a day, and riding
about fifty miles, wvas work
enougrh. At another time, believ-
ing bis strength would not allow
himi to preachi five times in the
day, lie asked John White to
preacli at five in tbe morning, him-
self preaching twice in the fore-
noon, and in the afternoon and
evening.

In 1749 the Cork riots occurred,
led by a ballad singer, dressed as
a parson. They continued ten
davs. Tbe destruction of pro-
perty and personal injuries inflicted
wcre frightful. So ends the sec-
ond decade of Metbodism. It
should, however, be said that at
the Conference of 1749), the ques-
tion w-as asked, "M.\as flot ail the
societies in Fngland be considcredl
as one body, united bv- one Spirit?
MNav niot that in Londlon, tlie

mnother cburch, consuit for the
good of ail the clîurches ?" And
yet we are told that Wesley neyer
called bis societies churches.

Tiiere w'ere niow twvelve circuits,
London, . Bristol, 'and eigbit
others i-a England, and two in
WTales and Ireèland. In the year
17-50, several slîocks of eartbiquakze
occurred in London. These ai-e
referred to in the lines,

Ilow liappy then are we,
Who build, 0 Lord, on Tht-e!
Whiat can our foundation shock?
Though tiie sliattered earth reinove,
Stands our city on a rock,
On the rock of heav-eîuy love.

In February, 1751, while laid up
wvith a sprained ankle, Wesley
courted and married M\rs. Vazelle,
an act whici lie did flot cease to
regret ail the rest of bis life-a
l)eriod of thirty years. The most
charitable estimate that can be
formed of M\,rs. WVesley' is that suie
was partially insane.

It ivas in tliis vear also that Wies-
ley first visited Scotland. Sixty-
eighit itinerant preachers were now
emphoyed. Among them were
John Bennett, John Haime,
Thomas Maxfield, John Nelson,
and the two Perronetts. In 1752
mention is miade of local preachers.
Any preacher who couhd not
preachi at least twice everv day
could not be an itinerant, but nmust
be onlv local. Preachers were to
]lave £îo a year for clothing and
fio for their wives. Bishiop
Lavington called the M\,ethiodists
either innocent madmnen, or iii-
famous cheats.

1753-Preachcrs were not to
preacli more tlîan twice a day, and
three times on Sundavs. ln this
year a quarterly meetings of stew-
ards :-as hield. Weshcv w-as seri-
oushv il], expected to die of con-
sumption, and w~rote bis own
cpitaph. T. Butts and W. frgs
the first book-stewvards, w'cre ap-
pointed.
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1 754-January-Wesîey "'as Itup at B3ristol) unable to travelpreacli, but able to read and wvrlie translated the Newv Testanî<froni the Greek, and wroteNýotes, tie 'vork'of ten weeks,sixteen hiours a day-not bad 1an invalîd. Few modern autlicwould like to do so miucli in tsaine time. After a rest of foýmnontlis, lie began preaclîing agai'755-Sanie of tile preaclicadministered tuie sacranîentcanîong thieni the twvo Perronnetand Walshi. Thiis created niuccontroversv. John 'vas inclined tordain tliem, and asked Charles tsign certificates, but hie wvould ncconsent. In this year Wesley firýformed the acquaintance of Filetcher.
I756 -Wes1ey vis ited Irelaîî(and preaclied to the PalatinesTh'le Enîburyrs ivere Palatines. Th(refusai to allow the preacliei's tcadminister the sacrament, and thecattempt to force the nmembers taattend Chiurch, caused the lass ofinany members and sanie preach-ers, wvho became dissenters. Afriendly cliurclian gave it as ]bisopinion tliat " Methodisin, asta its external farn, is such a(leviatian frani thle rules and con-stitution of thie Church of Englandtlîat ail attenîpts ta render it con-sistent wvauld-be vain.

1757-Cliarles WVesley ceased toitinerate, probably becàuse Johin'vould flot adopt blis Hligh Chiurcliideas. At Hlaworth, Wesley andiCyrimsîîaw hiad nearily a thausandcom mun icaîîts.
175 8 -Natianiel Gilbert began tapreacli to the Africans in Antigua.At Drumcree. in Ireland, a chapel'vas opened, the roof of thatch, andtlhe walls af nîud. Wesley visite<î

Wales.
T'759-ToIîîî Fletclher. writing taCharles WTesley, says, " If T everreceive anivtiinr froiîî the Mtdist Ciîurc1i, it shhbe oîîly as an

aid ndignt endiali rec 2Veaor nietmndcîtrcie alms,or 'itlîout whlîi lie 'vould perish."lite. N\otice the 'vords " llethodist.nt Clitrchl." At Norwvichî, Wesley in-[lis sistcd tliat the nmen and XVomen
Of shaould sit apart..or 1I76 o--Service at four o'clock)rs in the nîorning first held inlie Dublin. At Sussex, a magistrateur Sentenced Tiiomas "Osborne ta a.n. fine Of £20 for allaxving Methodjstrs preaching in lus l'Ouse, and fotir-; tcen persons whio w~ere present,ts five shillings eacli. The fines wvcrehI quashed by a wxrit of certiorari.a0 It wvas inî this year that Emnbury,a the I-Uccks, andi atiiers, left l-0*)t lingrave in Ireland,ý for New York.;t 17 6 1-Thie London Society

- îunbereî :2,375. Saralu Crosbyb egan ta hold public meetings,1 Wesley flot forbidding lier. Wes-l ey savs th'at Plisliop Stillingfleetlîad lonsince canvinced liim andoti iers, tliat ta believe nane butepiscapal ordination valid wvas anentire nuistake. The doctrine ofsanctification was mucli debated.1762-A society at Galwvay, inîIreland, wvas composed wîioily ofVoung w~onîen. Farty persons inDubi prafessed ta enjay entiresanctification.
I763.-WesleY %vas nawv alnîostthie only clergyman wlho itinerated.Whlitefield and Chiarles Wesleywere in pon hecalth, and Berridgyeanîd otliers settled down. Jolhnhiac no home, wvas wonse tlîanw'ifeless, and lîad no family ties.lie gladly w'andered up and down.Hle fonrmed the acquaintance ofLadv Maxwell and LadV Glen-arcliNp, Scotch gentlewvom en anîdwidows, stili Young in yeans. AMetlîodist chuapel wvas built inEdinburgZlî.

1764-WXes1ev 'vas assisted inLonîdon by' John Janes, wlîo liadheen ordained by' Erasmus, tneCzr'-ek bislîop. Rcv. Tahin Richard-son, a clergxnman whio hiad beencolîvertecî uîîder Rankin, left lus

l f 'Ite li"iiýst pij'te Of àlellîodiefiý.
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curacy in Sussex, and wvent to
London to assist Wesley. It was
lie who read the funeral service
over Wesley's grave twventy-seven
years after. Wesley wrote a cir-
cular letter to about fifty clergy-
nmen, asking for thieir union and
co-operation ; only three of tliem
replie1. Weslev said wvhen early
morning preaching xvas given up

iethiodisrn wou1d sink into no-
thing.

i7 65-Wesley waited fourteen
days for a favourable wind to takce
him to Ireland, but had to abandon
the journey. I-e made another
visit to Scotland. Captaixn Webb
was converted, and began preach-
ing. For about fifteen vears no
Minutes of Conference were print-
ed, but this vear the Minutes con-
tained a list o! stations, thirty-nine
in number.

17 66-Philip Embury (one of
wvlose descendants, Samuel Philip
Embury, is a niember of the
Quarterly Board o! the Marbieton
Mission), w'as persuaded by Bar-
bara Heck to preachi in New York.
The first congregation consisted of
five persons. Captain Webb also
held services in his own lîouse at
Albany, about the sanie time. In
1766 the members reported were
19,753 ; of these 486 wvere in Scot-
land. W\esley advised ail Metho-
-dists in England and Ireland -,vhio
had been brouglit up in the Clhurcli
constantly to attend the service of
that Churcli at least every Lord's
Day. Query, whiat about these
who wvere not broughit up iii that
Cliurchi, for instance, those who
had been Romanists ?

17 67 -Tlherc are forty-one cir-
cuits, and 25,911 menibers. Ricli
Methodists subscribed twenty shil-
lings a vear for the chapel debts.
Smuggling prcvailed to, a great ex-
tent at St. Ives and elsewvhere.
'l'le Mcthodists were not frcc from.
the dislhonest practice, but Wcsley
would not toicrate it, and those

wvho wvould not give it up wvere ex-
pelled.

17 68--Francis Asbury wvas re-
ceivcd into full connection. Wes-
ley wvas appointcd Chaplain to, the
Countess' of IBuchan. Glasgow
Methodismn was flourishing. 'Wes-
ley was at his wit's end about two
thing~s :the Chiurch and Christian
perfection. Being si.xty-five years
of age, lie made his will ; hie lived
to make another nearly twenty
years later. Laurence Coughilan,
who hiad recrived episcopal or-
dination, wvrites to Wesley from
Newfoundland, where lie was
preaching as a Chiurch missionary,
but laying the foundations of
Methodisni. Six young men wert
expelled fromn Edm'und Hall, Ox-
ford, for Methodism, but none of
them had been connected %vith
Wresley.

17 69 -Riçhard Bondman and
j oseph Pilmoor were sent to, New
York. Fifty pounds wvere sent to
help the building fund of Wesley
Chapel, and twenty pounds given
to the two, preachers.

17 7 o-Wesley wvishied to visit
America, but found it impossible
to leave his wvork in England. A
bitter controversy arose between
the Arminian and Calvinistic

Methoists.Fletcher did the Ar-
inian cause great service. Wes-

ley preaclied a funeral sermon for
\Vhitefield. There were fifty cir-
cuits, the fiftieth one being Arn-
erica, with four preachers.

17 7 i-Richard and Rowland
H-lli entered the list of Wesley's
opponents. For the first time the
Wesleys are giVen a place iii the
list of stations, the initiais only be-
ing given, J. W., C. W., 'Lrondon.
Memnbers ixi America, 316 ; total,
33,388.

17 7 2-Weslev, being sixty-nine
vears of age, ceased to travel on
horseback, and used a chaise. He
suggests as a remedy for the high
price of whicat, that the use of it

.ý 2 Ili
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for distilling should be prollibited.Augustus Toplady lias the cour-tesy to, cail Wesley a liar. Wesley,in a long letter to Fletch~er,designates hiru as his successor;twelve years afterwvarcîs lie preach-ed his funeral sermon.

*'774-Joseph Bradford is ad-niîtted, after only one year's pro-bat ion, and becomes Wesley'stravelling companjon. Americalias only «seven preachers, but -,:2o4members. Preachers' wvîves areto have lodging, coal and candies,or lifteen pounds a year.
1775 - America lias elevenpreacliers,, and 3,158 mneri2bei-s.Great excitement is caused by therebellion of the American colon-ists. Wesley abridges Dr. John-sc>n's "Taxation No Tyranny," andissues it in his oivn naine, as a"Calm Address."l At Tinderogee,in lreland,' Wesley had a danger-ous fever, but after ten days' delaywas at work again.

1776-No preachers' names aregiven in the Minutes as stationedin Amierica ; the work mnust havebeen greatly hindered by the war.The projcct of building City RoadChapel wvas started. The Foun-dry had to be pulled down. TheBishop of Lodor and Man warnshis clergy against the unordained sMethodist -preachers and forbids cthem to administer thie sacrament tto themn. Wesley's wife joined pwith lus enemies to injure him by tiPublishing falsehoods in print, but jWesley gave himself no concern ceabout the matter. 
11 777-The Gospel Magazine adi- p<dresses Wesley in a poem, the last citwo, lines of wluich are,b

O think of tliis thon grey.haired 8inner, NIEre Satan pick'tby bones for diiniier."The unhappy Dr. Dodd, who aliad once revilcd Wesley, \vlien lie Aifound bis life in danger, sent for Wiîni, and %vas greatly benefitcd by leiLis mnnstrations. Fletchier visite(l Gcthe Conference in great feebleness;
16

the sceiie was a touching one.Wesley's faitil in prayer led him toexclaim, "Fie shahl not die, butlive and declare the works of theLord." H-e survived eighit years.Francis Asbury xvas left alone tocarry on tlic work in America, and\vas obliged to bide himself for atime uintil the calanuities wcre over-passed.
1778-The name of ThomasCoke appears in the Minutes asstationed in London. No preach-ers> iames are given for America,but the memibersbip there is 6,968.Total membership, 47,057. A dis-cussion wvas hiad about sendingmissionaries to Africa. Sulas Told,the prisoner's friend, died and ivasburied by Wesley. The lirst num-ber of the Arn-inian Magazine ivaspublished. This magazine stilisurvives,' under the name of theWesleyan Methodist Magazine,and is said to, be the oldest relig-ions periodical in the world.

'7;79-Closes the fifth decade ofMetbodism. The year was notan eventful one. A decrease ofmembers was reportcd in London,owing, perhaps, to the friction be-Lween the clergymen and the other?reachers at City Road and else-ývhcre. Wesley is now seventy-ix years old, and las twelve years)f life before himn stili ; niany~ooks to, write, many sermons to,reach, and thousands of miles toravel. The preachers number61. The memberslîip in Arn-rca is flot given, Scotland,' 632,rcland, 5,95o. Total as far as re-orted, 42,486. Including Arn-ica, the total membership, wouldSabout 50,000; circuits sîxty-two.o part of this vast Dominion ofanada liad yet heard the voice ofMcthodist preacher. Sunday,ugust 8th, wvas the last nightésley spent at the Foundry. OnLving it lie exciainus,* "What bath)d wrouglut tliere in forty years Il'Cookshire, Que.
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A VISIT TO CUBA.

BMy JOHN 13OVD.
Nothing seemis to imipress thetraveiler more than the apparentlynew world and newv life into whichilie is ushereci, wvhen arriving- at thelovely island of Cuba, from hisNorthern home. Its tropical ver-dure and the peculiarity of the
mode of l ji g f its people are s0mailifest. Thsis especially mark-ed on account of the very shortvoyage of five or six days fromthe port of New York to the cityof :Uavana, the climate being insucli sharp contrast to the Canada

I had ieft.
Some few years ago, the de-mands of a large business housein this city, of whicli I was thesenior partner, compelied me tovisit the islands of Nassau andCuba. In the first named I madebut a short stay-in the latter I re-nlained for some time. This isiandis at present made more interest-ing to the public on account of itsinternai troubles which have drawntowards it recently 50 much. atten-

tion.
On the 2fld day of January,with three friends from Canada, Isaiied froni New Yorkc for Havana, 1for the purpose of buying sugarsprincpaly-to be used in this tmarket-thus, if possible, to in- cduce more direct trade-instead of, cas in the past, replenishing our 1:stocks fromi second hands iný New'. nYork and Montreal. In the midst tlof a blinding stormi of snow and bsleet our vessel started, but within wtwo or three days, entering upon fcthe warmer waters of the Gulf wvStream, a pleasant change wvas felt cl-overcoats and warm apparel clwere thrown aside for lighter ofnaterial. 

'leThe evenings wvere deiightfuî. at
"The air was bali the occan sprcad wVOVer coral rocks and amber becs." ', DT

The hleavenls in the West tinged'vith' golden and purpie beauty asthe sunlight faded, showing againstthe clear sky any distant shipwithi its delicate tracery of sparsand sals standing out in thegoiig bigt.
Before reaching Nassau, fortwo or three days, w'e were indeedsaiiing on a summer sea. Thesky was lovely overhead, andarouind us a soft baimy air. Theladies amongst our passengers he-gan to show themnseîves on deck,arrayed in summer apparel.

Leaving Nassau, xve sailed directto Havana, and upon reaching itssplendid harbour, guarded at itsentrance by the grim, frowning,ancl historjc fortress of ivorroCastle, we soon came to an an-chorage. Our vessel wvas at oncebeset by scores of smali boats,their occupants noisiiy shoutingout the advantages of the hoteisthey represented, flot much unlikea city near home. ?assing ourtrunks, etc., throughi the CustoniHouse means giving aiso a recordof the colour of our hair, eyes,[iciglit and hreadffi of bc.Civ, witlh)ther personal attractions; we werelien permitted to wander at our)\n sweet ivill. For that nightur stopping place xvas at an hotel,'iighly warranted for its cleanli-Iess and iuxury of fare by one ofle brazen-throated villains whooarded our steamer. One night'as enough, for ini addition to in-'rior accommodation, our pocketsere relieved of aIl thcir smaillange by some one of the lustylambermaicîs in the shape of onethe bare-footed and bare-iegged~groes of the maie sex that aretendants in sucli a house. Itis useiess to complain; we couldeak little or no Spanish-they
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could speak no English-so we
suffered the loss in indignant
silence, but determined upon
a change of quarters.

Choosing the Hotel Inglaterra,as
recommended by a friend whom
we met, we were soon transferred
to this fine hostelry. It was beau-
tifully situated, and fronting on the
large square or plaza. We began
to realize the beauty of our sur-
roundings. Large airy rooms,
with wide and cool halls. Around
and near the building we found
abundance of tropical verdure-
strange and rich plants with their
gorgeous foliage and flowers.

In the large square before the
hotel, during the evening the hand
discoursed sweet music, whilst
splendid equipages filled with
dark-eyed senoritas and wealthy
Cubans, listened and talked in the
soft-tongued Spanish language.

Music arose with its voluptuous swell
And all wvent merry as a marriage bell."

From friends in New York, I
had received letters of introduction
to some of the principal sugar
merchants in Havana, and was
courteously invited to visit at their
homes and plantations near the
city. Having but a miserable
smattering of Spanish, my fre-
quent mistakes were amazing and
amusing. In one instance it was
ludicrous indeed. With the three
friends who accompanied me from
Canada-two of us from Toronto
and two from Hamilton-we de-
cided to visit the wonderful cave
of which we had heard much, upon
the island.

Hiring a couple of volantes, a
sort of gig, such as may be seen,
alth->ugh rarely, now in this city,
capable of holding only two per-
sons, and the ebony-hued driver
astride upon the horse at some dis-
tance ahead, we started very early
in the morning to escape the in-
tense heat. It was all very well

whilst moving along, but upon our
return, wishing to hasten a little,
in vain were all our attempts to
make our Jehu understand our
neaning. Dumb show, waving

of arms, and shouts we-e alike use-
less. Entirely misunderstanding
all our poor attempts in English
and bad French, and thinking he
was proceeding at too slow a rate,
this man continually lashed and
whipped the poor mules, but at
last getting into one of the narrow
streets of the city, where the crowd
was great, no progress could be
made. One of our number, of
an impulsive temperament, sprang
from the vehicle and rushing to the
first person he met, began to ex-
plain the case, only to be met by
the national shrug of the shoulders
and eloquent words of Spanish.
Fortunately one gentleman ap-
peared at this juncture, who under-
stood both languages. Explaining
our wishes to the driver to be a de-
sire to return to the hotel, all was
serene, but ever to be remembered
was the appearance of that burly
black driver as he drove home-
wards, alternately chuckling and
then shaking like a jelly in his sad-
dle as he proceeded.

The cave which we had visited
was indeed a curiosity. Descend-
ing by steps, and through a long
vaulted opening, we reached a
large opening like a cathedral,
with natural pillars, and long
stalactites hanging from the roof,
which, when our guides had lighted
thir torches, shone like burnished
gold, and sparkled with various
hues like diamonds. The scene
was impressive and cannot readily
be forgotten.

The beauty of the Cuban ladies
seems to fade somewhat at a cc 'n-
paratively early age, becoming, as
it appeared to me, at a time when
Canadian women are at their
prime, prematurely old and un-
gainly. In early womanhood they
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are darkcly beautiful. The streetsof Hlavana are alinost invariablynarrow and uneveilly paved, andin sonie portions of the citytecrush of vehicles ofai knd
makes xvalkcing almost impossible,but in and around the great publicsquares are splendid equipages,betokening great wealth. We at-tended the religious service in theancient Catliedral. Likce nianyother Roman Catholie cîlurcheswhen flot in use for service, itscens cold, liard, and stony, butwith the grandeur of music, in-cense, and riclily robed priests, amultitude of people, and the gor-geous liglit froni the stained wvin-dows, the service wvas really out-wardly impressive.
Iflterested as 1 wvas in sugar, myvisit to the plantations ivas quitenaturaî. Negro slavery was then

in fll'swig, f curs t233yinlfu ing 0f Cborse bto asy-stelf I wa aborent burt as aabtrnr th iad to n see erthnabu h slan erd. Man of tut heylei aves ee ad to eqiehppytseiratiants bing ed vad hiasprts std. ntythAlaess !s at presnt, aparntythelNes iros is thnd. ar wintheiits lorror ie s nowe raein in theiland et ushoe le us prY,tha ou oft1 darkness and thesorrowv of war that covers this fairisland may arise the daxvning lightof a purer and a brighiter day forthe people of Cub:a. To* ourlimited viewv events and circuni..stances appear to be confused, butthe Lord's hand is workino- withnations as with individuals, and outof seeming glooni and trouble willarise light and peace.
Toronto.

ACQUI-ESCENCE

]3V AIMY PA-RKI~NýSN
I would not leave ny post ou earth, dear Lord, buit at Thy willAlla if 'Thou bid mn&tarry hlerej a littie longer stili,1 ivili not fret nor murnnîr. Ir arn sure Thy choice is best;And Thon wvilt hellp me iiot to long9 too inuchi for hieaven and rcst.

It is not lvrong, tholngh, is it, Lord, to think of rest and honte-So thiat 1I(Io ziot visil tlei mine helore Thiv time lias core?For niov I feel mlore iveak ani tired the yearnin deeper growvsAnd 1 cannot keep front %vondcring whien mny nay of life 'viii close,-And it SCemns to spee(l earth's slov-1.viiigedi louirsal 1.,jtie rkndsy
Whien I cati pieture to mlyseif the glorious world anoiglt le akndsym iuse UPon the joys ainid its scelles so Wvolrous fair::Until, somethooils, 1 fancy thiat 1 must, he alinost tîjere
But indeed, indecd I would flot go e-e I mly wor'k have doneif I coula cast thue Cross aside, %%ith te COnnMehnathat even lheaven itself ilotild sCarel - e t u b WnWhien 1 fouind 1 hiad tinfillisihed lcft that Thou djd'st trust'to mie.

Then malze Mne very patient, Lord, anI glad to dIo Thy iiil,
If Thou dost chloose thiat hiere ont earth 1 tarry longer stili:And, after ail, itmiay l'e sudl a hittle, hittle WhJileTill I shall lie Tliy sweet " Weîî dle," and sce Thy iovingy smiie.ToiRoNTO. 

ycar
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PROFESSOR HUXLEY'S 13URIAL AND EPITAPH.

BV% ýEV. NV. HARRISON.

SPROFESSOR IIUXLEY.

As Professor Huxley died at the
very time wvhen the last great
electoral excitement in Great Bni-
tain wvas at its kccncst stage, the
departure of thîis distinguisheci
scientist attracted vcry little atten-
tion. So fierccly raged the almost
unparallclcd political battie that the
English people could scarcely
think of anything else. So this
man of world-wide fame passed
away fromn tlîe stage of a very ac-
tive and remarkable cancer, with
the bniefest, barcst notice tlîat such
an event lîad occurrcd. As the
nation once more rcgained its usual
self-possession, thîe vanishing out
of this stiming and in some re-
spects aggressive and impenial age,
of sa, illustrious a thinker and
philosopher lias beeî widely no-
ticed by the infiueiîtial journals
and reviewvs, aîîd attempts are nowv
being nmade to fix bis truc place in
the dcpartments of research wvhene
for so, many ycars lie lias acted as
high pricst wvith an energy and
pensistency which bis bittcrcst focs
are ready to acknowvledge.

There is no0 doubt that the final,
universal verdict wvill place hlm
among the vcry ablcst representa-
tives in the special realm to, which
lie for so many ye.rs beloliged.
WThilst tlîis is frankly admnitted, and
liot one item of any real contribu-
tion to the splendid sum total of
ascertained fact is denied, it is
neverthelcss true that for nearly
forty ycars his influence and
teaching in certain directions hiave
been disturbing to, the religious
convictions of large numbers of
Christian people and distinctly an-
tagonistic to the gencral concep-
tions of the universe as authorized
by the utterances of the Biblical
revelation. Because of his bold
and defiant opposition to some of
th(_ widcly received interpretatiolis
of Newv Testament authority, and
of bis immense deductions f1om
utterly insufficient premises, lie
lias been assailed by ail manner of
combatants, fromn the village par-
son to, Mr. Gladstone, and by al-
imost every school of thought.

There comes a time, however,
in the life of the most pronounccd
opponent of Christian tlieisiii,
wlicn tliese unyielding wvarriors
on tlîe great battlcficlds of human
investigyation and discussion begin
to recognize and feci kcecnly their
own clear linmitations, and the
îîeed of lielp tlîey do not possess.
So, after tlîe lîeat and smokc of
many a colîtcst lias passed awvay
and tlîis champion of modern
Agnosticism stands face to face
xvith the pernmanent facts of lus
own existence and the surround-
ing universe and dawvning future,
the insufficieîîcy of the whole
aggrcgation of negatives becom cs
more and more manifest, and thie
desire for sometlîing more sati5sfy-
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ing makes itself feit as the curreOf life grows deeper ii its uceasing, onward flow. As ticurtains began to fait arouind flearthly career, Professor Hux<evidently felt that his system,deuîjal was too wveak and cheerlesas a i-fan cornes face to face wviilife's last touclîing Ilours. "T 'worslîip at the altar of the Uiknown and the Unkniowable"ý ithe supreme moments of existencis infinitely too vague and unceitain, and is like ging a stonivhien men asic for bread.Let uis watch the ruovements othe great man, wvhen the stern arntinadorned realities of life are be.fore him, and are before hini In Crnanneî- which admits of 11o quib.bling, and which the Most indiffer.cnt cannot evade. Whiat is thlErecord ? iNo less an authoritythan the Editor of the Lon-don Lancet speaks of thecircumistances of Mr. H-uxley'sburial as follows :" One humbleman asked if the ground wvas con-secrated ground. -The reply vasthat it xvas so, and the feeling Ofthe reverent mourners xvas thathienceforth it would be more con-sccrated tlian before. The servicewas read with much simple forceby the Rev. John Llewvelyn Davies,formerly vicar of Chirist Chiurch,Marylebone. Neyer xvas themomentous fifteenth chapter of theFîirst Epistle to the Corinthiaîîsread %vith more acceptance thanover the great apostie of science,wvho wvas more religious than liewould admit, or perhaps knewv, andw~ho, it is said, wishied a few daysbefore lis death to be buried wvit1îthe service of the Churcli of Eng-land."Zn

We scarcely regard this wish as0one of the inconsistencies of agreat man. Likce other great meni,with ail the boldness of bisthoughit, lie K-new the sharp limiita-tions of hik own knowledge.

'nt Surely tlîis leader in lofty inves-il- tigation and in m-any a prolong*edlie and fierce discussion, as lic ap-tis l)roaches the closing ýact in life'sýy strange but real dramna, relin-cf qulishies the old spirit of the gladia-s, tor and takes on a liner and softer
:11 n-otIId, and the faith of his youth

i- traordinary power.n 1-10 owstrange, and how utterlye striking is the contrast between thetcnc of calm, absolute and solemne certainty which pervades everyline of that grand fifteenth chapterf of First Corinthians, and the yen-I erable ritual of the Churchi, as in- statelvy and reverent phrase it re-ipeats the foundation doctrines of
-the Christian faith as they are re-*lated to life,' deatlî, salvation, thesacerificial work of our glorious*Lord, and the fact of a futurestate.

Let the reader follow the mag-nificent argument and conclusionof the Prince of Apostles, and find,if lie can, any hesitation, uncertainstep or accent in bis peerless,'triumphant faith. In this service,wve have no guess, no recital ofsome splendid probabiîity, no con-fession tlîat wve cannot knowv astouching God or the destiny of ahuman bcing, no conclusion drawnfrom insuifficient basis of fact, butthe language which finds its au-thority in the teachings of Oîîewho knew and to whoin ail theverities of the Christian revelatirnwere objects and thernes wvithwhiclî He wvas infiniteîy familiar.In that service, unýder whoseauspices the distinguishced scientistand philosopher desired to beburieci, w~e have the expression anddeclaration on great theologicalthemes, wvhich is as far removedfrom the Agîîostic's position as xvecati possibl y imagine. It is thedifference which no meastiring linecan describe, which no language
cati express.
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Let us pass from this atmnos-
phere of sublime and absolute cer-
tainty ta the painful and hopcless
humiliation of Agnosticism, with.
its distressing acknowledgments
as ta, life's bitter perpiexities, the
almost universal mystery in whîchi
we live, and the dreary, unillumin-
ated future inta which we are be-
îng forced by the soulless machin-
ery of the heavens and earth as it
goes on its blind and mindless
wvay.

Surely it meant something mlore
than the empty wvish of a dying
man ta have a burial which a comn-
mon Christian civilization lias
made possible. The man wvho
thraugh life ignored with contemipt
the unmeaning form, is not likely
in his last moments ta desire that
when the pathetic dust should fal
upon biis coffin, it should faîl under
the solemn music of tender but
utterly misleading and delusive
wvords. To ex.plain this final re-
quest as meaning nothing more
than ta pass out of sight in some
respectable wvay, or a last wishi ta
showv some consideration for the
religiaus viewvs and prejudices of
some relations or friends, is ta
offer a solution wvhich the late
Professor wvould hiave spurned
with ail the indignation of wvhich
hie was capable in Iiis i-ianhoad
prime. We -ive the great man
credit for something better than
this poor make-shift as the (lesire
fell from- bis lips ; surelv his re-
quest is worthier of a deeper in-
terpretation than that which an un-
relenting scepticisin would only
tao readily suggest.

Whien we remember in addition
ta this the epitapli, which lie is
said ta liave selected, and wvhich
bas been engraven on biis tomi), we
seem ta hiear the profound aspira-
tions of a fearless spirit grasping
for thie firm foundations, amid the

solemnities
witli ail its
of light and

of world-chianging,
strange commingling
shade.

A idf if thece bc no0 meeting past the gratve,
If ail is darkniess9, silence, yet 'tis rest.
B3e not afraid, yc waiting hearts that wvcep,
For God stili giveth Mus beloved sleep,
Anid if ait endless slcep He wills, so best."

Suchi are the words in which the
apostle of Agniosticism found a
source of repose, wvords whicli in
thieir poorcst signiificance rise in-
finitely Iliglier in thieir affirmations
as ta the being of God and bis ad-
ministration of the affairs o! the
universe thian the creed xvhich
Professor Huxley advocated foi
many years with great ability and
force. Thiat burial, withi its lofty,
solemnl service, and the written
words upon the enduring me-
marial at the head of the great
ian's grave, carry with them a

confession, under the burden of
life's unbending realities, o! the
impotencv and 'insufficiency of a
system of n'ere negations though
passing current under the mast in-
fluential and brilliant auspices and
presented ta the world in its most
impressive form.

Let the man of flippant speech
k-arn moderation, the scorner cease
from biis scarngc and the poar
figure o! a measureless canceit,
pause a few moments at this illus-
triaus grave, and ponder the twvo
requests made in iife's supreme
and hionest liaurs by onîe of the
niost distiriguishied personalities o!
the presenit age. And let the
Christian disciple, as hie plants
afresli, aiid with renewed con-
fidence, bis faith in tbe firm, un-
yiclding foundations of the Gospel
sclieme, utter wvitli an ever increas-
ing empliasis, "lFor their rock is
niot a-s our rock, even aur enemies
thîenselves being juciges."

'Bathurst, N.B3.
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TFIOMAS IVCGREGOR>S REMOVAL.

1W DOUGLAS IIEMMEON.

«¶«'hoinas M cGCgie«or - Reniove<î.",
Th-e new minister of Porto Belwvas sitting in blis new study wiblis feet on its old table, utterly fagetful of respect to the maitlîoughts....original and otherwý-whiclî bad been transcribed ipaper tliere. The Circuit Regiýter was lying open across hi:kinees, and lie wvas scanning the 1h.of memibers, wlîile trying liard tkeep bis liead above the oceans cinformation wvith wvlich the outgoing minister of the circuit wva,deluging hii from the other sid<of the table, wliere lie ling-eringl3occupied the study chair-for th(last time.

" You mnust have returnedThomas AMcGregor as a memberin your scliedule for this year, andbis name must also have been re-turned by hîs present pastor,"1 sug-gested the ne.v minister respectful.ly. He ivas the otlîer's junior andhad just been ordained.
'No, it wvasn't. lil explain ailabout Iîim." A patlîetic lookcame into the face of the otiier aslie spoke.

Swinging himiself dexterousy
arounci, aîîd slippingr bis handsfamiliarly into the lîollows of Ilischair-arms, lie rose and, going tothe study-windoiv,' poînted outacross the fields and roofs of thecountry village, to, a w'hite cottagestanding clear agaiîîst the sunîmersky.

"There is wliere lie lived Mienlie was an active resident membcî;"lie said.
The newv preaclier turned andloDoked out the windowv
He sawv a plain, white, oldbouse, with a Wueed-grown gardentbetwveen its front-d oor and the

[10 wide, liite road whicl ran past ittih into the village.ir- The ivindows 'vere without'Y biinds or curtains, wvhich gave it3e tlîat lonesome, empty, look, 50'o Pecuhîarly indicative 'of a vacant3- liouse.0
is The siglît ivas lonely, and not3t pleasant to tv o n liitro wlo ~as rying to forget Iiis owndf loneliness ; and lie turned quicklyback to the table. The otiier alsos turned, slipped unconsciousîy intolus chair, leaned back, with haîf-r closed eyes fixed on the ceiling,and ' reading from a vivid mlemory,began :

" Thomnas McGregor is astaunclc Sctcman, and a goodman. He is a shoe-maker bytrade, and a good one. Earlyin life lie came to Porto Bello towork, and lus temperate habits andindustrv goained hîm a good liveli-hood.
HNe wvas stroîîg of mind andbody, and made a success of what-ever lie undertook. Quite soonafter lie camne liere lie united him-self to the cilurcli down yonder,and also to a fair lass of thc vil-lage.

*'He 'vas wont to inform mequaintly froîîî amnîîgst the shoe-pegs ivhicli gcneraîly filled hismnoutli while lie bent over luis wvork,that-' N-e hoped, sir, as that lie'vas as much. of an addition to theone as lie %vas to the other,'....andI believe lie wvas a lielp to bath." Soon after blis marriage, liemoveci iîto, the hîouse I showedyoui over tiiere."1
The listener nodded, but did luotfollow his gaze out the window."Tiîev were very happy, and
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cared very lovii-y for eacli otber
and for tbe four littie children sent
to then, especially tbe youngest,
a littie, sunny-eyed, fair-liaiied
girl.

" Thonmas xvas passionately fond
of his littie ' Sunglint, as lie used
to caîl lier, and rnany an eye would
follow the two witbi a softer look
as tbey went-little cbildren to-
gether-biand in biand down to, tbe
shop; or wbien, in w'inter, with bier
%vrapp(!d up iii bis arrns, lie would
dash tbrougbi the snow with bier
merry laugbiter for sleighi-bells.

"Down' in the sbop sbie bad a
wee leatlier chair fasbioned by the
fatlier's lîand, and there slie xvould
sit by tbe lîour, and put tiny bits
of leather together, in tbe cbildisbi-
sweet conceit that sbie xvas 'bielpin'
papa,'-wblichi no one in tbe wbole
village could bave been bired to
break xith the unfeeling truth.

"But Glintie's dearest deligbit was
to wvatch papa making lier a pair of
shoes, and slie xvould sit in xvide-
eyed quiet in bier littie chair, watclî-
ing bim cut, and peg, and scrape
them, tili thîe blue ex'es would fal
sflently shut, and shie would faîl as
silently to sleep.

" Indeed, sucb was lier desire to
-watch tlîat brandli of tlîe villagrer's
native industry tlîat, oxie dav, Miecn
I saw bier standing, witli botli
lîands on the gate industriously
scuffling lier littie feet in tbe
gravel-patlî, and asked lier wlîat
slie xvas doingy slie naively replicd:

"'Wlîen old slîoes aIl gone,
pretty soon papa will niake bis
Glintie new ones'

Slie listeiîed tbougbitfully
wlîile I explained tbat papa would
not like lier to wear them out so
quickly, and w-lien I w-as tlîroughi,
straighftw-ay pattered off to ask linîi
if thiat were so.

" And so these tu-o becaine a
necessary part of eacbi otlier's hap-
piness, growing into, cacli otber's
lives like ivv-vinie.s. On tue one

side, perfect fatlierly love and au-
thoritative affection, on the other,
perfect chiild-like trust and faiti-
betwveen thern perfect companion-
sliip."

The mnister biad f-un on tili lie
liad grown unconscious of the
other's presence. I-is face wvas a
study. Part of the past wvas pass-
incg as present before him-a part
that liad affected liim deeply.

The younger mian, too, hacl
.growni initerested. The speaker
continued:

The spring- wli saw Sun-
glint five winters old came in raw
and cbillv. Pneumionia wvas carrv-
ing off old and young, and mx-
funerals were sadly numerous. It
xvas too col(l for Glintie to, corne
out to the shop, s0 shie sat by the
window at bomne, and waited for
papa. And no one gruinbled in
ail our littie town if MGeo'
noon-bour xvas an hour and a baif,
or if six o'clock at ' McGregor's'
came at just five forty-five,

"he littie one stayed in because
slie was not strong, and it did noi
scem to miake lier any stronger.

" One evening «McGregor wvas
lîurryig ie along up the street
to, take tea with linî. \Ve stopped
to shut the grate. Glintie xvas at
the window-a littie snow-flake
unsoiled 1w- miuddy iMarchi. "M-ýc-
Gyregor looked at lier, siniiling and
w-aving is hand. then turned to
Ile.

-'Pastor,' lie sai(l, shutting the
gate bard and1 fast xvitlî a sudden
frantic grip. 'd'% e think God cotuld
take mv wvee Sunglint frorn me
-and thien, as if afraid of an ait-
swer I ceuld not ]lave made, lie
strode inito the liouse.

Jr Il-une (lbntie got down tr
the sbop again-a pale littie Glini-
tic to, li suire, but lier sanie sunnvi
self for ail.

4The cliil( w-as certainly not
stroin< F'ce bier niother and sisters,
and MeGregzor L-new it. and I
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knew lie dreaded the worst, ancipitied himn sorely.

"The child wvas to hiini as lOWn heart's blood, and lier deawvould bc a liard blow.
" 1 stopped one day at Ilis doiand told Imiii how mucli briglitishe looked. H-e looked overhier-then up at nie. ' Pastor,' 1lvhispered quietly, 'My Gliintiesurcly flot to live muchi longer.'61I glanced at hini sharply, suiprised at Uic statemnît niade squictly, and I saw lus hands clincthe lîard-wvood last betwveen hiiknees like a vise,' and the savag,blows lie deait fell far ivide of th,mark> so tIîat a protest canme fronlittie Glintie in lier chair. 'Thiat':flot the way you do,, papa-not thaýway.'

" I was very sorry for the poolfelloiv, for I renlember aur owuilittie girl."
The minister cleared bis throat.tlien continued : "Little red andblne morocco shoes brouglit smilesto the face and liglit to the eyes oft'ie littie one, but flot strengtlî tolier frail body. Suie wvas slippingfrom the fatiiers grasp like sandfromn the clutclî of chljdren on thesea-shore, and lie knew it"cOne dav, i11 earlv October,Sunglint died witlî the leaves. TueMaster suffered lier to go untoHim. I neyer saw a clîjld's funerals0 largelv attended. iMcGreoor'vas very~ quiet tlîrougbiout it ail,giving no outwvard Sic-n of heart-ache, except an abseînifded fitnow and ao-aîn.

"I-He worked away at bis benchwitlî bis sorrow loek-ed up in bisheart. flut it liad to find vent.Promn absent-inidedriess bie pass-cd to îvandering talks of bis « littleGlintie waiting for hini at hiome.'and ojue day lie said to me : ' Pas-tor, sonietungr '-aing- bis handon bis lieart-' began to break lucrewben Glintie died, but Pi' afraidit's gettin' up luere,'-pointing tobis head.

"I lauglied at linu but I 'vasli fot surprised wvben tlîey told mels oîie day tbat lie wvas making a pairthi of little slîoes, and nîuttering some-thîing about ' sendin' tlîem along o'r tue sun-beanus in tue evenin' ta
at -At last bis reason entirely leftle bini, and bis sorroiving family were15 Compelled to send Ilim to theas- lunu. It wvas a liard tliing, and%-e were ail sorry.o " Well,"1 conitinueci the minister,h "lie liad been tiiere for sonie time.s No ane ever lioped to see hime ag-,aîn, and Mien bis wvife's brother2 canie hiome one day from, the fari WTest, -where lie liad spent manyv-ears and growîî weaItlîy, she ac-t cepted bis affer and ivent backwitîî hlii, taking the three chljdren

-and leaving the biouse vacant
* YU may tluink it strange, butsue tiionglut it best ta go awayfroni surroundcings hc cilscrved ta renîùîid lier of tue awvfulpast.
"I think a vear or more hadpassed whien w'ord camie fromthe officers of the asylumn tlîat Mc-Gregor ]lad recavered ]lis reasanand -%vis conîingr homne. Wve werealgad an mlet him at the train.1-le ]lad aged a good deal, anud wasquite grey.
"Whv 1 Wliere's the wvife aîîdchlîjdren Î lie asked.ceXVe looked at: eci oth-.r inblank disnîay.
"'I askedf ve, wiere's miv wife ?lie sai(l agai, sliarply. - Don'tve knoiv, mlen ?Whlere's SalIvand the children ?99It devolve(î upan nie ta tellbinu, an-d I tricd ta niake it as easvas passible, but Mihen 1 bad finisbedlie sai1 flot a word, but briuslied usaIl aside and wvent do%-n tire street.H9Ee stopped opposite the aidccttage, and, heaningr over tire gate,hoakedl at it for l'ou«rs.

'tXVe ail feared for blis reasauibut lie seeuned ta be perfecthy salle,and in a day or tvo rented a new
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shop, set up business again, and
began work.

"But the shiock of finding lus
famiiy gone, combined with the
old associations, at last proved too
mucli for reason.

"cIn the evenings, after lie liad
closed bis little store,' lie would
walk out the old familiar road, and
Jean for liours ovcr the gate of his
vacant bouse, gazing at the window
from wlîiclî Glintie used to watch
for hlm. It wvas a ionely siglit.

«'One evening at sunset as I
-%vas coming down from a friend's
bouse up on the Jill, a littie way
out of the village, 1 nuticed Mc-
Gregor's figure leaningý over the
goate as usual. Hew~as muttering to
himself. I went Up to him and
touched hlm on the arrn. He faced
around :

' 'Parson, I know ye mean weil,
but God lias deait sair with
Thomas McGregor. My bonny
Sunglintgone ! My wife and chul-
dren gone!1 My bouse vacant by
the wayside!P A queer gleam
carne into bis eyes-tbey rolled a
trifle. Suddenly, lie pointed out to
the west, wbere the rays of the sun
were glinting Jevel over the fields
into our eyes, and stretcbed botbi
arms toward tbe golden spiendour,
crying:

"' Isee bier! I1seebler ! I sec
my Glintie ! Dinnia ye sec lier,
parson ? Oh, Glintie, corne back
to father. I want ye sair !'

"«The poor man's reason was
gone again.

"But in a moment lie seemeci
himself, and walked quietly home
with me. At tbe door of 'ais
boarding-piace lie turned and said:
£ Parsun, I must go back to the
asvlumn. I amn ail rigbit now, but
I feel it comincr again. I mnust
w'ork biard for nioney to pay my
ticket back. Cet me ail the work
vou can?

'<I laugbied at hlm, telling himi
he ivould get iveil, buit I felt that

lie mighit be teliing the truth. Hie
toiied liard at the work we ail gave
hlmn-for we wanted bis mind kept
off bis troubles-tili bie liad enougli
money to purchase a ticket back.

" He - had gradually grown
worse, but strang ely enougb, per-
sisted in workîng out just tbat
amount.

"It wvas an easy thing for hlm
to get a certificate of insanity--of
wbicbi there wvas no doubt nowv-
and lie went away from among us
to the asvlumn for thc last tinie.

"He is living tbiere now. I bave
been to sec him wbien in tbe city.
I-Te is quiet, but talks incessantiy
of Glintie, and says bie secs bier
cvery evenino- at sunset.

"That is ail bis story. 'I iat: is
wby I bave entered hlmn as 'e
nioved,''>1 said the eider minister.
" Is there anv other information I
can give you before I go ?"

He rose besitatingiy for the iast
time from the chair lie bad occu-
pied so long, and gazed down at it
as we gaze at departing ships bear-
ing awTav our loved ones.

"Nothank wou. I shial leave
Thomas McGregor as removed>"
replied the other, gently, as bie
w-cnt to the door witb bis friend
and bade hlm good-niglit.

He came in and finished running
over the list of miembers.

As lie ivent slowly upstairs for
the nialht, lie tliougbht long and
closely about Thomas McGregor.
It was a sad story, and hiad im-
pressed hlm, and before going to
sleep, lie detcrmined to sec Thiomas
M.NcGregor the next time lie Nvas in
town.

The opportunity came the fol-
lowing autunîn. Iii reply to in-
quirv, the officers of the asylum
liad written luim tlîat McGregor
was failing. He lîad become very
nîuch iîuterested in the poor feilow
from whlat the village people bad
told hlm concerning, hlmn and bjs
devotion to bis little dauglîter, and
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lie desired to see Iiini, so lieflot sorry whien hie xvas calletown on business tliat wouldsome days for its settiemeît.
0me aftcrnoon of - VisitDay," lie xvent out to the asy.an(1 asked to sec 1%,cGregor,Pla"imng Who lie wvas. TjheYýmitted hlin to the conifortaroom where lie lived. A roishoe-inakcr's bencli and WOOctools had been given himi bykind-hearted Ieeper, and liichildjsli boots of cloth lay here atîjere about the room.

McGregor ivas lying proppip. on the littie bed, breatîiiquietly, with bis face to thc wvestesky, waitino for tbe sunset.The youig< ninister sat doviand triecI to' tbink of sornethirsuitable to &satv. lie neyer felt Spoiverless as when lie sat byslck-bed. :Notlîing occurred thimj* except to tell the poor fello~that he wvas the minister fror-Porto Bello.
McGregor turned his restieseyes upon hini.
"Porto Blello," hie said. lingeringly, "iis that wvbere tbev buriccSunglint ? Ay'! Ay! I seenienber ve, pastor, though ye bechanged a lot to be sure."Soon the minister left, tellingthemn to send for blim if M'ýcGregorgrewv worse before lie left the city.The message carne the nextevening. When the niinister wentin, be fOlInd the shutters ivide open

"iShahl be satisfled When
We shail bc satisiied, %vhen -%%e awakc(From Out. thcslcep unhat GodI dotlî gi"c t.Hi.BceloveI> witl His likeness ! Is flot thisCnnmfurtaud hope? Nfavxwenfotlience taleCourM.e i the wekda'iswihen errors inakieOur cartIffust visible-to the foe who is.Alcrt to sncer-tîje fricnd in iwhom we mniss.Approval..and ourshamed lhearts which, ache.

iieas to the west, and McGregor veryd to pale, breatuing slovly, looking for.take th stinset.
"1à$I sec hier every evenin', sir.ors' can't toucli bier, but sue sm'iles hcrlum old sweet sniile, and sliak-es herex- hair out at nme in lier old sweetad- way from, the sunbeams"e.ble H-e wandered on in tlîis sri19g, for so ne tme, wlie t r S n

le Westere1 over and shone in theblis windowr ;-then, wvhen a shaft ofttle golden light crept silently in, as ifnd froni kindlv custoMi and Silone intue Poor fellow's face, he haif rosecd froni bis pililw w'ith a last effort,rig touclîed the Young nuinister on thein anm, and, wvitlî Perfect quiet, faintlysaid, as lie stretched both hiands to,'n the sunset glo)ry:.
g diLook, pastor! My ain wee;o Glintie !"e-and fatiier and daugh-ater ivere together.o The Young m'inister sat in bisN studY. The circuit register wasn again open before him, and lie waswriting up the new membersbîp,s returns, for the year wvas closingHalf-way down the page he was- copying, hie came across a familiarname. le put down his pen, andlooking out the Window at a wvhitebouse over the fields, wvith eniptywindows, wvas glad Thonmas -Mc-Gregor had died.

So hie took his pen and carefullyCopied out:
""Thomas McGregor - Re-moved."1
lermilda.

N ET.

'0N5L1," MM N
1 a%Çake wfth Thy likcncs&"

lis likene8 s that in us ail1 fault wîI hide!.Ani se to feel what we haye never metOu, cartiî, yet far off diniy have descried.
IVO whio want rnuch here and but littie get,Who with a sinail gain (mnd a great regret,.àqies ini ail thing8 taste-..weqhà2l bcçatis&dr

-Montreai.

8onnet.
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THE OLD-TIME SABBATH IN NEW ENGLAND.

BY TIIE REV. JESSE S. GILBERT, A.M.

A very fascinating little book is
"The Sabbath in Puritan New
England," by Alice Morse Earle,
giving as it does much information
concerning the early religious
manners and customs of New
England. The Pilgrims had no
sooner landed at Plymouth than
they arranged for the public ob-
servance of the Sabbath, or Lord's
Day, as Cotton Mather loved to
call it. In 1675, a law was en-
acted that a meeting-house, they
did not call them churches, should
be erected in every town in the
colony. These first meeting-houses
were small and plain enough, built
of Iogs, and often with " only the
beaten earth for a floor."

As the colonists grew more
numerous and wealthy, they built
larger and better. "The second
form or type of American church
architecture was a square wooden
building, usually unpainted, crown-
ed with a truncated pyramidal
roof, which was surmounted (if the
church could afford such luxury)
with a belfry or turret containing
a bell."

These meeting-houses were
usually built upon some hill-top,
and thus they served the double
purpose of watch-houses, from
which to observe the approach of
hostile Indians, and of landmarks
for the guidance of lonely travel-
lers. The church-raising was a
great occasion, often celebrated
with mucli festivity and drinking
of New England rum. When the
second Medford meeting-house
was raised there were provided for
the occasion five barrels of rum,
one barrel of good brown sugar, a
box of lemons, and two loaves of
sugar. As a result of so much

toddy, two-thirds of the frame fell
and quite a number were injured.

In the earliest meeting-houses,
the windows were of oiled paper.
The trees in the vicinity of these
early churches were cut down for
fear of forest fires. Unprotected
alike from heat and cold, they were
places of torture to the flesh, both
in summer and in winter. There
were neither curtains nor window-
blinds.

In the absence of newspapers,
notices, orders, and bills of all sorts
were posted upon the meeting-
house, while great horse-blocks
adorned the green in front. These
early houses of worship were sel-
dom painted, such display being
regarded as an unwarranted pro-
fanation. The pulpits were usual-
ly bigh desks, to which the minis-
ter ascended by a narrow flight of
stairs. Abc'& his head, suspend-
ed upon a slender iron rod, was
the inevitable but useless sounding
board.

For fear of Indians, the early
settlers came armed to meeting,
and in some cases the minister
preached with his trusty musket
by his side. The services were
long and tedious, the people be-
ing assembled at nine o'clock by
the blowing of a horn or conch-
shell, and sometimes by the beat-
ing of a drum. The seats were
narrow, hard and uncomfortable in
every way, and no fire was allowed
even in the coldest weather, and
even the luxury of cushions was
unknown.

Seating the meeting, or assign-
ing to each person his or her
place, "according to rank and im-
portance," was a matter both deli-
cate and difficult. This was done
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by the seating conîimiUee, whodecisiol, was final. As among t.Quakers, the men and ivomen suipon separate sides, and enter(by separate doors. 'The tithinIinan prcserved order, xvaked s1eerilearers, and made the littie Purtan boys behiave, usingy " such rar.and blows as in hi2dsce'

inect.»1i icei
This officiai miust stirely iavcut a grotesque figure, ivith hi.long staff, heaviiy knobbed at on,endJ and with tlic other end adorn.ed wvitlî a long fox-tail or hare's.foot. The knobbed end %vas usedfor awaking men ivho mighit beasleep, while tlîe fox-tail or hare's-foot wvas thrust into the face ofdrowsy womcn. Comicai scenesmust have often occurred. Anoid farmer, worn Out with a hardSatuirdav's work at slieep-wvasliing,felI asleep ere the hour-glass hadonce been turned. Though hie wasa mlan of dignity, for lie sat in his0wvn pew, lie couid not escape therod of t& Pragmatical tithingman.Being rudely disturbed, but liotwholly awakened, tie bewilderedsheep-farmer sprung to his feet,seized hlis astonislied and mortifiedwife by the shoulders, and shookhier violently, shouting at thie topof his voice, "TI-aw back ! lawback ! Stand stil, wiil ye 1")Women sicepers' sometimes, weare told, escaped detection by rea-son of tlieir " enormous bonnets.""'Mr. Whiting doth pleasantlje sayfrom ye pulpit lice doth seenie tobe preacîîiîg to stackcs of strawrwitlî men among tlieni."1 So readsan old Puritan record.

The services wvere tedious ini theextrenie, the sermons often run-
ning p to twenty-seventlily"and "'twenty-eightlily>e Timew~asmarlced by an hour-gîass, wliilsto:od beside or below the pulpit.Sermons often occupied two ortlîree hours in their delivery, andthe Rev. Air. Synimes, ofvWoburn,

ýse Mass., Once prea-"hed between fourlie and fi'vc hours. TIt is said of theat Rcv. lJrian Oakes that often flieýci hour-glass was turned four timesduring one of his sermons. The)Y Rev. Dr. Lord, of Norwich, ai-i- ways made a prayer tlîat wvas one)s lJour long.nl So cold wvas the ternperature intlieir lireless chutrches- tlîat thee communion bread and wine weres often frozen. Attaclied to eachichurch wvere "floon-houses»,1 in'vhici the congregation spent thehour betxveen morning and after-noon service, eating thieir mid-day* lunch, and exclîanging their viewsconcerning the sermon, weather,crops, etc. Thev sang from 'tTheB3 ay Psaim B3ook' Sternhoîd andHiopkins' Version of The Psalms,and from several other quaint andcrude attempts at versification, ofwlîich the following are fair sam-pies
«"Jaei, the ICenite liebor',s vife,'bove %voinen blest shall be:'Above the Nvomen ini the touta blessed one is she,Ho water asked: she grave hinm iik,hlm buitter forth she fetch'dlIn lordly dish - thien to the nailshe forth lier left hand stretclie(l
'lier riglit the workman's hammoer hold,aiid Sisera strîick dead;Slie piereed and struek lus temple

tlirougli,
'111d thon smoto off lus head.lie at lir feet bowv'd, fell, lay down,lie at lier feet boiv'd wheroHo fel: o v'n i'liere lie bov'd downhe feli destroyecî tliero."

H ave mercy, Lord, on miee 1 pray,for inan %ývould mnee dovoîr,He liUitetlh witlî me day by dlayanadtroîbletîi me cacli lîour.
" Whlîy doost witlîdraiv tlîy lîand abackeaud lide it in thy lappe ?O pltick it out and lie îlot slackreto give thy foes a rap.

'< O «0(1, breake thou tlîeir teoth at oncewithin thjeir inouthes tlirotighioutTlie tnskes that in thoirgreatjztwb
0 neliko lions' whelps liang, out"

"They.are so fed tlîat oven for fatther eyes ofttiines out start. "
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"Divide thein, Lord, & froin thiem pul
their devilishi double-tougue."

"Andl rained down MaLuna for thein to cat
A food of iiiickle.-voindr."

Thîis "scandalous doggrel,"l as
John Wesley called it, wvas
"deaconed," that is, one or txvo
lines wvere given out at a time, a
custom that grew up "Ibecause
many wanted books and skill to
1read.1 The tunes of the earlier
colonists were few and simple, sucli
as Oxford, Litchfield, Loxv Dutch,
York, Windsor, Cambridge, St.
David's, and Martyrs. Afterwards
fugue tunes were introduced, of
which a miodemn poet lias said:
"SA fugue let loose cheers up the place,

With base anl, tenor, alto, air,
The parts strike in iti iiineasurcd grace,

And soinething sweet is evcrywvbcrc.

SIAs if somo wvarbling brood should build
0f bits of tunes a singing xicst ;

Each bringing that %vit1î which it thrillcd
And weaving it wvith ail the rest."

For a long time ail instruments
of music were strictly prohibited,
and only after long strife and bitter
opposition did the bass-viol find
a place in public worship. One
minister announced in scorn, "We
will now sing and fiddle the forty-
fifth Psalrn; and another, Mr.
Brown, of Westerly, sadly de-.
plored that, SInow wve have only
catgut and resin religion."

The Sabbatb wvas kept with ex-
treme severity. Captain Kemble,
of Boston, wvas, in 1756, placed for
two hours in the public stocks for
his Illewd and unseemly be-
haviour," said "behaviour"I being
the kissing of bis wife Ilpnb-
licquelvl," on the Sabbath, upon
the door-step of bis bouse, wben
bie bad just returned after a voyage
of three years.

In 1659, Sam Clarke, for "Hank-
ering about on men's gates on
Sabbatb evening, to draw company
ont to him,'~ xas reproved and
warned. "INo work, no play, no

idie strolling was known ; no sign
of hurnan life or motion xvas seen
except the necessary care of tbe
patient cattle aIi( other dumb
beasts, the orderly and quiet going
to andl fromn the mêèeting, and at
the nooningc, a visit to the cbnrch-
yardl to stand( by the side of the
sulent dcad !11

The anthority of td'e ministers,
and the respect shown to tbem,
wvas a very remarkable feature of
the Primitive New England days.
A New Haven man was fined ani
whipped for saying that he received
no profit from the minister's ser-
nmons. Pions, learned, grave and
quaint were those old-time Puritan
clergymien. Yet were they but
buman, and often exbibited the
follies and frailties of other men.
On festive occasions, tbey could
make merry, and it being before
the days of the mucb-needed tem-
perance reform, drink their full
sbare of cider and New E ngland
rum. It is recorded of Rev.
Samuel Whiting, of Lynn, that
Sionce coming upon a gay partie
of yong people, hie kist ail ye
maids and said yt he felt al] the
better for it."'

In the pulpit, the Puritan minis-
ters often selected quaint texts and
themes. One IRev. Mr. TureIl,
having married a beantiful bru-
nette, preached from the words, "SI
arn black, but comely, O ye (laugh-
ters of jerusalem."l Another an-
nonnced f'or bis text, SIMy servant
lietb at borne sick," Il hich was
literally true. Dr. Mather Byles
expected on a certain occasion a
brother minister named Prince, to
preach for him, and as the clergy-
man failed to appear, xvas com-
pelled to occupy the pulpit himself,
which lie did, annonincing as bis
text, "IPut not your trust in
princes."~

A strange custom prevailed,
namely, that wvhen a bride appeared
in cliurcb for the first time she had
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the privilege of previolIs13 select-ing the teýxt fron.i xvlich temnster xvas ta preach. Johe m1'ys
and Mary Prescott wvere niarrietiat Portland, July 4t11, and the bridechose for lier pastor, Rev. Mr.Doane, the wvords "Mary lathcliosen , t 0tgo part." Quaint

C 0L CN Q tJ JJî1

W' ~. w- s'roRY.

e ing the hyîi of t.ie conîqueî.c<î %vllo feil il, the battie of life-Not the jubilanît Soin, Of te i to fo lontersuinga
0~0ft ithe~ a hli f the(i orus vlîte Ilr)oIV vore the chaplet, of faille,_W hoi tue h o ue li u h hu,îble, the ýveaLry, the brokien il, hceart,

XVo trv tvilo faild actin~g hravely asletaid(eprtprtXVhose yoIîtli bore nio illenta, 
ixpeat pat;Froul w1hoýe ian(ls sipeoo' 1 isbaelk wos10e 1OPes buie il sle wvWih eah eei 

IIl soo, t hetIýi-life 
ail aroundc tmien), îînpitiedî lunheeded, aiie,Wiltheal sweepiu dowvui o'ev thir failtire, aîd al Ut tAieir faitl overtîrown.

While the troie'of t'le Nvorld shots its choruis, its piean for tloe who have won-Gayilnetîîe is souidn trliplant; and Iligl to the brëee andi the sun,
re 'tvi l laure c ppiiig, n u--igfThrongingatr h aug, iali se ch , lurrtang oo

In the Slliaow%, 'ogstîoe 1< ios.Istn on th iel of <lefeat the
Chantarequimlow,t's p lace znyhaxon heir an.konteîbr, bredyngatheprerHo he foan that is Ihelpless, and ivlîisper, "«Tlîcv only the victory wilî

Wh aefuglit the good filht and hiave vanquisheïd the dlemontlîat teinp- is within;M'îo, lhave hield to their faith îîusedîîicedl by the prize that the world hiolds on high
Who have dared for a hîigli cause to, suffer, resîst, figliti esb t(l.Spealf, lStoiy -%har ievct ?Unroîl thY long annais and say
Are tlîey tiiOse whvIora the world calis the vîctort, wvho wvon the sticces o-f tige day ?
The martyrs or Nero? The -Spartans ivhio feul at ThermopyIoe1s trvst,
Or the Persians aiîdXer*xcs R Js judges or Socrates? Pilate or Uhrist?

BI3OD OF BRO,IEERJJOO»)
Througuî the wvalls of hut amid palace shoots the instantaneous throe,
Where the travail of the ages wri ngs earth's.systems to, and fro;
At the hirtl of ecdi neiv era mith a recogn-,izing start,Nation ivildly looks to nation, stan ling withl mute lips apart,
And gla<l truth's yet inightier nîialî.cliilcî lecaps beneath the future's heart.
So the evil's triuinifpu sendeth, ivith a terror and a chili,Under continent to cOltinent, the sense of coming ili,
Aîîd the slave, wlîere'er ho coNvers, feels luis symnpathies with God
In Ihot tear-Iro'ps ebbinîg earthvardI to he drum1nk up by the so(1
Till a corpse crals rouind unburied, delving intenblrco

intle obler l.'

7'u T o ur,
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and Picturesque were "ye oldendays,"1 and fondly ive read of thelives and times of our old Puritanancestors. M%,ay ive emnulate theircourage and fidelity, avoiding theirbigotry andi narroW'ness.
Spring Valley, N.Y.
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THE HAND ON THE HELM.

A >STOR Y OP IRISHT METJIODTM1.

1W 1'REI)ERICK A. TlRO'I'TIERl.

TNt) FI;RSEEWDFROM TIIE

,-lSIIOW OF 'rHE PIEU WALL.

CHAPTER V.

RE11-11RANCII KNIGIITS.

The long-boat of the revenue
cruiser rocks at the pier of Bally-
doboney, as the summer night be-
gins to faîl. The purpie sky re-
flected in the sleeping waters,
darkens ail the sea. The nigbt
clouds are rapidly gathering in tbe
west, shutting out tbe last traces
of the glories flung broadcast by
the recent sunset.

" It wiil soon be black as a
wolf's mouth," tbe boatswain says,
and be is universaily admitted to,
be as infallibie a weather judge as
any man can bope to be who must
needs propbesy before tbe event.

Adown tbe pier step, liastily, yet
with due order, eacb in his ap-

pointed place shoul-
(lering his oar, marchi
the crew, followed by

S Lieutenant Crosbie
and young Denis

- O'Sullivan, forming
the members of thisp. mysterious expedi-
tion about to launch
upon the deep at this
untoxvard hour.

"Yes, I've no doubt he's niad,
captain " (brevet rank wvas gener-
aliy given to Lieutenant Crosbie
by most who had deaiings with
himi in the out-of-the-way village
wherein bis present lot wvas cast ;
probably because captain was a
more familiar designation than the,
to tbern, new-fangled title of lieu-
tenant).

" Ive no doubt he's mad, any
one to hiear bis queer talk the other
night at Duncroskery would know
that. Ail about the fear 0V death
and bell, and about knowin' God,
as if the Almighty were a Person
near to us, and not up in Heaven.
Ravin' I'd caîl it, for I niver beard
anytbing like it in ail my life.
But, captain, tbe poor fellow's not
a bit violent or dangerous ; wbat
do you want wid ail tbese men ?
Fourteen men seems to me a big
lot to bring to catcb one poor
lunatic. Well, captain, anyway
you'll not burt tbe poor fellow,
sure aftbur ail it's out o' bis mmnd
he is, and no crimînal at aIl at aIl.
Besides, be lived on my uncie's
farmn for many a long day, and as
long as I can remember anytbing,
I mmnd poor O'Har.nigan ; an' a
dacent, useful, quiet chap be was."

" Niver fear, Denis, we'il be
tender witb him. He xvas not
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violent mi1enx you saiv luiii last, i<lare say ; but by ail accoulîts he'sbad enouigh noiv, amI11 it's best tobe prepared for ally emoergency.True enougbi ive have wblat vouinay think a lot o, mouei w'ith usbut did you niver hoear tliat alunatie lias the strengtîî o' ten ii11011so that fourteen only leaves fourOver being an evOII match forhum? We must niake sure of thisPoor fellowv or ie'1l niako mlischje

mte fli tre h was under lockand key in Markcetown Asyluîîî."1Tbe duties of the revenue offi-cers in Irelan(l during the days ofxvbich wve write, wverc very mis-cellaneous, as in some parts theyIvere the sole représenîtatives of th-eGoverninent ivitb iz a radius ofmany miles. It ivas flothing ex-traor(linary therefore, in Denis',eYes, that they should be coin- i1lissioned to look after a ivander-. iing and dangerous lurlatie in theinterests of the general public. vThe boat was soon pushed tgently out froin the sheltered bar- Cbour, and as the e.yes of those on ivboardî began to get accustomed to e'the gloonî, they could see the vil- svlaige-a more collection of cabins g1it lool<ed froin the sea-dxvarfed w.into puny insignifica
1çe by con- evtrast with the colossal hugeness iviof Mount Pbadrig, ivhich formed evthe back-ground of the striking cr(landscape. 

iný-No sooner liad the splash of the ev(oars died away in the distance, ov(than two figures mighit have been %va~sbadon 0f er from behind the codshaowof hepier ivaîl. One, by biadbis skulking gait and hang-dog conair, easily recognized as our old thefriend, Larry M'Loughîin. The queother appeared, as far as coulci be riskascertained ini this dini light, to be anda mnan of t1id type of the ordinary inteîvillage sh,,top-keeper, decently tbe IclotJIed, and generaîîy respectable- sarie
'ckig 

and
"There," hissed Larry, " did you Ti

Se 11,ho 'vas the pilot ? %VUlYe ha' believd it p Ib
' , L a r r y , I cEl l o t h a v b

li ved it, if I liad n'ýt s oon it x 'd moivni eyres. Andyt'i many a(Ip a r e s t o r v o r 0 a o 0~îatîuîrDeis. 'Tisn't in bisWlood, anva 3  tea nomr1"iAlI tIhe %vysbea nornî~br* Ore thin for hii, toIrng (isgrace on an bo stn nebut nJoIV 11vbo'llae
to Spillane, to c sn putr yg u a r d ? "1 p u t b u 1  o n is" NTo man betîu r for the job thaniYOursolf, Jarry."
Th pekr n public as

is noOthe thevillage,is o oherthan tlîe recognizedboad of tlîat secret organizati
0 n,whîch, under differenît naines anddisgtîises, bad for successive genie-rations WVielded s0 great a powern Irish Political and social life. Its no exaggerati

0 n to say that itslecrees were more dreaded, andvere carried Out Much more effec-ively than those of the Britishîovernnment. To be an informer*as to earn the deadliest bate ofv'ery Irishinan who OWns thevay Of this secret association. To'Te information to the autborities[îich Wvould convict any nman,en the most atrocbous criminal's to be a traitor in the eyes ofery true patriot wbose Political~ed was sunined up in unreason.Shostiliti, to England and~rytbing Englisîî. Blut to hand~r poor smuggîers to the law,s a double..dyed iniquity in thee of this simple people, whoalwvays viewved the dealer, intraband as a hero, wvho bravesunjust laws of a tyrannical con-ring race, and wvho runs manys Of storins, Blritish gunboat
5,revenue officers, for the dis-ested purpose of supplyingionest peasant with the neces-s of life, sucli as tea, spirits,tobacco, at a reasonable rate.iere were not only bireling
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dcsperadoes to be liad, whio, for a
trifle, wvou1d thiîuk no nuore of
shooting Denuis, fronu beliinid a
lie(lgc, than thcy wvould of takzing.
their ordinary iiid-dlay nical ; but
there wcre not wvanting miany, who
wvou1d do the saine jolb ont of a
pure scnse of public (ltty, anu(
deenu it praiseworthy, too ; not to
speak of the outraged snuugghers
themnselves, froîn aiiuongst wvlose
ranks it xvould be strange indeed
if no avenger wouhd arise.

It wvill be scen, tlierefore, that
Denis, ail unknowiîîgly, vas going
swviftly into perilous waters, as lie
steers 50 skilfuliy the Seaguili on
lier nuvstcrious mission 'to the
Eddies.

Larry willingly acceptcd the
commission tiirust upon Iîim by
tlue chief Ribbon-mnui, to whom,
by the stern law's of the secret so-
ciety to vhuicli thuey both bclonged,
lue was bound to render unques-
tioning obedience. He started,
therefore, ostensibly to obey lis
superior, after tluat functionary luad
dehivercd liimself of bis hast in-
structions.

" Sec," said the baker, " your
shortest way is across the fields.
Lave the shore to your lift, an'
make fur Maluony's Gap. You'hl
be thîcre before thîim, if you mun
fast. Tip .tl c Crusocs * the wink,
and wc'hh out-wit the captain an(l
tlue gangers yct,-and Mastbnr
Denis," bie added, in sad tones
enough, " shame it is tbat one 0v
the blood of the O'Sullivans should
play 50 dirty a trick. 'Tis bard,
too, to give the poor lad the big
sentence. If thim Crusoes git off,
'tis cnoughi tbat bie be made to join
us, and we have bim thin, body an'
sowl, for the remainder o' bis life.
Only on tbat condition," said bie
to biimsclf, nuore tlian to, Larry,

will wvc spare him.'
"Ave," said tbe other, witb an

Crimoes, local slang for sinhgglcrs.

cvii look in hlis eycs, " an' have
Iimii playin' traitor agin ? The
lad that lias (lone it wvanst can do it
agin', if lie gits tie chance. The
muan thiat favours an informer gits
no inarc.,v fromi the order eithcvr,"
lie a(dd ývith a leer.

"1'ni afcarcd, (lacent nman, you'd
be onlv gittin' vourself in a fix, if
yotu'd go votin' that way at the
ilcetin'."

\Vith a sighi, the other, who w~as,
îîot natturally a llarlhcartcd niani,
griCve1 and sick at hecart for tliis.
suddcn dileninia in whichi lie found
iinself, turned andh looked long

ani( tlîoughitfully seaward. Tien
turingi q.ikly, lie cried :"Be off;
nîaybe it'hl be ail riglît yit ! The
socictv woxî't l)e too har(l on himi
if the gang escapes. Ail dipinds
01n von, Larry. 1 nîust go back
to the iiiectin' an' relport."

"Trothi ! if it (lipin(1s on me,"
sai(l Larry, as lie (lisappcared over
the ditclî into the fields, "« it's as
good as settled. My fine Mýasthur
Denis, your coorse is rtn. Every
do- lias bis (lay, an' yours is near-
ly over by tlîis tinie, nîy lad. l'mi
off to lade the land forces," lie
continued, as hiding for a few
minutes bclîind a lîedge, hie pro-
ceeded to disguise bimsclf s0 thor-
ouglîly by nieans of lamp black
applicd to lus face, -id othuer de-
vices, such as clîanging luis "«cau-
been " of a bat for a decent senîi-
military cap, turning his coat out-
side in, etc. " 'Tis you, Denis, bas
the post 0v danger, an' honlour.
too. l3egorra, I don't grudge it
to ve, surcly, for bavcn't 1 the aisy
post, an' the xvell-paid one, too ?
'Tis mescîf 'Il take precious good
care I won't show my nose ;but
yonl, vou fool, are goin' ramstam
into the traip." And here hie
laughied louidS, as though the
notion tickled lîim immensely.

" Troth," lie continued, "a rabbit
tlîat luadn't cnt its wisdom tecth
wind have more sinsc nor to walk-
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intil a puare wvid its eyes opeilva v. Youir reward, Poor E3wvill be an ounIc-e ov lead, Isay. 1 SllOlul(lll't WVonder ifttucl, the forîuî o' the cap)tgoul> d. As good as anyiCIsC'S, too, w'lîi all's said an' dithe cal)taill's îlot the niait toon a p)oor boy, eitheî-.,
Cauitiously Larry seranilOver crag, and crepitîîder liC(Steaclily oniwar( on, lus Illessag(revenige, lvlile sviftl%, spedSeaguîîl, by lier inore circuit(route, to the saine goal.

CIIAPTE R VI.

The Seagtuli is Il0w drawviIlear to lier (destination. Tbe fres1nor-.xesterly breeze lias brougilier about midnighit inito tlîe nairow sounid betwveen t1vo of th~more imiportant islands, or rockskznown as the Hogsheads. tlw'ater runls fast il, the narroxv chan.ne], and at its risc and faîl alter-natelY bides and discovers tliclîeads of sunken rocks, from 'vhichfloat tlîe long streamiers of sea-wveed, stretching in tangled masses,L:orribîy suggesive~ of tlîe hair of<lrown,2d womezî Stretclîed out uip-on the waves.
But no sucli fancies trouble tberminds of tlîe sturdy seamnen, wlîo,bending to their oars, mnake thegallant boat fly over the wvavestbeir thouglits are too intent Uponthe exciting business on band.They bave lbad to loiver tlîeirsail for two reasons :first, becauseit 'vould necessariîy, by its white-ness, be a conspjcuous object onthe sea, and frustrate tlîeir objeetby giving tbe smugglers ivarning;and secondly' because the loomingmnass of tbe rocky Slbanvaght basSO cormpleteîy sbeltered them from

tlît lîcbrez tlîat thie, are practicalîyPeis becaliuieti under its shiadoiv.dare As they get frcc from thetnine treCaclîcrotis cha miel tlîrougli wvbichain's tlev have been vn i g o u)Ody Ia tio r, and apI)roacli fl rD lie ; nle a rly to mle n o î î i i t s s o re ,split teyau gloomly patclies of'
deceper blacl(ucss u'pol tlîe dark)led sides of the uIll. Tliese tbcy knoivIge, to be tlîe caves, haulited by sea--of birds, ' he rendezvotîs of the smug-the glers, inaccessible froml tlîe landlu except by (langerotîs paths, knowvî0on1Y to the contraband adventmrers

aîîd t!leir trtisty croules.«' reat (lfbling and twVjstino1,01u have liereC, Denis" Idl le
lieuenan to is Yoting conirade,as tlîey 5l0w'ly made tlîeir xvay 'atlast through thle tortuous passagesotnt inlto tie wvide streteli of Shan-ig v'aglt Bay. - It's a wvonderftîîîy:11 intricate cluannel. lIliî glad I gyotit vour lielp, my lad, for I don't knowvivlat 1 olld ]lave doue else.e Larry M'Lougîîîin bein' sick," lie,added. 

' You, sec, tlîere's îlot an-- otlier sotil I could trust except the- Sbanvar to bring me safe tlîrough,*and, Vou knowv, lie'd as soon be* seen in Company xvith the 'OldBoy' as xvith me."
"Trueý enougli, sir," repliedDenis ; "but I'd do more, thantbat for yourseîf, sir, in the way ofsteerin' vou any fine nigbt to tbeEddies for seal-sîîootine, let alonethe erran' of mercy we're on to-niglit. * Poor O'}Iannigan; 'tisSeorrv I ara for im, sur, and I bopeiwe'll be able to lay hold on bmmnfair and aisy, wýidotnt any figbtin'or stru gglin'. J'cl be miglbty sorryto sce the poor fellow burt, for beivas always a (lacent poor fellowbefore tlhis trouble came on1 hlm.PBut 1001k ! sir, look ! Wbat's tlîatthere in thîe noutîmi Of the cave ?I-e's got bold of a boat, too ; assure as death bie's in there ! Didyou not sce the miovement of somedark object in the cave ? And
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tlîere*s a long yawl thiere, full of a
cargo, too, of some kind. See,
thiere's another man."

At this moment thiere ivas a rush
made fromi the cave which Denis
hiad been watching so intently.
Two or three figures seemed to
make hurriedly for the boat, which
xvas lying in thê shadow, who wvere
quickly followed by hiaif a dozen
more, apparently arnied with vani-
ous weapons, caughit up hurriedly.

" Bend to the oars, lads P"
shouted Lieutenant Crosbie to hiis
crew, who, now ail excitement, put
such eniergy into ecd vigorous
stroke as sends the Seaguli bound-
ing over the intervening space witlî
a headlong speed, as of a charger
rushing to tlic battie.

" Tlîev'll get the boat afloat, and
give us the slip, if you're flot quick.
Bowling, go to the bows, and be
ready to pick off the man at the
rudder if they attempt to launch
the yawl." Then, turning to the
littie knot of smugglers on the
shore, the lieutenant shouted
"Surrender, in the king's naine."
There wvas no answer to this de-

mand. The smugglers had evi-
dently scaiined hiurniedly the crew
of the approaching boa t, and per-
ceiving that thieir own numbers
were nearly double those of the at-
tacking force, determiined to show
figit.

A few more rapid strokes of the
oars and the Seaguil %vas ground-
ed. To k2ap ashore and drav
their weapons wvas, to the lieu-
tenant and his crewv, but the work
of an instant.

Thev were soon closely engaged
witlî thc snîugglers. andi scmied
to be getting the worst of it, ton.

Before Denis could realize the
nature and inmport of the scene iii
whicli lie inow found imiself, lie
sat for a i,:w moments' space like
onc da7ed. Was lie iii a dreami?
He hiad steered hiis friend the

lieutenant, to a lunatic, as hie sup-
posed, and, Io, here wvere what ap-
peare(l to be fully two dozen niad
nmen. fighting like so many de-
nions.

All at. once it flashed upon hlmin
that hie had been deceived. The
truc nature of the work on hand
was clear to hiis mmnd now, for hie
recogynized the voices of sonie
kznown to imii as notorious smug-
glers.

It wvas cruel, cruel of the lieu-
tenant to hiave lured hlmi thus to
his muin under the pretext of ask-
ing hiis aid in performing a deed
of humanity.

During those few seconds lie
realized fullv -%hat ail this meant
to hlim, and hiis blood boiled at the
tlîoughit. fie well knew that thiere
could be no niercy expected by an
informer, in wvhich character hence-
forth lie miust be known in hiis nîa-
tive village. Despite allI bis horror
of the position iii which lie finds
himiself, and bis entire innocence
of any traitorous purpose, appear-
ances against hiim were too damin-
ing to leave inii any ground of
hiope that lus version of the affair
would ever be credited by a si ngle
unbiased licarer.

Hie cursed the lieutenant iii his
lieart, and bittenly denounced bis
own folly in trustixîg one wvith
whomn lie mighit have knowvi lie
could have no purpose iii coin-
mlon.

Hie could not miake allowance
for the standpoint froni which the
otlier vic~e(l the unatter, nor (lid
lie realize that His Majestv's offi-
cen hiad but a faint conception of
the terrible consequences that nmust
follow as punishmniL for tlîe act
into which lie liad inveigled Denis.
Freshi fromn England, w'here the
law is respected, and wliere lie who
aids it against tlie Iawless is
hionoureci instead of being de-
nounced and hounded to death,
Lieutenant Crosbie liad no con-
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ceptioll af the fearful position iwhich lie liad iflveigled bis youacquaintance.
0f course lie %vas weIl awtlîat tiiere wvas a strong forcepublie opinion arrayed against tinformer, sufficient to malcenecessary for him to eniploy a ruto secure the services of Denis, istead of plainly telling hiim the oject of lus expedition.

-But, tiien, lie fully believed thithe young fcllow's good cliaractand popularity %vould suifer butpartial eclipse, and that lie wTou]be placed under no severer penalttlîan the occasional jeer at mark<or fair, and the scorn of a few cbis most disaifected compalions.
But wvhat w'ere these triBlindrawbacks and disabilities w'hiclDenis should endure compare<with the great advantage gainecto J-is Mvajesty"s Government b3the triunlîant capture of tlîemost darîng- and successful gangof smugglers in the south-west ofJreland ?

So the lieutenanut argued, ai'id -sotried to justify lus conduct ; but itis doubtful if even sucu motives,plausible tlîougli tliey were, ivouldhave prevailed ulpon- lim to plat-the part lie did, lIad lie not an-otixer and, to hiin, stronger reasonfor deceiving the youngc muan.Altlîougi neitiier Denis nor theSlîanvar suspectc(î it, LieuteniantCrosbie 'vas wvell aw-are tîxat Denislîad g(i-tenl the wvarning ta theO'Reg,,cans, wlîiclî led to thieir coin-lilete frustrationî of justice aîid vic-tory over the officers of the law,as narrated un aur first chapter.The humiliation Lieutenant Cros-bic endured on that occasion liadentered deeplyv into bis soul, an(]tliough lie iîasked lus feelings forturne, lie Ivas îlot iiillini, 'le
the OPPOrtuitf Ivas affarded Iiun,of paying -Master Denius off in luisown coin, le tlîouglut tlîat thechance ivas gîeîhiiî wlîen Larri-

- .L.~vI*2.51

nto Suggested ta ilim to secure, by ang subterfugPe, the services of Denisas guide ta the liaunts of theare siiiugglers.
af Aînd lie was riglît in expecting:he tîxuis to be quits ivitlî Denis. Hieit ivas about ta xvreak a vengeancese mobre felI anîd deadly than Île hadn- ever dreanieci of, or would at ailb- have (lesired ta overtake the young

a t 
'

er R'ag'iIg Wvitlî lîcontroîlable fury,a-)en's drapped the tiller-ropes andId rose fram the stern of the boat,v %vliere, up tilI naov, lie had satCt traîîsfixed-, like one dumbfaunded.f H-e now fulv determuined ta sideI.Vitl the smug-glers. 1r 'vas hisSoîuly chance of retrieving lus gaod1 uuanîe anuongst tliose wlio deemed1 lavalty ta eaà:ch otlier as abaveI Cver), Otlier Virtue.
As soon, liever, as lie stoodup, tw'o of the ruffians nmade farhini wvith savage sîlouts, and lie,iustinlctiveîY grasping an oar inself-.defence, comrpelled ta standup or ta die, faund luimself......0Îcruel fate !-iu conflict witl thoselie wauld w'illingly have aided. Itivas Of noa use slboutiuîg explauxa-tionis at sucli a mloment ta s0 in-fuîriatcd a crelv. Mis voice ivaslost ini the wild rlanour of thefiglît, and in tue noise af tue out-cry wluicl lîailcd the appearauîceofreiîuforceîîîeîts Of t'le king'sijeu arrivingI froin the ]and.

Fortuuuateîv for Deinis, the twa~îuun-qe. 5 luad already emptiedtiheir hîarse-pistols durinig theuilelee, or lue %voulcl undoubtedivbave recciv'ec tilt: contents of atlcast anc of tiienu. As it %vas, thesuuallcr of the twav fellovs, dadgingthe wvild sweep of tlie Qar "'hidliDenis wiCldedrse ianstrik-in-c lini a i, nthe 1 , astunnling blow withîthe butt end of bis wveapon, felledthYOuIuîg fellow to the eartu.
X\'len lue slawxvIv' recovered con-SCIousîes tu rhglt ivas over. the

Tlie Rand ait me "-i-
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revenu - men evidently being the
victors, for as Denis lay on the
sand, part of his body covered by
the ebbing tide, righit 1-efore him
hie saw Spillane, the srnugglcr
chief, standing bctween two offi-
cers, stili scowling defiance, thoughi
bound land and fopt. This fellow
wvas a weil-known character in
those parts. A man of hierculean
strengtlî and daring.

Lave ii, thin, to enjoy the
Saxons' goold for awhile, if he
can ; but, boys, sec that it'll be a
short while at best afthur in,
hianged, as I'm sure to be, for my
sowl wvill niver rest, for be laid,
whiie lie walks the carth, or the
sow.,; 0v the good men an' thrue
shot hiere loike dogs this night
thanks to 1dm."

fiefore th-le look of this man

TUE SMUcG;LER CIIlE?,

N D

El)

Spillane no sooner saw Denis
than lie stcpped forward, and,
spurning imii with bis foot, said,
in a voice of conccntrated rage
and bate "Limb of the dcvil
'tis to you wc owe it. Your
father's son, Denis O'Sullivain. to
betray us to the Sassenach ! Mav
niver peace visit ve, or marcy
ligbit on ve.' Tien, turningr to
the bystanders, lie continuC(Id

'Let no lioncst nman iver look at
hiim cxccpt to spit at bu.ii nor
spake to birn except to curse buii.

Deniis quailed. Hie shuddercd to
hiear sucb words ; and even yet lic
scmc(I to becar but in a dream,
and could iiot realize that they
were apphc(l to bi',-to hirn who
hiad hitbcrto prided himscif on bis
staiicss lovaitv to bis beloved
.xiuntry.

Up and away - lic nmust fly, any-
whcrc. to hide bis disgrace i! Un-
deservcd, ilidccd, as it was ; but
lie feit ail the bitterness of detectcd
Villanv. more dceply even than if
lie had been a dlotblecdved criminal.

BOUNI) IANI>j

- ~ --- z. ~ FOOT, SCOWL

-~ lEFIANVE.
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TH-E WITNESs 01V TI-IL, CIIURCH IN ITSÎl SO:CIAL IFE
l'y J. rALLMXN I>ITUIIEI.lý

The jwitnless af the Cilurc,bo-rne, flot alone by the spiriexperience of its mlembers, orits puipit utterazîces or its plislied resolutioî,s bu" loUinternai social Jife. ue C11O b
bas alwy~ nianfesteci tiiisItlaul flot alivavs distinctx seOn ur day tue -social side oficliiircî, life i_-conspiuus aniîlwortlîv of Our coisideratio';the social life is a Witiless, a voispeaking ta tble w'orld, ai 'iibysanie Persans mfore plainhleard tliaî the VOice framn te pupit.

As tuie test of a man's; pietv,11ot outv'ar( decds, but ratlc'tîMotive and spirit fr- whcl uSprng 50tue truce test of thiclutrchg5 social life niust be whia,t flieins bv tlîat side af its life.We liavé chutrcli bazaars, churcisacials. cIîurcî, tableaux$ cl]urcî:concerts,, churCcc "at hiomes e'clîurch kitclîens, clurcli paidchairs, and Other' farms af sociallif.!, hY somle calle(î "the hofrgrindsf,n for iney*." Ever'C.lîrisqtian js i)OUn(d by- everir ils;tillct of hionour ta, inquire for-iwbarpurpose the cilurcli lias thesetings, and wvliat is nicant bv' thleil.If the motive is niere love af plea-surz, tlc, the churcil fargets- and
t)itterest (lnucainwhetiîer
tllce% conîle froin ivitli or w-itilottThe social life af the cilurchi is notto be the first ab)ject of its tilouglît.Tt is flot the centre abolit ii'he a'ctivities of the spiritual life u*e-volve. The cilurci that adoptsthese thinrrs miereiy for fcastingaul amuseuiient wjill 5on berobIbed of its self-resqpect a nd

à b poier ; that cliturcl is already atuai failure.
by Further are we juistjfied in mal--ub-ilcrthe minil motive in tiheseuts ti ngs t) a-ttract the Young Peoplerci to the services af tue chiurch, ?ife, \Ve are iviIiing~ ta admîit tiîat therecin. Mhai, be aj geruîî af real spiritual:iie (iuali,,% i11 tluis endeavaur. Dut-is Cosier the morai weaknessor %wliiî tluat moj'tive hlides. It isce virtuaîiv a confession, that there are'Il 'lot il, 'the reiiguoîî 0f Christ the,Y qua1-lities Iieces5s!ry ta attract andio hld tile vouuig- ta the cilurcli.Docs it niot niiake that impressionis On the inid Of the collnxunitye where ut is known that tiiese thingsy are intro(Juced for tlîat enîd ? Wee (leceive aurselves if xe thîink thetYoung people w'ill flot tlîenselv~essec tlirougl, the thin deceit. Manyia clîild lias sucked the sugar coat-iing frauii the pili and secretly re-je'cteci the miedicxe. And if aurCiîristianity. is bitter, ail tlic sugarcoatilig of tue social'entertaifiment

wvill not Perzî1auent1. induce the
YO uî t ccept it.Is t sthat the religion 'vhichitauglit un tlue pulpit lias nomusic 'ili t, and tiierefore it mustbe suppîenieîited ivitli a showymusical performnuce? Is it s0 thiatthe Ciîristiauî,ty vh icil is presentedin tie pîUIPit 'l'as no< nourisluingfood for tle hungrxy souls, and 50a table must bc spread in tuecîîurciî iecture-roou,î ? Mutweuîîake the Iiiiiiiliatini,, confessionthat the Gospel is r&ot Sufficient ta,wini and hold the attention of nien,and tilerefore ive nust resort ta ex-t(riil aud sensuauis attractions ?XVhere is our faithi in the powver ofthe Gjospel ? XVc deserve the
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caustic satires whlui have been
writteln, if the motive of our social
practices are a love of pleasure or
tue ex1 iedieiicy of ahtracting the
young to tlue religion of Christ.

But on tlue ottuer lîand, we may
put another xneaning ixuto our
social acts. The sanie deecîs liave
different meanings, according as
tluey spring fronu and are used for
different purposes. Thxere is a
lise of our social acts îvhich is born
from a higfli and noble principle,
and which then changes thern into
a witness for Christ. \Vhen the
social acts of the chiurcli are for
the distinctive purpose of shiowing
that social life and spiritual life
are flot separahe or anhagonistic,
then we witness to a great Chiris-
tian trulli. If wve spread our tables
to show that there is a real com-
munion of saints, that we have
and enjoy fellowship ; to show,%
that the religion of Jesus Christ is
flot something separate from our
real life in thuis real world, thuat iii
order to be Christians we have not
to enter a cloister and shut our-
selves in froin our friends and tlîe
pure pleasures of life-then our
social witness is most luelpful. If
tîxe earnest hieart of thue cluurchi
vearns to show thue Young people
thiat true xýeigion is not to suppress
life, energy and vivacity, but to
guide these 10 tixe higlîest and
noblest aini; and tluat in enubracing
the religion of Christ, they wihh b e
saved fronu changing God's earthl-
blessings into meaxus of a viclous
or self-indulg<Ient life. tiien the
chiurchi is doixug (od's îvork.

Wlucii we speak of attractingr
people ho a church, tliere is one
fundaniental fact whlicli mîust niot
be overlookcd, nanielv, thiat tlîe ob-
ject of tlîe cluurclî is thue clevelop-
ment of spiritual life, and xNlien-
ever it sýacrifices thiac object, in
order ho get people within its
walhs, it commits spiritual suicide.
A tîxeatre is said 10 be prosperous

Mhen it can put Up the sign,
"Standing roomi only," but a great
congregation is a very slighit indi-
cation of truc prosperity in a
church. The success of a phy-
sician is niot to be nileasured by the
xiumber of his patients, but the
number of lus cures. If lie plays
tipoIi the liopes and fears of the
public, and lias lis ante-roonis full
of waiting patients, and his pockets
fuil of fees, but lucals no one, ;ve
caîl hini a quack. But we hav'e
quackcry in the pulpit and in the
church, wvhen the object is not hio%
t0 bring men to a knowledge of
salvation, not liow to cure nuen,
but hiov to get themn under a
chiurchi roof. he object of the
Christian religion is to lift mcxx
above the worldly and sensuous
and to, bring theni under the
dominion of conscience, failli,
hiope, reverence and love. If the
church, instead of drawving men
Up into that realni whiere it buli

to live, goes down into Iluat wrhere
they are apt to live ; if, in other
words. it adopts sensuous methods
to attract men, it may attract thenu,
lbut ixot awav from a sensuous life,
and wliatever apparent gain it
may make will be more than coun-
ter-balanced 1)V actual spiritual
loss.

If a concert on Sundav takes the
place of wvorslîip and instruction -
or a social is made the attraction
lin the place of a nîieeting for de-
votion, or a bit of brilliant pulpit
fireworks is made a substitute for
an address to men's consciencezs
and spiritual impulse, it is quite
likely people wvill be drawn,-but
hLo wlîat ? Ani oyster supper wvill
draw as man-iiy people as a prayer-
meeting ,a concert as many as a
sermuon -,a dranuatic performance
as maxîy as an appeal to men's
consciences. But oi the whole
the restaurant ivili cook the oyster,
lietter than the chiurcu, the travel-
ling minstrel companv niake better
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mýusic, and the tlîeatrjcal comp,give a bettcr performance tuaithe church undertakes these.If in ail these* instances tîî-ject sought is to draw a crowdpeople, xve lîad better give Ibusiness ovrt)te theatrical amusical covper Who make tItheir business. lit is not ours. Výhave no riglît to iinvade tîjeir ter.tory. Ly ail ineans let us haflic ciîurcli social, and inviteranks and conditions to creaca iitî sthat we may show thiwe believe'in a common brotîhood ; ]et thîe clîurch have the verbest music tiîat humrran voices anMusical instruments can furnisîîlet the man in the puipit use tiidramatic gift, if God has 50 endowcd him, if the one supreme ainin aIl these things be to- bring thipeople to Christ.
Christ ate 'vith publicans ancsînners ; iii that wve have an ex-ample for a broad, liberal sociallife, wlîen w~e niay showv bis spiritand do bis work The Old Tes-tamnent tlîrougîîout is full Of thegrandest music, and tiiere we havesanction for the best musical ser-vice wve can furnisîî Thiesemethods may be cniployed to spiri-tual ends. But in tlîcîr cnîploy.ment we have i:eed of -ra, crto kepl in view the spiritual pur-pose. IlistorY shiows tlîat moretlîan once the cliurcli in its en-deavour to capture thîe %'orld liasbeen captured by thîe world. AnItlîis danger is not passed.

The fact is, and it is a nîostSignificant fact, the clîurcîî liasbeen strongest wlien it lias nmadeleast use of tliose instrumencîtswhich attract mcen on thîe unspiri-tuai side of their nature. Thetemple at Jerusalem 'vas a magni-liceîît structure, and ivas magnifi-cently equipped xviti nmusic, andaIl tlîat could appeal to the eyeand the ear. But thîe tenmple ser-vice in Christs5 day faiied to pro-

iny mnote spiritual life and devotioni if arnong the people, while Christ,with nothing but the blue sky for:)- a roof, and the birds and winds forof a choir, though lie did flot draw'lie such crowds as did the showyîîd ritual of temple service, drew hisiat lesser congregation to God and\Te purity- The Temple of Diana atri- Ephiesus, in ail its unequalledve spiendotur, drew its audiences fromIll ail parts of Asia. But Diana andid lier great temple are only curjousat episodes ihi a weil-nigh forgottenr- past ; while Paul, teaching in tlîat-y same city, i11 the humble sclîool ofd " one Tyrannus,"» left an enduringimpression on the world.e lit wvas not the great cathedrals,witli ail their equîpment, painting.1 and music, and ail that appeaied- to the senses,' that conserved spiri-tual life in the Middle Ages, butI the bare-footed friars wlio preach-e d in the streets and open fields.l it wvas not the Cliurch of Engiand,xvitli lier state endowmient, andiiturgy and surpliced ciloirs,' tlîatChristjanized the masses of Eng-]andI, and saved lier froni thescelles of the F'rench Revointionbut the Puritaîs, with their austeresocial life and barn-Iike meeting-bouses ; and the "ConsecratedCobbiers," as Sidney Snmithi termedMr. Wesîey's lielpers, ivho had nociîurcli or mcetingiîouse at ail,but preaclieci to tÎle mniners ofCornwall, and thec London rouglis,in the niarkct-pîaces, the iiwavsand fields. And no ministry hasdonc more for the civil izatjonClîristianizatioii, and spiriltual wvell-lcing of the UJnited ýStates andCanada, than those wvhose library'vas carried ini tlîeîr sadfflc-bags,whlose music consjsted in CharlesWVesley's hynîns, suiig byuct-vated voices, wvlose catliedral vasWlîerever a lialf-dozeji people couldbe coilected, 'vhether in the earlvsettier's sliaîty, the log school-Ilouse, or the lîicut forest.
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No one will argue that a barn
is the best churchi, that poor music
is more productive of piety, and
that ail social effort as a witness.of
Christian fellowsllip and good-
wvill must be discontinued. But
we cail history to bear witness to
a double truth, that spiritual life,
cither in the indîvidual or in the
churcli, is almost wholly indepen-
dent of its instruments, and that
the better adapted its instruments
are to attract men by their sen-
suons beauty, the greater the dan-
ger that these instruments will at-
tract men away from the spiritual
to, the sensuous life.

Let the churchi have its social,
wNithi ail that g-ood taste, art, and
bcauty can contribute; withi fricnd-
ly greetings to the stranger, old
and ncw friends ; withi a warm
welcome to the uncultivated, the
poor and hiomeless, as well as to
the refined ,but the more attrac-
tive the social, the more necessity

for power iii the prayer-nxeeting.
Let the churcli have the best music
it can, but the more artistic the
music, the more indispensable that
the spirit of every note shall be
truc praise to, Cod. Let the
preacher tise ahl the logic, and
rhetoric, and eloquence, and
scholarship lie can command, but
ail the more need of the presence
of the Holy Spirit to, press thic
truthi upon the conscience of thie
hearers. It is not by rhetoric in
the pulpit, nor mu sic in the choir,
nor stair _-d glass windows in the
church, nor tables in the k<itchien,
that men can be won to a higlier
and better life, and the chiurch give
lier best testimony for Christ ; but
a spirit of love for and a sympathy
wvithi men, that spirit consccrating
pulpit, choir, organ, house, social
table, and making thcmn ail instru-
ments of a spir'itual purpose.

Stanstcad, Que.

TI. HUSBANI)MAN.

11V 'MARK GUY 1'EARSE.

Giod compass thee with favour as a shield,
Through ail the season's changeful days and Iiours;

The changes be as to sonie fruitfui field,
Where sua is shaded but for gracious showers;

His favour by the strength to serve and yieid,
As earth serves heaven by yieiding fruits and flowers.

If bitiug frosts coine froni the bitter north,
'Tis but to fray the earth to readier mold;

'Neath leadlen s9k«ies the sower goeth forth,
And fils the furrows withi a Nwealth of gold;

Though %vild winds swveep and howl in threatening wrath,
The seed-corn sleeps within thy heart-be bold

There coineth soon a time w~hcn storms are stili,
When ail the earth is arched -%vith sunny blue,

XVIien thou shait find the end of good and iii,
Ami howv through ail the Iiarvest ripelied grew,.

Thy Father is the husbandinan; His ivili
Is ever good who naketh ail things newv.

Since blackened roots and shapeless, withiered seeds
By patient skill He brings to fairest flowers;

Since He can mecet a whole wvorld's hungry needi
By sunshine and soft wvinds and passing shoNvers,

Ui to what beauty and what service leads
tuis love when we are His and He is ours!
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T HE EL D ER'S SI1N.
-BY TiUE AUTUOR0l 0Fý "TuIE PREACIAIER'S DAUGîyTpîr 1
CH-APTER VIII.

Ncither Ï8 any ceatutre, gr,,LL or1,alJ3eyond J-is p;ity; Whicil emuibracetît ail.Nor lies tiie biabe nerx t nuit laceTItan AlIah's sinallest ellild t,) Allah's -race.

The pes S'ilently Gabriel leftl'lt ieece, anti »te'enitel te iflati's sin.
- Jxoran.

It was about tliis tinie tliat DavidGrahame had a letter from his son.It carne fromI Australiai where theYoung man said he xvas initendingto make a large fortune; adding-that " lie hoped to return to Scot-land Young enough to use an e-
.10Vit." This letter ivas a veryPlfie piece of composition cover-înig nany pages of ",foeg post'and full Of vivjd descriptionîs of hisnewv life in the nexv world.Grahame xvas really very proudof this epistle. He knew that hecould flot have written anythinglike it hiniseif, and he tiOloulit agreat deal of the son who couldwrite it. le read it through tohis nIinister, and to every acquain..tance wilo xvould tarry to hear it.Rie took it to the nîarket-dinner, tand read to the farmers assemnbledthere what "MY Son Walter saysof sheep..farming in Australja"ý hSo Walter Grahame's letter xvasgeneraîîy talked about; and An-dreiv in course of time heard a sgreat deal liere and there of the s~niiatter. lie longed to ask ques- ittions...to hear something of his hilost child;- but he could not humble tiilîirnself to nake inquiries, and no el~One naned Jeannie, tliogh they a'told Ilini about a great m'any other th,thitigs wL-ých Walter had Wvritten goabout. 

folIt seemed to Andrew +hat every Caoll was Purposely and cruel i

reticecnt mi thje subject. Wýaltermu11st hiave inentioned his wife, An-drev Ivas sure of that;- and it waspart of Grahame's malice to re-strain ail information about her.Somnetinies hie feared that she was(iCad an(I forgotten; indeed, the de-liberate, unbroken silence filIedIlimii ith suspicions and anxiousfears. Ann suggested that " itIvas likely mistaken kcindness onhis iieighbotîrs' part." She thouglitthat " Jeannie lîad been mentionedbut that no one was quite surewlîetîier Andrewv would like to talkabout lus daughter or flot."11fiwever this or that, it wasfinallv evident to the unlîapy mlanthat if Jeannie hîad been mentionedby Walter Grahame, bis fatherhiad purposely ignored and onîittedthat portion of the letter ; and itivas true, also, tlîat people weretalking queerly about this omis-sion. The latter circumistancesangered himi very niuch ; but hecould reacli notliing tangible onthe nuat-ter, until one day he metlaft Watty on the moor, and en-ered into conversation with the'innocent>
" You'il liae heard Walter Gra-~anîes letter read, doubtless.Vattv Pl' inquired Andrew.
Watty niade a movement ý--:Ornful impatience. as he an-Yvered, "I 1Sliouild say I hiad heard!I'm thînking 1 hae heard t aîndred tinues,' or maybe mair thanat-a wheen havers!1 Naething3e 1 A', the king's horses, andthe king's meju, couldna do haifat Watty Graharne tliinks he ising to do. There's mair daftk tlîan une in tluis warld, Maisterrrick."1
Indeed there is, WTatty
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Tb'ink o'er whiat he said, and tell
nie if my dauigbter Jeannie wvas
named at a'. You were knowing
Jeannie Carrick, Watty PI

" Ay, sbie xvas a bonny Iass, and
she aye hiad a drink o' milk for a
poor daft lad, if lic wanted onc."'

" You remember that shie nui
awa' with Walter Grahame ?"I

" Poor Iass ! Slie xvas the daft
body that time."1

" You didna like young Gra-
hiame, did you ?"1

"He was weel enou'. Some
lads wvorse than him-a few lads
better. I'm better mysel'."

"iWbien hie w'rote this grand let-
ter hame from Australia, did ht
name Jeanie ini it ? Think xveeI,
Wattv."1

Watty thought a moment or tw,
and then answered with a pawky
leer, " Grabame didna name ber.
T dinna think that is any sigu that
she wasna named."

Andrew laugbed heartily. " To
be sure, Watty P" he said. " To
be sure ; that is the ' because.'
You hae bit the nail right on the
head."

"I maistly do, Maister Carrick."-
"Indeed you do bae a kind o'

divination that fan wviser folks want,
Wattv."

"AÀnd I'm thinking, Maistez
Carrick, that a gude deal was said
aboot youn Jeannie. And I'm
tbinking Walter Grabame was ask-
ing his father for siller. Tbe auld
man didra say a word anent tbat
part o' tbe letten eitben. Mind!
Youl1 no requine to say to ither
folk that I told you this, or that.
I hae to tak' my toli frac every
man, and I canna afford to mak'
enemies."1

" VIl say notbing, Watty. Not
a word to anyone. Tbene's my
hand on my promise."

CcYou migbt pit a saxpence into
it-just to mak' the promise a dead
surety, Maisten Carrick."1

Andrew laid the sixpence in

Watty's outstretchied hand; and, as
lie put it in bis poucb, the "inno-
cent " said, " I wouldna fret mysel'
thc wvay you do, Canrick. Folks
a' say that it is an unco pity for a
braw mnan like yotf to worry youn-
sel' about wliat bad to be."

" Watty, wbly (10 you tbink that
J eannie and siller were baitb
namned in Walter Grabame's letter
to bis father ?"

«"Ay, ay ! you'll be to bae your
saxpence worthi o' news, nae doot.
Weel, then, I stood near by Gra-
bame gey often, wvben lie was
bletbering and boasting aboot that
letten ; and I saw plain tbat it had
been crossed oot, bere and tbere,
wi' a pencil :and I'm maist sure-
I dinna say I'm quite sure-but
IPm maist sure, the cnossing wvas
oven Jeannie's naine."I

"I1 wouldna wonden,- Watty.
And what made you tbink Walter
Grabarne wvas asking bis fatben for
sillen PI

" There wvas a wee letter of flot
mair tban five or sax lines after the
long letter. And I saw a plain
i. s. d. in tbe wee letten ; but auld
Grabame read naetbing about
pounds, shillings, and pence. Not
hie; but be wouldna gie tbe name
o' money awa' if be could help it.
But I saw hum looic at thae few
lines wi' the very saine look he bias
on the face o' bim when I-or any
ithen body-asks siller of hum.
And somebow I kent that Walter
Grahame wanted siller. I dinna
ken wbat told me sae ; but I'm
rigbt-sure"

"CI bave flot a doubt, Watty, tlîat
you are rigbt, and I'm'much ob-
liged to you for telling me. You
hiae been kinder to me than those
that owe me kindness."Y

" Nae doot ! Folks dinna like
to pay what thcy owe, Carrick. It
it a hantel sig-ht easier to give tlîan
to pay. I can gie a bawbee to a
beggarman mysel', and feel heant
glad to, do sac ; but I'm aye sick
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'ie c El(l(>r'8q ,S'ill
ta (leathl if i biae aught to çWhiatna for are you anlgryYour i)Ofnie bairn ? Sejs

aWa'i' the mian sule liket best.:
She shouilc lîae liket the ri,,lad, Wa<ttY, and tiien shie needbiac run awa' at ail.",

"V4Ay, that's it !"ý answerW atty, xvith a Puzzled, thoughitair. "Folks aye like what is:'rih. I do mysel'. Iaseen the biackýbircl's nest in tthorn-btîslî abint your biousMkaister Carrick ?",
"Impast minding bird's nesnow, Wajtty.",
dlr gey sorry for you, t'le.YOU Wouldîa, be sae doxvnîearteif you wad Company a wee xvitthe birds. Thae blackbirds, nowjust ahint your bouse, they are tihbiitliest pair o' foolisii birds I eveliad ony knowledge o'. Four we,birdies comlng ail at ance ! Ail(wbere xviii they get food ancfeathers for themi ? Tbey cannztell that, and yet tue siIiy thingsare that happy and conceited Vi:tbemse'sbhe singing, and shetwittering and tossing lier bonniehlead, and baitb o' tbemi sure thatthey hae the only Perfect nest in a'the wide warid. It leis simpivwonderfuî ! wonderful !"eAndrew was thinking of bis oWilrified nest, and bie biad no syni-pathy to spare for Watty's "Itwa-winfged creatures." Sa Wattywandered away witl his sixpencein bis band, and a queer snatch ofsong on his lips

However, after ail, tiiis poor in-nocent bad given Andrew'a dropOf cOmIfort He felt after bis talkwitb hinri-for hie bad such confi-dence in bis suppositions regard-ing Jeannie-tat had anyone nowsaid to bim tbat Jeannie xvas flotrnentioned in Walter's letter, biewould have positively denied thestatenent, and defied Grabameta prove anytbing contrary.
But no one ventured ta, say ta,

)ay. -\ndreiv's face wliat îîearly every
w oesaid bebind bis back, .tbater l;erever Jeannie Carricc vas , itx"as niiair tiian Iikeiy sue vasnia1iît %vi' WXater Graiamie noiv. Slieliia ilnight liae run awa' xvi' him, butMi.e badna stayed xvi' hin.-ec The wVonien niade Ann feel thisfui Opinion ; and inî sanie of the manyn't occuit xvays known ta spiteful, en-Du Viauis xvomen, they caused even lierlie truc iîcart sanietimes ta doubt hier:e,- sister. In fact, Andrewv in theself-absorption of bis own suifer-ts ilig, quite forgot wiiat a very val-1evY Of lhuniliation Ann was tread..i.- ing. Yet lie miglit hiave under-d s-,tooci, if bie iiad colisîdered bisIl (augliter, that suie now dreaded1, the S-abbatîî, once s0 dear ta biere hicart :tiîat the M/ay of the Kirkr xvas the Way of the Cross ; thatshe came bhnie after every service1 citijer sorroiful ta tue last point,1 or flaniîng witl suppressed feeling;Lthat ail bier aid comipanians badceaseci calling Upan lier;- that shegot na invitations noiv ta rusticiîolidav..nakîing or Kirk festivalstbat, iii fact, tlioughi she bad donenotlîing ta deserve it, sbe Wasgradtuauîy becaming as isalatedfroni lier kind as bie bimiseif ivas.It xvas impassible tiîat the girlsbouid flot feel these tbings verykeenly ; but yet in tbe lovely sura-nier xveather she fought down bierSorrowftîl or angrv conscosnsw'ith considerable success. "I haegood company with a clear con-science",ý sue said ta lierseif. Andlier bousebaîd duties kept lier busyfroni early ta late ,besides wviicii,sble fancieci tiîat bier father wvasmore quiet and reasaflable. eexvas a wvise nian tlîat sent father tatbe Ils and moars," she tbaugbt;"for lie is drawing tbe strength o'thiem into bis ain beart. And Ihope lîe'ii be binisel' again ere thexvinter keeps bimn at borne a'. daylong."»

lZndouibtedlv-, Andrexv w'as bet-
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ter ; and one of the resuits of this
improvement in Iiis condlition xvas
a liunger for thc sca. As the
fishing season canme on, the desire
to hiandie the sails, to pull in thc
nets, an(l to face agaiin the strong
winds and thc great waves, grew
daily into an irresistible passion;
and one afternoon lie said to Anîi,
as lie liung biis guni over thc mlan-
tel-piece,-

I 1blac corne haine sooner than
my ordinary, Anîi. 1 arn going
down to the cottagres, to sec if
there is e'cr a man there that will
hac me to the fishing wl' Iiim."6Tley wvill any of them be -lad
of your lcelp, father; for thcy are-
well acquaint withi your 'fish sense'
and your strong riglit hand. l'Il
have a drink of tea in ten minutes
for you, and you can xvashi your
face and conib your liair wvhile it
is mak-ing." For Andrew hiad
fallen off very much from the
sturdy, cleanly simplicity xvhichi
liad ever marked his persoîial ap-
pearance ; and Ann feared bis
carelcss dress mnight: make old ac-
quaintances tbing less favourablv
of Iiim than tbey ougbit to think.

So Andrew dressed a littie and
drank hiis tea, and, full of a freshi
hope, walked briskly down toward
the shingle. Just before hie reachi-
ed the cottages be met a young
lad xvhom he had befricndcd
several times ; and being, a littie
out of brcath, and perliaps also a
littie uncertain and nervous, lic sat
down on a rock beside him.

diWeel, Jolinnie," he said, "how
goes tbe warld wi' you these
davs ?"

"'Not sae badly, Maister Carrick
-but I'm flot for cbanges, and
there's mair coming than 1 like."

"iAre you going awa', Jolinnie?"
"Ay, I arn. Mair folks titan me

going, I'm sorry to sav."l
diWbar arc you going to, John-

nie ?"1
"iPort I3raddon, Maister Car-

rick-."

diThat isna far awa'. l'il be
sceing you therc if you want to sec
Me?"

iAy, that's sac."
iHave you got work, Johinnic?"ý
dl'Il just bide wi' Thomas

TroolY'
idTben 'frool is going to Port

)3raddon, too ?",
" Ay-and otliers likewise."
di ow mni,,iy mair ?"

diE very mani, woman, and bairn,
Maister Carrick. I was conng
up to the Lone House to gie you
an inkling o' wvhat wvas going on,
-for you biac been gude to baith
my poor mither and mysel',-ancl
then I saw you corning dowvn, s0 I
saîd to mnysel', ' Maister Carrick is
knoivin' aboot tbe change.'

idI know naething. Nac one
bias told me o' any change. If youi
knowv auglit, you migbt tell me,'jobuinie M1orrison. It wad only
be kind."

idAy, M'I tell you. There xvas a
meeting at Peter Locbrigg's last
nighit, and a' the men said they
Nva( cali on yotu corne Saturday
mlghit, an(l tell you tbe 'why ' thcy
are groig to move into Port Brad-
don. Tbey bac plcnty o' reasons
rcadv, Maister Carrick."

diN!ac doubt; nae doubt. Wlien
d!id an unkind (]ceci want plenty o'
reasons ? Weel, jobunnie, I'ni ob-
liged to you, lad, for giving me a
bit o' time to prepare mnysel'."ý

"Yoti'll say naugbt o' me, if vou
please, M%,aister Carrick. lI is
Peter Locbrigg that will speak to
you, and l'Il get mv reproofs if it
is heard tell of, that I said cither
this or that anent thc flitting."1

dl'Il -et you, nor none, into
trouble, jolinnie. Tbat is not my
wýav-is it ?"'

"Tliey wad be liars that said it
w~as, sir,-and I hope you willna
tbink bard o' me, sir. You ken
l'ni just naebody-but I like von
w-cel, Maister Carrick. Dinna lay
ony' o' the move to me, sir. Dinna
blame me, Maister Carrick. l'ni
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k'eeping nîincî o' 3'our kind]Dinna blaille nie."

"lIl blanie naebody, Joli,FolkS caîî do nlo mair than 1are let do."I Thenl lie turnecibaclc to the sea and the cOttaý
a d w lked very l w y uAnin 'vas in the byre wlbeîreaclied bis home, and lie feit gOf the reprieve - just for a littlcIvotild be liard to talir on, the SIject, eveil to Ann. That the ctages at Carrjck's should ail be 1eMPty andc deserted wvas flke cStroying tile very foundatjolishis lifc. Hie 'vas so Stuniied ithe news, that hie could flot at on,realize wlîat hiad coi-ne to hirn.And that very nlight, ivhile blheart Ivas stili quaking and trenilhing frorn this great sllock, thercarne at last-at last-a letter frorJeannie. In a qui ver Of excitement Anîx carried it t i.Jdark face fluslied crrnisoxî ; hli:hîands trexnble( ; hie opened it witla hurry thiat Ivas almost unnattîra,in a mlan Of blis Slow, deliberateniethocis. Ann sod'acinhl as lie read it. Slhe wvajtedwitlî the greatest anxiety for what-ever newvs it contained. She wasshocked to see himi afea streading, fing it dowfe' attable in a rage. onuO h

"Wh'Wat is 'it, fatlier ? Is jean-
speak ?"lWl o o

'Read for yourseîl'"
Ann rea(I the letter, aizd then,sitting down withî a stili wvratlîsaid flot one word. It w'as indeeda very provoking letter-a letterwvlicli only a compiacent, tlîougbt-less selfishness could have wvritten.And it had corne in an evil bour.Jeannie said "she 'vas 50 happy,"yand "Walter was s -o~ n"s ler, and Au~stralia hadl)Cen niade specialîv for then. Itsclirnate, its Society 'its freedoni, itsriches, wvere so mucli better tlîan

18

izess. anytliing .to be found in cepoor
mi.Scotiall(j" Ad"Walter ui
Iis they expectcd'Y And 'cshe lîad abi honnie girl bairn, and had calledgýeS, it M argaret for Ile nitir. nthe i "sebOe Jc Simpson carneqliickîy ii lier letter, becatisele slhe diI flot xvant tlienl to bavelad more anxiety tii h cudli.PYSit "Walter ia( aivn sbe m coul bea,,-con to hurry, and 1vsfo la

ot- gooc1 Of W alter ?", w sn ttaeft Tliere wvas f0 *)Word Of sorroxv,le- "o sensle of any wrong done. SuleOf said Walter liad wvritten a Wvbileyago to blis father, and sle Ilopedce there xvas nOw no ill-will betweenWalter's famuîly and lier oWrj,is either anent IKirk or any Otherr-. atter. It was SO Mucli betterýe for fanjilies to divell in peace. Andn did lier Cousin Cosmoc open tbekirk, and wvould Ann tell lier abotts the silver service ? And this ands that of pure selfisb happ-ns vtî1 o U t o n e t l io t g l t f o r t h e s h l a m e a n dhIsorrow she hiad brouglit Upon lelister and lier fatiler.
* aTe tfoolisîî Woinan lhad reallymen oplease and conciliate hierfather ; and She rmade the miistakeail selfislî people niake,-.sîîe Ivassure that thîe tlincr which iaelirnilust be eqtîaîîy pleasant toeveryVone else. -But Andrewv feltlier flourishing lîappiness and lierlittle flings at "cPoor old Scotland»to be an nisuit to thie rnisery whlicîîslie lad broug bt Up n l e O nPepe an(I lier 0wn home.Thîe uinforttinate letter lay onthîe table for an Ilour, tlien Annlifted it and made as if she wouldtake it to bier own roOrn Andreivstretcheci olt blis liand,' and saidw'itlî passion ,-

" Give me that letter, Ann 1Sue gave it to, hmîi Witliott aword.
And hie cast it into the glowvingembers, and wvatched it disappearin srnole and fianie.
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" You slioul(ln't have donc thiat,
fatber. Your ain bairn xvrote the
wxords"

"The mair shame and wrong,
tlien."

H-e feit, indeed, at tbat hour that
lie could forgive Loclbrigg and bis
fellows, the minister and the
clders-yea, even Grahiame hîm-
self,-more easily than this ser-
pent daugbter, wvbo had crept into
his beart to poison bis wliole life.

He laid upon Jeannie then al
the sin and sorrow Nvlichi had
mnade a shadow between Ilini and
bis Maker. But for Jeannie's
folly and selfish indulgence hie
might yet be honoured among
nien and beloved of Heaven. Put
for Jeannie, lie might yet be sing-
ing at bis last. But for Jeannie,
hie nîiglit be happy among bis
mates iu the fisbing fleet. Jeannie
liad driven him from the kirlk and
the market-place. Jeannie had
miade bier innocent sister ico be
asbamed in any gathcring of tbe
lassies of bier own age. Jeannie
had been a canker in bis gold also.
Jeannie bad separated bim from
bis oldcst friends.

Because of Jcannie's wickedness
and deception lie bad quarrelled
witb Peter Locbrigg ; and now, in
consequence, the cottages which
biad been his pride and bis living
would in a few montbs be left de-
solate-nionuments of a broken
tie, whicb notbing could ever heal.

And shie was "so happy !" And
"dear Walter"I was so prosperous!
And Australia vas " so, grand !"
And " poor old Scotland" Ilvas "so
far behind !» And " she boped
Grabame and lier father xvere
good friends"Il! His oldest and
dcepest feelings xvere to be put
aside because of bier " dear Wal-
ter." How could a just Provi-
dence permit such a wrong ?

AIl these things lie said at
Icngtb, and wvithi a dour anger, to
Ann. And she could make but
little defence for bier sister. Wbat,

indeed, could be said, except that
"Jeannie loved WTalter,' and that
xvbulcs truc love couldna be
reasoncd xit"

Tien Andrew poînted out that
it xvas not a truc. love, but a false
one. "Wlen I bade you baitb,
yonder night, to Liac naetbing to
do xvi' Walter Grabame, neither
o' you bad tbougbt o' loving tbe
lad. If one xvas mair in danger
tban the other,- it xvas you, Anu
Carr.eck. But you put my com-
mands-knowing tbat I biad just

reasons for tbem-bcfore your ain
will and wisb, and Walter Gra-
hame's love nc'er troubled vour
heart, or spoiled your meat, or
hindered your work. If your sis-
ter bad (loue as you did, she would
ne'cr have cared wbicb road Wal-
ter Grahame xvcnt or camne, and alI
the nîiscry that bas folloxved lier
disobedience and faise love xvould
have been spared baitb o' us."

"Sle is happy, anyway, father."
"I dinna believe it. SI'he will

eat the bread she brcwed from
sucli bitte-r xeast yet. Wben that
day comeo, God help hier !"1

Tbflis kind of conversation, con-
tinuied for bours, fillcd the beart
of the xvronged and inccnsed
father with a sulent, stern auger,
sucli as Ann had neyer scen in him
before. His face xvas terrible. His
very immobilitv prefiglired an in-
terior rage xvhich could not find
ans' adequate outward manifesta-
tion.

Wben it xvas near midnigbt Anu
xvas xveary to bear any more, and
she rose and locked the doors,
and covered the fire. Andrew sat
silent and motionless as she moved
softly about. When she stood
before bim with bier niglit candle
in lier baud, and said, " God be
w'ith vou this nigbt, fath "er,"l lie
suddenly rallied, and, lookin.g
steadilv at lier for a moment,
said,-

"You'll bring me the Bible,
An."
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"l'Il b iltga od£ather.»b ili ld od

"Adthe ink-horn, and açShie brotîglit tlîcni also.c-rc sle pult thcm on, the tableyasked,).
" What for do vou wart theand the ink-.horn. father ?Y)"I want it to cross out the no*of ane wha lias nae langer part:lot in mv liîart or liotise."ý
"Jeannie's nanie ?"1"Av ! Gie nie the pen.'>

Aevou going to cross jeýnie's nalixe out o' God's HBook ?"1
«Just tlîat ! Gie nie the pei"'l Ilot do it, fatiier 1 Nc\TI neyer do it."

" Gie nie the pen, I tell you."1"What wiIl ail the dead argone Carriccs, wb)ose names stocbefore .Jeannje's n ine, say ?"1"Thev will say-I ]lave donriglit."1
"What wiIl motiier say Pl'"Oie me the Pen."
"NTo, fathler ! 1 canna give i-to v'ou ! You shall not defile youisoul, nor even your bands, witlisucli a likce smin Give nie theI-oly Book. To-night you arenafit to toucb the cover of it."1" I-Jov daur you speak to me,ivlia arn v'otr father, in that way ?JIow daur you ? Do you kenW'ba you are talking to ?W/hayou are disobeving ?"Pather! neyer disobeyedYOU in anvtuîing before this.Reasonaî,le or unreasonable, yourwords hiave ave been a lawv to nie.But I wilI flot let you cross jean-nie's nanie out of the Bible. V'II'lot do it ! It would be a sinMy'orse tlîan murder l""OGie nie the Pen and ink. Doas 1 bid you."1

Sue (laslied the bottle upon theSPotless floor, and pointed to thegreat blaclc splash. " It is betterIiere than on your soul, father."1

tlîat, "Sae you hiave iLîrned againistne, too !Y)
'e~" She feli upon lier knees at bisBut side, and laying lier hîead agafnstsîxe blis breast, suie sobbed xvith ah eart-broken passion tlîat terrjfiedpen and finally quieted Ilin. Ufer griefSeemed greater tlîan his ow"n. -HcLniC could not hîelp being touched bytior lier despairing anguisîî. Hc sooth-cd hier witl tender words, and,rising to bis feet, lie lifted lier up,saying...

in- "6Go to Your sleep, MiY dear)Iy bairn. l'il spare the naine...foryour make."
i"Tlien lie ivent to Ilis roorn andSIlocked the door.

Ann sank, sick and trembliiiginto thîe Chair lier fatiier lîadtd vacated. It wvas sonie turne beforeid she could gatlier strength andconîposure for any furtber effort.e She lîad exbausted feeling; slieliad almost exliausted tbought.For tenl minutes she sat cornpleteîypassive, with ber head thrownt back against the chair, and bier]lbands dropped tipon ber lap. SheIwas terrified at ber own daring,*and prostrated by lier victory.Uer first action was to open theBible at tiiose leaves befiveen theTestaments wlicl contained thefalmiîy register for nearly twro bun-dred vears. Sucli a long list 0fCarri5ks, maie and feniale 1 And.jeannje's naine wvas hast.- Shelooked at it until tbe tears droppedupon tbe letters. Sbe softlytouclîed it. TMien, wvith a prayerin ber heart, she stooped andkissed it. And as suie reverentlylaid thîe book in its proper place,she said witb whispered, but in-tense emotion,..
"O C motiier ! mother! Foryour dear sake, as weîh as forTeannie's sake, I wilI spend mylieart's blood ere 1 will sec thename s0 dear to us both blotted

out il'
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CHAPTER IX.
Show ine the way that Icadeth imto Thec ;
Though il, bu dilicuit, '.1 hu art ail înight;
Though it be ail dark, lhoui art the Living

Liglit.

Andrew wvas singularly quiet
next day. But Ann's hleart ached
for im. IHe walked up and down,
mnuttering, "Would God but gie
me sleep! Would God but gie
me sleep !But tbat lie gie's only
to bis beloved. Wae's me! Wae's
mie !1"

The man was breaking fast, and
the desertion of flue cottages wvas
like a coup de grace. But the
iron thews and nerves of steel by
which lie xvas encompassed made
the struggle a long and frightfui
cne. And bis sufferings, both
mental and physical, were 50, cvi-
dent and extreme, tbat it wvas pain-
fui to be a w,\itness to tbem.

On tbe next Saturday night
Peter Lochrigg came up to the
Lone Flouse to, tell Carrick of tbe
intention of the colony to, remove
into Port Braddcti. Peter had
promised himisclf to say some very
plain truthis to Andrew. But
wlien the two nuen met, Peter wvas
dumb before bis old friend. For
Andrew's liaggardness wvas cx-
treme ; and the sorrowful watcb-
ing- of the nighit seasons biad lcft
sucli a baunted, sceking, reproacli-
fui look in his dark grcy eycs, that
Peter dropped bis own before it.
He could flot say one biard word
to, Andrcw.

Indeed, hie specdily began to, ex-
cuse bimself and others for tlic iii-
tendcd removal. He said,-

"Ye sec, Carrick, wc are natur-
aIIy sorry to leave our auld
bames ; but tixues have chianged,
and we be to, chang'ce wi' tbcrn, or
cisc go to, the wall.'- Yc ken your-
self that the barbour is gcy liard
to make in bad weather, and that
the new quay at Port Braddon isa vera gYreat temptation. W a
]and our feeshi at tbecir best market;

and tbat will spare baithi oor wvives.
and oursel's many a weary tramp."'

" I ken a' that, Peter. Ye biac
tbe ri-lit to look to, your ain in-
terest, of coorse."I

" We have, Carrick. Then yc
ken àts we'el as 1 do tbat there isna
a place a body can buy a loaf o'
bread, or a paper of pins or
încedles, near by. The women-
folk wvill find tbe shops a vera
great convenience."1

"'Ay ! and tlr- men-folk wvill find
them a vera great expense, or I
arn mucb mnista'en."ý

"That is like enou'. Forbye,
yc ken we arc a kirk-going people;.,
and we sali be thankfu', indeed,.
baithi iii the licat o' the summer,
and in the storm o' the wînter, to,
bac the kirkc at oor doorstoncs,' as
it were. Mlany a profitable oc-
casion we' bac missed for the
w:eather or the distance. It is a
gyreat joy to us a' to, think of the
Sabbathi-day privileges."1

Andrcw listened, but as one wblo
becard not.

" I wa speaking to the minister
anent the cbange," conitinuied
Peter, " and lie thoughit it ought
to hac been nmade lang syne. I
said it wad bac been made laiug
syne if we hiad flot liad a Carrick
for oor landiord."1

4CThank vou, Peter ! A kind
word is a strange thing to nie. It
maist breaks me Up."1

"XMr- sall neyer forget you, Car-
rickc. There lias been gude days
atween us. We bope you wvi1lna
tak' oor moving to heart"

diAv. it hiurts nie, Peter ! But
it is only anc mair burt. Every
anc rnust dIo the bcst they can for
their ain side. Wlien the bridge
is passcd, what need to praise it ?
There's nac barm wbar nane is
meant"1

Andrew's hiopelcss look and sad,
monotonous voice -%vent perforce
to, Peter's hcart, and lie said iii a
tone of kind entreaty,-
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"Maybe, Carrick, you, wvacliegoîng with the boats antime. PHi be glad to bac yoînie. in sorrv to see you 1oosac little like yoursel'."

"l'Il flot go, peter. 1 xvadbe a Jonali in the boats, and 1be loath to bring _1-lc to anyou. But Pi'mthankfu' forOffere
Hle turned sadly awvay, leavthe money Peter liad broughton the table. Thijs indifferenc

2the siller touclîec Peter more tiworcls. IHe knev tliat AndiCarrick must inde'ed he in a ni,of grief wben lie forgot his monle liad pleased himself witlî t
thouglît of t'le mortification aýboss lie Ivas bringing to the LoFlouse ; and lie ivent away fr-oit asliamed Of bis animosity, aifeeling sometbing Very like reveence for a man in such deep armanifest trouble. sAfter this there wvere many da)in vlliclî Andrewv ceased to strucgle. I-le liad nearly reaclhed thaJsaddest of ail spiritual coflditionî-- tble Ilopelcss apatlîY of a souSubjugated by despair.One morning in Julv-a bloIdrTforning..lie Aent veye rbyttlle h1,is. Not frvromtuea bous

tliere xvas a large Biat rock raisedon natural boulders. ab out asîîligias an ordiriary table. It lad oftenbeen used for preaclîing andsacramental purposes by the Cov-enantinzcîg Congregations, and it wvasstili known as tbe Martys' Stone.It ivas Andrei's favourite z e-sort. XVben the sun %vas bigli, lieIay amongy the brackens beneatîîit Wbien it wvas cool and pleasant,lie sat beside it, «vatcbing the seaand tbIle boats, or the ilîi roadrinning past Ilis OWII Iouse.This day lie wvent directly tliere,and Ami 'saiv' hini at intervais ailtble morningy in the vicinity. Aboutmid-afternoon there were sigfs ofa stormn. The air %vas tenuous, the

1 teed beat Oppressive, the sea black andorra motionless. SIe" okdaxiuî.1w' toivard tl ;toIle, dsavleking father beg-i to de cnd tbev lier
ny There wvere already large drops of0nl ramn, and tbe sougli of a conuing%vad storm. The cattle were conîingy o' lowzzlg l'omne, and sbe Ivent andthe opened the byre for tlîen. Fresuie lîac flnislied this task the air'îng w"as blackc iitb rain. te atherup- wvill be ivettecî tbrougli ere lie Ivinsto lianie,"» she tîzolit; and slîe bias-)an tcned to lav ready some dry cloth-Cew, in-g, and to build up the fire, and.ize haàng the kzettle over it.ey. In the meantime Andreiv liadlie nearly reaclied the road, whlen hiend Izeard the sound of a gallopingne hlorse. The traveller camne on at,n full speed, with bis plaid foldedIdI tigbit around him, Ilis bonnet drawnilr- down to bis eyes, and luis headid bent to the storm.' It ivas DavidGrahame.rs As soon as Andrewv Carrick sawlî- in, tbe devil entered into bis.t lîeart. Tlie animal desire for re-s veng"e dominated every otlier feel-1 iig.; and 3ret so subtly wvas thespiritual element iflterivoven in ther fibres of bis being, tbat in the samleinstant in wivîichli e determinedto idl Grabiame, lie began to jus-tify the (leed, and to seek a signthat it w-as tbe Lord wvlo lîad de-livered bis enemny into bis liand.etlI count forty save anc,> liesaid, flercely, etand tiien !'Il fire !If it be God's ivill to rid nie o' thetroubler o5 myv peace, lie wvill sendthe bullet to «its ai-n place ,and iftbis occasion lie laid upon nie, I'w'dlna daur to sbirk it."
I-le stood 19rmly on the mas1,,s ofboulders, iith luis gzun levelled itthîe sDot wliichî Graia me must pass.TMien lie counted off the allottednunbers ivith the structest justiceand impartiaîity -consciouslyneither delaving nor burryiuig, al-thougli lie -feared for a nmomenttlîat Graliane must pass the ap-
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pointed spot ere lie reaclîed the
"tliirty-ninc," which wvoull g-ive

hirn his self-appointed righit to -fire.
But lie kept faithfully the engage-
nient lie liad inade xvithli imself.

«Tlirtv - eiglit ! tlîirty - nine !"1
Graianie wvas on the vcry spot.
Andrew's finger wvas on the trig-
,ger. But lie neyer fired. Tiiere
was a dazzling liglit, a terriflc
crashi, and a fury of wvind and ramn
that is indescribable. Grahiarne
w'as riding safely dlown the road.
Andrewv had fallen to the grouncl,
srnitten by the fire of Heaven.

For another lîour the Storrn
raged, and Ann walked from. one
door to anotiier, anxiously watch-
in for sorne sign of lier fatiior.But as slue saw nothing of hirn
she concluded tliat lie had found
the wvind too strong to face, and
liad gone back to the Martyrs'
Stone, and taken shelter beneatli
it. "I-e'1l be home wlien the
Storrn is over,"1 she tliouglit, "un-
Iess, maybe, lie passed round the
hili, with the storni at lus back,
and slîeltered lîirself withi Logie
Harrison. If that wvas the road lie
Ivent, tiien Logie will convoy lîim
home iviien lie cornes out to look
after the slîeep and lambs."1

But wlien the rain lîad subsided,
and tiiere were even stray glearns
of watery sunslîine, and stili no
signs of Andrewvs return, Ann be-
carne very miserable. And yet sue
lîesitated about goingr up the ill to,
seek lier father, because lie w~asextrernely sensitive to any appar-
ent fear of lus safety. Several
limes win lie lîad rnet Ann corn-
ing.up1 the lîill as if sue %vere
anxious concerning hirn, lie liad
angriiy inquired, g'wlîat she ivas
friglited for ? Was he a bairn to
be w'atclied ? Or didna lie bae
sense enou' to keep lîirsel' oot o'
danger ?'>

So witb a very unlîappy lieart
Ann hurriedly finislied lier dairy
wvork. Suie had resolved wien it

wvas attended to, to seiîd sontie one
to seek the absenit mîanî, if by tlîat
tiTie lie lial not returiied lhonme.
Wlien the work %vas clone, it wvas
growing to a inisty twviliglit ; and
Anii feit tliat sea'rclî niust be no
longer delayed. Indeed, lier soul

had bcciî urgng anîd lurryiiîg lier
for sonie tiiiie, aiîd suic could no
longer endure the sense of corning
trouble wliicli presseci lier on every
side. At last, trembling wvitli an
uncontrollable fear, suie ran witli
breatlîless haste dlown to tlîe cot-
tages.

Peter Loclîrigg wvas standing at
lus open door, srnoking. Sîe laid
lier lîand upon bis arrn, and said
wvitli an eager entreaty,-

"Peter, Peter h My fatlier lIasna
corne home ! He ivas on tlîe hll-
side by tlîe Martyrs' Stone wilien
tlîe storrn began, andi I'rn feared!
J 'ni feared ! O Peter, Peter ! 1
dinna ken ivliat is the nuatter !"

Peter took in tlîe situation at
once. Ere Ann lîad finislîed
speaking, lie lîad put on lus bon-
net, anîd was tlirowing lus plaid
around his slionîders, and calling
for Jolînnie Gilliaize and Robbie
Boyd. And tlîe three rnen wvent
togetlier at a run up the cliff-side.

" Corne in andl rest a wvee, Ann,"-
said Sarali Lochîrigg. "You liae
lost your breatlî. My fatlier -wilt
be sure to find Carrick."

"O0 Sarah, I hiave a lîeart lîeavy
as lead ! I'rn sure tliere is sorne-
tliing far wvrong. Ill not be for
waiting a nîinute-tîey will be
needing me, I doubt."1

" Tlien M'I go wi' you, Ami. If
lielp is required, tlîere's nane lias
mair riglît, nor mair good-will, to,
gie it."1

I 'in tliankfu' to you, Saralu ;
and tue two girls went liastily and
silently back'to tlîe Lone House.
A-. tlîey enterecl it, tlîey sawv Peter
and Robbie Bovd coming, bearing
between thern tlîeir insensible bur-
den. Jolinnie Gilliaize lîad been
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already sent over the bis toflraddo 1 for tue doctor.And %vhlen Peter laid Catdown uipon his bcd b is eyesfUil of tears. 111 that hiour aildrew's faults 'vere forgivenforgotten,, and tbe ml in blisPleasant aspects camne back!ncemor.> The iil-wjll andpetty anger of the past year or ifaded awVaY lik-e a cloud; andlong, long friendship, bindingcottages to the Lone Nue aback in ail its streng-tî and ýswe
Anidreiv's very hielp1essness apeaied to tbiese strong men inpeculiarîy vivid ivay. Ife Il,been strongrer than any of thenand lie nowv lay at their mcrcy, dpendent on their bielp as a ne%'born babe,, and rack-ed by intole:able pain. Peter and bis nîat(biad said many unkind things duiig the past year of Andreýv, butbey wvere now thoroughîy ashame,of tbeir wvant of cbarity ; and ti,kilndiess of so, many generationýproved itself, in tbis extreiiîity tc]lave lost nothing of its first sin-cerity.

Indeed,' during the days andwvcek-s of sorroiv and suffering andanxîcety Whiclî foilowed, it noblyvindicated itself. The men in turs'vatched constantîv by Andrew'sbedside ; and the wvomen reiieve(lAnn of ail stress of bouseiîoldlabour. For the sliock to An-drev's system liad been ail butdeadly in its force ; and bis longexposure to tbe rain tboughi it badperbiaps savred hlimn from deatiî byli-gbtning, lbad inducedaotr
disease of ain acute and dangerouscbaracter. F or nearly threeniontiîs Andrew heid to existenceonly upon a tenlure of extremestphyvsical sufferig

Onie nîorninZ lie awokze as fromsonie awfuî dreani. H-e wvas in bisriffbt mmnd, but pitifUlly weak.
"Ann P'

rort It ivas Only a whIisperý but shebeard it, and- was at bis side in a
x'ee Mv dear, dear fatber ! AreAn- yo, feeling better Pl'and "Av~, tbanlz Go*d 1 Wliat tinieoid is it ?,;

to "dIt is near tbe noon-hlour.tbe WTiil y'ou bave auigbt Pl-Awo "dAy; open tbc shutters, an( lJettbe ii tbeé lib. bac been lang inthe tbe \Valley o' the Sbadoiv..saeme lang,,r! sac lana- le,et- "The shUttýers are open, fatiier1!"Sble spoke 'very lowr, bolding blisLp- Wvasted bands in biers,' anci lCtting-a bier tears doivnlfall Upon tbemn.~d idWhat is it P An!A !tli 9 ; ,!I tlit in the room ?"ye- "Broad noonday. O fatber,y- father, fatber le,r- idLlind ! blind !blind1 N-aeS suin, nae floon, nae face o' bairn-or friend. Oh1, iny God, be merci-It fil' 1 bc niercifu' f"d There 'vas a moment of intense,Sanguisliedj silene
sThen Cosnîlo Carrickç ivho biadbeen sitting at the foot 0ftebd*rose, and, taking Andreiv's band,,

It is Crgood tbat a man shouldbJOtI hope and quietly wait for thesalvation of tbe Lord." 'He sittetiî alone and keepetîîsilence, because lie hiath borne itupon hifin.
id'« e puttetîî bis moutîî iii thedust, if so there may be hope.«"JHe o-lvetli his cheek to imthat smitethl' in, lie is fiiled fullwith reproacli

«"For tbe Lord ivilI not cast offforever:
4C'£3ut though he cause grief, yetw~ilii e have compassion accordingto tbe multitude of bis niercies.

"'d 4For lie doth not afflict willingc-13nor grieve tbe ciîildren of nien.'dLet us lift uip our bearts withour ads unto God in theheavens.Ith
"' «Tho drewest near in the day
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thiat I called upon thee :thou
saidst, Fear flot.' "-Lani. iii.

Andrewv clasped bis cousin's
liand, but lie %vas far too weak and
prostrate to answer. Ann gave
biini a feiv spoonfuls of nourisîs-
ment, andi Cosrno wiped aw'aythie
large tears thiat slowly rolled down
blis face. And tlhe way of God
wvith a rnan's soul is ane wvbich noa
hurnman intellect can followv. Tie
marnent hiad corne wvhcn the lost
shecep, called in vain throughi ail
the pleasant valicys of life, an-
swered at length out of the dark
valley of tIse shiadow of deatli.
And ah, haow grand is flhe triumphi

ziinc a-wl Revieiw.

reserve1 far thase wvho submit!
Andrev from bis crushied heart
onlv wvhispers, "Thy w~ill be clone!"
Andl instantly thiat peace wvhich
passeth understanding wvas wvit1s
him,

T1ho' sin too oft îw'hen smitten l>y Thly rod
Rail ut bliiid rate, witli îiiuîy a vain

' Alas!'
Froin sin tlîroughi sorrow iint Tliee we

By t.liat saine path onir truce forefathiers
trod.

*Sàteel'nie W*iti *patienice !*softe*s nme with

Let ief!vthe trnînpet strongly while I
Prayl

1iill this embattled wall of iuiibelief,
MY prison, not niy fortress, fuli asvay."

TUE PLEV. DE. JEFFERS.

\VIt W'ELLING;TON JYFFEILS.

Wtithe death o>f Dr. Jeffers on
ricbrtary lOthi, ini bis cighîIiy-seconid year,
at lus resi 'ence at lielleviiic, oîse if' the
Most întable figures in Canadian Metîs-
odi lias passi.d away. Dr. .Jefl'crs in
his pîrime w.îs one of thse inîist cloîquent
<irators WC ever hieard. He wits ais able
writer, and for egh-,lt years a successful
editor of the Chr~istianb Giutrdian. But

the piil1 it or i)iatfornii wvas his throne.
Thiere lie ivus at his best. Sonie of his
sermnons aiîd addresses before the Con-
ference will neyer he forgotten by those,
wlio hecard tlien. His ivas a sturdy
patriotissi. His love for Canada aîîd the
Motherlaîid svas deep) and strong, and
fuuiîd! expression iii buriîingi words thiat
stirred tihe hieurts of successive genera-
tions of Cuisudians. For îîearly hif
a century lie was a potent factor in our
Cilnadiais life.

Dr. .Jeffers wvus born in Cork, Irelaiîd,
in 1814. He early camne to this counîtry,
wvhere hi% fatiier ivas one 'jf the pioncer
miîîisters of Caniada, and aftervards
taugflît seh-ýool ut Kingstoîi. Ucre youîîg
Jelh.-rs receivcd his eleientary training
and v.ecanie an expert commsercial ac-
ciminitant. He wvas otrered by the only
liank tli n in Kinigstonî a position on its
sU(ff, with a sualary of Sf300 a year, whlîi
was exceeding-ly good puy for a very
Young mais in Canada sixty years ugo.
But lie liud convictions tisat lie sliould
preclih the Gospel, and declined the
flittteriîigi offer in favour of " the saddle-
lîugýs.iîid $50 ayeur." Two brotiiers, tie
l;îte Thonmas and Robert Jeffers, were
alsi> oliedieiit to the lieuvcîsly vision, aîsd
lalmnnrcd arduously iii the 1)ioiseer work
of tise times.

Dr. Jeffers' first assigninent w'us tise
island of Tuîîti, iiow Ainlierst Island, iiear
Kxit<,'stoii. Uc liad niaiy deep and tender
asso>ciationis witli tihe towis of Beclleville.
Thut was lus first station, and its Bridge



iind 1-o!lol,1,, Street cliurclies wverehliS LIst appointuxents, front 1880 to jTlereh sup)erannlhtcd, "'Id for th(twelve years lived in con) paative re,tuent. But Ilis Mientai aiurtness wzý,great as ever. He was one of thoe iremarkable con versationalists, and 1bis loophloles of retreat lookie( abroadthe busy world and kepft in ilitelictoucli witlx the great niovoients of
During, is 'jltO*î Career,Jeffers occuîxied. sortie of the foroncir-cuits of Canadian MIetlîodisrni suchlDuzidas, Gj*rirnshy, Brantford, ToroEast, .f4ontreî1 Centre, Oshava, CobouLindsay, and Belleville. lec recciiabun(iant lionours front his brethroîxcliairîian of the Toronto District in 18,;-Seeretary of the Conference, Editorthe Ci<ristùvu Gilaî'diait froin 18601868, Co-deloga'Ite to the Conferonco1886. Dr. Fritîx Jeffors, Canadjan Socitaly of the Star Insurance Comnpany, EXVeI1imn,» 'Joffurs' of Simcoe, Mrs. (nIeDr. Graham, of Toronto, and* Mfr

surviving chidren. IIfleota
We glean the fo)lloiviiîa tribute froithe Belleville lLtel1yiqcccý
"Wl 0 ,1 ini the enjoyment of lis fu'vior Dr. Jcffors 1i'as one of thoe nos

cloqunent and forceful speakers the Methodist Cîjurchli lad in Canlada. H-is serillins were inodels of close reasoning, anc(holad tlhapp liaolas iscorms py fcuity of illustratii!li dscuresin a way that mado tilellintensely interesting. WVloîever lie ivasannouiiced to app)ear in eit], r of the citypuipits, oven after lie wvas siipLirainuatod,hoe vas aiwavs sure of a laige Congrega-tion. lit private 1ife lie was a mnost gyen iaiilorson and a coniversaitioîîîîîist of gfreatýabiIity. His wid ,Iol(z frltiuan Cenii ideroldoo eHand scie iattom s enabled hini togivo inaay valuable Ilints andmui Siggstjisto tiiose wlî<>) soujzblt ]lis advic. TuIieillethodist Clîurch lias lost one of lierOldest andà nxost loyal pioncer iliniisters,and one Whio put duty beforo ail otiierconsideratioîis"
Theo Jev. E. N. Baker, B.D., Dr.Jeffers' pastor, writes:
" I can say ]lis last years and ]lis lastdays were a fittîng Closiîîg to su grandand beautiful a life. lie kept in toucli'vitli everytîîi,î tlîat affoctod theo Clitircli.lie loved to talk about lier work. Wliilûfearing tliat ive wvero fot as faithful tothe 'old paths ' 

to lie, oIo'vas olJtjnistic. Hie oitz>lGt) )ei'lgranid future for Metlîodisin. la"O1u the Occasion of lih, last illness

aLiso 8om)'e Of us wlîo liad noticed li, failing,1884. for a year. felt tlis W as tlhe ' begiîi on
ltij oit tle (-"d,' anîd yet 8o gm-ent %Vas hitie Ility ui rallyinlîr POWer tlîat at tiiîies

lo st otlt o wooid bu up) au4iin. But11ost u1 t80Sd Febriary 1hî,ýl'o.pncmLitiiiOljroi set iîanid on dule MOI, at 2.30i P. Mm.,li01 o 'full on sleep' On SaLturday, the l.Sttui ebr r I sai to lium, & Doctor, whattu essage ]lave you for the coiiufregiation
to-noîro~ V Tei <emhli said,Dr. 'that 1 have as ratmiuiestini theî>t salvatioii of souls as ever lid'Iaas: fulv miomnits lie contimiueoî. S.,y tonto tlxem tilat t'le founda1ti,,n of ail philosopliy.r, an cence is Jesus Christ.' After rc st-lcd ing, ag"'aîn, 'Tel tieni MnY hojue is ini tule

as goodess an enomcy of God. GiVe thern54l mny indfaocl Onle day 1 said toof hua ' Doctor, Ive ho0pe you ivili soon beto btter.' 'Iani oshnsli
in sid, and ic whl d wht is bt,,st.' Fore- simpI)icity of faitl,, for huiiiity of spirit,Pî. for patience ammid tlî istaue ufriîeV. for calin resignatiori to G'od's wvill. I hiaveés., Seen no0 more beautiful illusiratioi titanre tho last days of our friemud, Wellingtoa

Jeff(ors. A few liourï before lie dicil, 1~ aid, 'Doctmr, is Jesus p)reciomîls ?' Withai voiee earer titan usumîl, lie said, 'Yes,I yos.' Bis responses were iiust hîeartytduring prayer. Dead i nlot dead, butgone before, wu iulI tljn of hummi as alivo- foreveriao.
« Servant of (od0(, welh (lotier Thy gioriotis wvarfaire's past;11 The0 battio's fouglit, tlie victory's won-Andi tlio art crowvmic( at last.'The tributos p-iid to the ininory of Dr.Jclfcrs at lis fuimoral were very imnpme-ssive. The~ stirlents of Aib -rt Coîilegýewcre present mn a1 brmdy. 'ru10 vencrabieMichatel Falicett spolir of lis faliniliaracquaintan

1 1 e witlî the deceasecî for iiearlyImaîf za century. Di- >utl]îcî lan é s;,id-The doceaso
1 î lived in a nIost impilortaxntpcriod of M1etlicdist h-trv Ifle îvasstrong, active ai nd eig.it and a nmailof great imfiience foir tho cl ui-cîî. Fli asa inan of mnm]ti u iimsm.whii.tlie wvas a tuit of in-. epenadeîît clî;raicterlic ivas ailso a broadmii,îd miln. lie 'vasaas atei.1v<rk,î.,n -tlt mlsouimd tie.-logi;n.Nothmug shoo< luis f-aitl. Hf. pi eaclied,th e Ae tuodisr d u etriiue fe r es l .Cha.ncellor Buir.%asli said : "Fýror up-wards of sixty yvars <lie ceceased liîmdtole ii heumteeu-ofMe],,r i<mîTlieyliad been vomîrs ''f grd,'ut idi <gll''io113%works. Decc.msed wvam :lii inim,ctor, andinany noble lessOmîs lind lie îiiumm&x.rte<. Bcelad assisted mnt Ivingt tile fomiudl *tion ofthe 'vork of thme Wtiiujdist Chuircli."

"Ile P-tev- Dr. Jq.1fers. 269
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Tlhe Rev. Dr. Rciîusaid: "'Dr.
Jellèrs Iras i>el'>vud esîiucially by tho
yOlig pcuple, %vithlî hui bue Iwa aliIV.ys
iii totio!>. Hi> iiiiiid irai aliw.as active
and brighlt. I-le %Vas a1 full ini ilu cvery
sensu of the %word. Il e prnaclî.-d Clirist
and h iiîî crucifie i. On accomnt of los
broad vicîvs, wî"'ndeî fui inîtellect aiid ai le
cotinsels lhe is a1 valuaculu ujeintjer of
theOufre e.

Tie Rev. S. J. Slig'rt-y wvrote tlius of
Dr. 'Jeffers: ''Wiiat gr.uîdcr initi to
teacli youung tîjen wliar aud uieo to pri-aci> ?
lis v'iuv ni trtt %vas brnadust becalise
his stan)dpoimît ivas tu lîigliest. Ris
grasp wvas fiîîîî anîd Strun• because hoe

laid hiold on essentiais and not accidents.
LuS preseîîtation iras forcible, it is the

fuorce of -Ircat, eeu treuicaîdotus truth,
eli ph;îsizècd by ail the euqergy of a
st1oii(g-s.àuied mîî;în iiho lieeniy feit thiat
trutl,, and d .iily ioed to prenclh it The
iior si ructures oif hils seritons ivere iiot

]eit îa~d u unadorned. ileir illighity
pili trs wvere ofteni fes4toonod( wvitl, înany a
ville and flouer' fro, the fields ofi rhetoric
and poutry. Theie were touches of the
deenrative art ilu graces so Iciidly, so
tender, even so jiîthetic, tha;t as thle oye
sawv the tear 1) tid unconsciotis but highlest
tribute. Dr. Jeffers iras a great preachier
of a great Gosp)el."

SOUB- W IN N IN G. *

D3Y TIIE REV. DR. CARIMAN,

Gcîurrcd Superintcndcnt of the Xethodist Church.

WVhatever inay be said of a divine righit
to rule ; certainly, since trtt is regal
and knoîvledge a sovereign potver, soine
mon h>wve «L divine riglit to wvrite on some
theines. Tiîeir insighlýt, the r exiierience,
thieir corgaggressions and conqu sts
proclaini thein kings. And tlieir divine
righit co speak the thingS thiey do knuiw
inakes just dlaim tiat oth r mn pay heed
to %urbat they say, and involves the coin-
mon duty of re'>pect, investigation and
ratinmd comnpliance.

XVe aire umîder obliga.tion to pay atten-
tion to wlhat a àNewttoîî or a, Laplace inay
say in nuathiematics ; a Plato or' a Palcy
in etlîics ;a Coes;r, Grant or %Velliington
iii war ; a Descatrýesor C 'uvier in lisycioi-
ogy ; a Pitt or a Cobden in politios ; a
M'rseand an Ed son iii e'ectro dynanîics;
and an Aristotie and a \Vliatelcy in logic,
and thiese imien and t-thers of their rank
are just as solimiiy under obligation to
accei)t as fu ly one of anotiier an 1 wvhat
otiier coîupetucnt mon deliver ini the fields
of thieir own investigarion, doctrine and
life. There is suchi a thing as authority;
nor docs it ail aide with poiles and
autocrats. iior is it, enforced wvith bulls
and bludgeons. But it is tha.t sumpmeinacey
tlhat entitles to, ex;uniun Stioma, and], on
l)roper credentials, to assent, to o1)edielice
and use.

*<TiiSol i»t ByO0. TT Sî'URONcc».
TForonto: I-lemning Il. Iievell Co., and
M1ethnodist i3ook- Rooms, To: onto, Montreal,
and Halifax.

If thiese mon are to be heceded iii their
declara tio' and dloions trati ons-arnd
nlany of thein are the lirst and the
ioudest [o pioclaiin such a riglit-wvhy are
not a Paul and a Luthier toebe lieard iii
thocologrical doctrine, and a Spurgeon and
a Wî'sley on1 ivtnnn men fromnt sin to
God ? But tlîey object, the supernatural
intervemes and reinoves the groutid. of
rational process aii( assent. 'l'ie super-
natura], lowveor, must present its cre-
dentinis to reason and deinonstrate iLs
right to be ailed wliat mon denoninate
as supernatural. And wlhere do they
draur tîmeir line? Is it at, the boundaries,
of tlieir knowlIedge ? Thon it inust, be
lii<o the horSizon to varying visions, for-
ever c hanging. Is not Deity as natural
in bis reaim aus inan in ]ls enterprises, as
thie.lir iii its movonents, or the bird, in its
flighit? And d oive su perfectly understamd
air and electricity, birds and fisiies and
the ways of inen, tliat ail hiere is absolute
denionstration and kn-iowlcdge, ai! science,amd plain> and open to every iso i ad
is, therefore, to be calied natural, as over
agaiuist the supernatural? Wlio dares
label s0:ietliing as superniatural, and so
reiegate it to Inystery and! cf-ntoînplt?
ias iimot the supcriî'tural, so calied, the

spiritual, the religious, its ol-eratioms anid
deinistrations? And are uiot, mon versed.
in the deminain of the moi ai and reigious
to, be accoumited of nieritand autliorîty in
their own departinent?

Mr. Spuîrreoîi, in turintr mon fa'oîî
darkness to liglît, aîîd froin the pmower of
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Satain to Ood, lias establislied a cliSp)eakl É( others on1 tlhis subjecù, and,ho Speahks, to be attentiveîy lieard arleast iii ina»3 ' tii iiîgs, closely fcllowocl.earnest mn seekin',, th sali'.to ofellowvl. by bhe Ulhristîani r-eligiontho grace of Gode cain luril me]Cha:rles Haddoiî Sputreomii in this vigroand Valuable book, ''lie Soui-XVnýVhile, Wlieli once it is establjslZedit is Cc(d tliat, spealz tii and Wcorletlîlnîust. recogrnW.e the fulness of the diu-utlîry and iOCenve at Once and ivit[ifurtlier question wvliat tue Lord suitiveiiet is îiian tIiar speakletli, exconiy as lie speaketl the word cf thle Lcmnust WvC be vigilant uit every stepaccept ilus utteruinces tinder in(ltiry mproof. No iun is perfect uit every pciaind eveî Air. Spurgeon uîîiglit be qutioned as to soule of Ilis positions. Itbeciiuse any seeîîliing defects are so vasioverbalanced by clearly prove» excellccies and vilidications tîmat, %vo Ilust acce... ch a book as an invaluable ccntrjbtien te practical sacr-ed literature, iespeci-&dly to the faithiful preachilibrary.

The way Mr. Spurgeon puts cOnivicticOf -sin and repentance unto regenenîbiolSpiritual resurrection, iîîstead Jof riîmhiithem. lîrerequisites, xni'lit flot tally witOur views of the word ý"of God or wvitl tIiexPerience of revivalists genleraiîy; fuit 15 indubitable tlîat iaîiy peopie gret alfar as conviction of sin and repentanci
also wlo are miever Convorted to GodTlî1eyý stop short of tlîe appropriatiîîgpersonal faibli ini Christ tlîat brimgs pardlouand regeneration. So it would flot do tclmold tlîat people are converteci Mien tlîeyhave been convicted of sîni-liîîjclî, IvoImighît saly, cornes to all-aîîd have re-perited-for înany divell long inu bhe villeof repentance

0 and bravel no furtlier.Neitluer would it do to say, according toour Wesieyan tlîeology at aIl etvents, Ïîilatcvery mian se eonvicted, repenting andconverted,' is Wholly sanctified to Ci dand in God by tlîe indwvellnc of tlîe fui-fless of thie I-Joly Spirit. Stîcli viOws asare put forth by otîr autlior coula veryrcadiiy corne froin tîîe cverîîasterin
1 gblieolegicaî SYstemn tîîat governed lusthulita from tlîe str4engo vicv hietook of recrenaio

ci«'Oîîr theory of regeneration, l lie &-lys,"is bliat inan i» lais fallen nature coîîsistsOnlIY Of body ani 1 soul ; and Mien wlîeîho us regenerated~ there is created in hiia new and a, liglier nature-'1te spirit'-wluicu is a spark froni tlîe everlastin.lire of (bod's life and love ; buis fuilis into'y

in to the heart, and uîbides tîjere, and inakesiden itts receiver al iartakier of tlîe dvda t nture-c. '1 llecforwaîd thie llîail c(nsisbsAil cf tlireo Parlts-b(IY, -;(lîl and spirit, andf lus thje spirit is tIeigirpoe ftl
Ilof Tis vil fregeneration, thut it isrous flot al cîlumîge cf whî1at iii alîeady in theoer." in an l>y il nlet hife iîipianted, but is antliat actual addition to te conistituent and, we esetiai ehenients alroady in tîeînalle
lOt hsviewv cf elîtire iniler and personadth .Sanctification at jîustiicationi, anîd iliat:ePt easy doctrine-.'"once iii grace, lwiays in~urd, gra.ýco, "-to whiih soutle cf us iniglit not,mid easily reîîder'asseîît. A tlieoiy, a l)reju-L'id dico quickly colcurs a1 mîalles conclusions.nt> If indecd it be se, bliat God uinnans,os- de-nuans the Inan by incomliîg and in-is dwvellhng i» rolicYîous experieuîce blatbly Cod becoaies essenmtially and inoxtî.icaîîîyM_- a tîmird part cf the now mian, anxd noces-pt sarily the potent part, it iighlt raiso ailu- the questionms cf forcinîg an entrance initoid the nîalle retaining atu irresistiblo posses--s Sioni ; coiipelii g an uniiling service,coercing theo inoral nature, ald rofusing,mn indecd unabie,' to leave thue nian to hii-1, self, no îîîatteu. Whîat ls spirit, word, actegchiara( ber or life. Ail buis looks wîvcnder-Il fuhly like arbitnîry ehection, irresistibiee grace, divine auithiorsîip of evil, divinier. responsibility for sin, arbitrary reproba-s tien, irrosistiblo linal porseveraiîco aniddivincly overborne anîd dotcrmninod lifo* and destiny, Wlieblîer it be hliiîess or> wicked ness, happiness or woo.i If in îîîakîxg thliuew inn» God of lispower takes possession, ,nd flot mîerelyrosurrects whîat %vas dead, rogoenerateswhiat had falien into dccay, reforîns whîat,ivas disordored, recreates and renewsw'hab liad lost its J)ristiîîe force andbcauty, brings to duo bir-th, opens bo bue.ioad liht, and ilivigorates vhmat lîadbec» already iii its elcînlents coîstitutedand shapen; flot nereiy renews, resuî'-rects, Which imnpiies provicus fulniess ofexistence, but acbually adds al »ew oie-nient te essentûil, original eoîîpietc mlail-Iîood, instcad of restormîîg original ceoin-p h t o r na n h o o dl b y t h e c o - w o k n f d v ngrac an pO or-hic, cf course, bhiereis froc ru» for conditionai iiinîlou't4iityullen, soui.Sieepm.s uuconditional repro-batioîuists, and, for, thmat rnattcr, for uni-versai sal vationists.

But Mr. Spurgeon uicco)tcd liolle ofthuose sequences of sonie of luis positions.Ouir practîco is, ofteîî imîfritely bottertuia» our bleory, and the be.,i of nie» greta«strmy in thme vuigaries of slpeculatiuon.
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whien a ian tundertakes to ciraw a strict
p)hi1usoply of either regeneration or entire
sanctification that will lie close to every
exl)erienicO, lie is deing just îvhat the
Saviour inisoif stidl we cannot dIo :" Theî
îviu blovetli wherc it listoth,'' hardly
ttuchld two people alike ; ''ý thou hearest
the soun(l thereof, but canst not teli
whience it comnetli and %whither it goeth,
se is everyone that is boria of the Spirit."

Mr. Spurgeon was igh-lty in seul-
wvifning.- His book is an invaluabie hlpl
theroto. But like the rest of us hie had
better net bo followed too closely Mien
lie uiidortakes to uînfold. the fulness of
divine reisons and niethods.

The vory motte the laming evangelist
ami fervîd l)reacher chose for his book
conands attention. Oh, to ho like Iiuîu,
o'n fic %vithi the Gospel message, olectrified.
of its spirit, impei!ed and upieid. of its
power ! Then, less anxiety as to texts and
theines, and divisions and toues and atti-
tudes and circuinistances atnd places ; aid.
oni1y one all-conqluering desire to ho able
te preacli the giorious Gospel in its fui-

iies, is svin poer.The anxiety, the
thoughltfulness, the study, the proper
arrangement and direction, the prayer,
the faith, the hiope, the confliot, the
agony, the power, the victorýy. Mon
would corne to God. The inotte is atu
utterance of the pieus ICebie : "The sal-
v'ation of oeesou! is worthi more than the
frauiing of a Magna Charta of a thousand.
-%'orlds -;" extravagant perhaps, perhaps
irrelevanit; but indicative cf the voliement
decsire, the cogent purpose, the censuming
passion o'f the preacher. It is liko the oft-
qu(>ted declaration cf Mr. Wesley: -Gain-
iiig knioviedgye is a good thing-, but saviing
seuls is botter; " it needs to be quoted
at the right timie and in the riglit place.
When urg,,ed uuiseasonably to take a pro-
bationor froin college or froni his proper
disciplinie, it lias resulted iii damiage to
the Chiurcli, injury to the candidate, and.
possibly iii the Ioss of souls. Truc, as
Mlr. Wesley said, " Ve have nothing te
do but to save seuls ;" but botli Mr.
Wesley and Mr. Spurgoon believed, it te
ho necessary te get well ready for so groat
a work. The botter equipped wvcrkzman
mniglit ho instrumental iii saving ail the
more souls.

Truc the salvaf ion cf a seul is greater
than the more framing of Magna Chartas,
but the preper application cfMan
Chartas niay be tho salvation cf thiou-
sanids cf seuls. Irudeed wvhat is the
ecOnonmy cf redemption but tho covenant,
the Magna Charft of grace whlereby all
souls. are savcd. The man that turns the

valve may bo a greater nman than they
îvho buiid the raiiway aind. the engino,
and 'get stoani up and ail rcady to turn
the valve and apî)ly the power. Tho
man that builds the power-house, puts iii,
the cinliiery, stretches the wvires, fixes
the carbons, inay ho ilothiii- te the nman
that touches the button or the lover and
turuis on the olectrie current that bringys
sp)arlc te the diainond. But after ail1
is said and donc, lifting the valve or
snapping the buttout iould net deo mucli
without due preparatory mnasures.

Truc, yen inay liave ail the l)oivcr-
lises and ivires iii the Iand-if ne one
touches the button aIl is darkness. But
hiow are you geing te sottle which is
%vorth more, the mnan that clicks the
button or the muanl îho strotches the wvire
and unites it te the cyliniders at the powor-
lieuse end of the electric arrangements ?
Ail sucli statenients must 1)0 taken îvith
tîjeir proer (îualifcations. Every man
and every agency is important, ay, inidis-
pensable, iii the proper place an-1 applica-
tion ; and it does net ameount te mnucli te
say that the salvation of eue seul is %vorth
more thanl the fraingn of the Magna,
Charta of a thousand. iorlds. That
deponds. Magna Chartas have saved
thousands of seuls. Vindication of
princii)los, philanthropic miovemients,
social reforins, Christian and, evangelical
covenants and arrangements, bonevolent
and charitable agencies, have, redeomied.
millions that more individual effort would
nover liave reachied. Somobody, divine,
angyelic or huinan, must snap the buttonl
and let the power on ; but unless the pewer
is there in the procomicerted. provisions al
the siiapping and clickiing cf the agos iih
net save a seul. Surely that is plain and
evident before our eyos.

But aftor aIl, MIr. Spurgeon believed.
thoroughly iii the provisions ; and fewv
ncin could sua> the button botter than
hie by the grace cf God, that is, bring the
sinner inte comnmction wvith God by the
use cf the nicans. This bock on seul-
ivinnimg provos that hoe 101(1 the powver te
ho of God, and the glcry of ail saivation
te beloingý te God:- and that at the saine
timne lie hield it te ho necessary, yea, indis-
pensable, that the humnan agency inter-
Veno ; that the pastor, the preacher, the
lab)ourer, mnust cerne iii ; that hoe hiimusoîf
had, a tremendous responsibility in sucli
a work. If hoe bolieved iii tho cali of the
sinner, lie bolievcd aise iu the fereordina-
tion of the mneans, and hie was eue cf the
mocans se foreordained.

-Our man business, brcthren, is te
wvin seuls," lie says. " Like the sheing
smiths, we need te knoîv a groat nmany
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things ; but just ls th)e sulit> ýJusr*,bout horses, 1111b~ onaoSTî
thoin, 80 NVe MUSTr know about souls18IîowV t<i in thewn for o."Thier(GOd-wvard< q oalificattïouîs eand în.qualiliticatt;jll.j First ai soul-iiiieribu a Mani of holjness of clîaracteî.hafve spiritual life to at Iigl, degroebe a mi of lîunhble spirit ; ?flhid halliving filii ; volet 1)0 cbaerectferjzoCdthorougli carnestness ; il.ist have fy;sîmplicîty of hoeart ; nblist SUrro-nder h1self coxnpleteîy to God). Secondninan.lvarI side, the soul înr'as

ho an igloraMnu et ni iot bu a niactor, but evidently sinre;ms u
Ù%ififet but talke- thle Gelicral's ont;o use red-hot siot ; DU<si hlave lovelus hearers ; )&Ist bave o7.idexit juselfiness ; mubîsi have seriolisless Of Marin(must have- a hearit of t,ýnidoriess ; nutflot be forever tkjrthe bull byt

hrs1. "You iill be a fool if you dcsasMr purgeon. "A bull is at liccaurtoProject you inito space if y(get neddiingy Ivitli its 11orn11. Why nlle h ulalone to go 'vhere it JikeWînig Oul is 1lot st;ealing nilemjbe;out of Chlurclies :îlready establisliedflot hurriedly inscribing naines on tliclîurch roll is n5fot mnierely Ci'eating a1
exîtin nt ilingaret sensation and effectbut it is instructing a inan. that lie inaknow the t;ruth of God ; it s illnpressjinJiun so that hoe nay feel that truLli ; it îbringing the inari to convicOtion of sin, tSimple faith in Jesus Christ, to unifeigyned'repentaunce of sin (Mfr. Spreoll's order),to a real chainge of life,lto har-nonybetivixt tire Iife and tire profession, tothe spirit of obedjence to tire Lord.Spurgeon says ha believes il, tire old-fashioned ivay of saving, souls. Ourobject is to, turn the wVorId upside downi.We amni at working a miracle. MuereOratory ivili only Croate shain and silaein the long" run. If it be a miracle, Girenhlust ivork- it. i Ve in tst be endoived wit;hdthe Spirit of God and go forti in his1)oWcr. Ve win souls to Christ 1y actingras u'ithesses, test;ifyinig to hotli Jewvs anidGreeks We are also pleaders for theLord Jesus Christ. Feair is a right andgood m-otive Mid sbould influehnce thepreacher liimsehf. Furthorinore ive areoXauiples; lips and life nmust agroe."Dcar bretlhrcn," lie exclaims, "cif iveare going to, ivin souls 'vo inust go il, fordlownigî,itlah

0 oui-a5i liard work. Cobbler,stick to your las t; preaciier, stick to yourPreaciîingf1." Anid bosides p'reachiîîg ivenlust use earnest privato talk, lavatract ready, Write a letter. You nîust ]et

ilnolv a great storiî mu il, its oivn ilys for Iuust; lt; et lîiî; hîat;slca itcn
and, Suc" are the subjects discu.ssea ili tijisar sPlendid book, ail lurnînllous3 Iith couse.vîrd ecration, fait,,' aiîd lray erl. A i~ t

ao.~t do a liaster atis;s vosk. Mlîy siioulda'st 'le lot be an" autlîority ? Why siîouldj Ive7e a n o t ; p a y 1 1 0 0(1 s tU d y , filu ta t e î d b uby gracee of Uod sccee(1 tote aod sy tioreieat 1lere are a fewv of the snnces t;lat coulet'1îî1- "Iilliing out frouin a soul aIl1 agloiv ivit;lin:tu You are sent ixito tire wvorld îlot to doflot the tlîngs wlnicli are possible to mnan, butere tiiose iiupossibilities wlîicli God Ivorke;'b e by h is S p irit, by the fi ea s of lu e -
ee ivingc peCople.to "Xe areo flot,going to bc believe-s ofAli- Scripture, but oricillal thinkers. Thiis is,r; the vailnuloi.ious amnbitioni of the period."18t IlThe grreat;est force of the sernion lieslie i 'latlisgn before tire sermon."e "May you ho as illobile beneatx theily power of God, as tirei r-0, h ufc) u o f t h e B a ." e o k o lî u f cot; Iy 0 mo nay (lelen(l upoil it, tiîIt soulsS» are iot saved by a miînîster ivlîo doubts,rs t;hat GoCd uses thue fait],i of )lis ininisteus tois breed faith in1 otler 1)e0p)1.",le " Was; .Jesus fouird at the theatru?n Did lie frequexît the sports of the race-Cours('? XVas Jesus scoîî, tiîink you, in~y anY Of the amusements of thu, Her-odianrf Court Re %cvers lîoly, liariless) undetld8 separate fron sinner." » tld'They pload that they Mnay live likeIworidliniiý, and niY sad ansver to thein,wvheii t;hey crave for t;bis liberty, is, "&D'it if you daro." It nmaynfotdo youtinuclihurt, for you are s0 bad already. Yourcravingrs show iîow rotten your heurtsare If you have hunlgering after suclidogs mn; gdg, and eat thîe garbage 1Worldly amiusîiien ts are lit food for luc-èrepretonciers and hypocrites. If you ivereGod's objîdren you wvould loatlîe the vorytlglît of thle ivorld's evljys, and yourquestion ivould flot ho, - Iowv far miay webe like the wvorld V' but your mie0 crywvould be 'IIow far can ive get awvay fromithe world ? Hoiv nîuch cari we coule outfrontî it;? '

"Aro you flot iilli'le to pass through,
*every ordeal if hy an' incans you nhalySave solie? If this ho not your spirityou liea botter keep to your farîn and toyour nerclîandise."

IlTire rcason, that t;ire Chutrcli lias; liotmnore powver- over the 'vorld is that theivomld lias o ra poe ov teChurch." 30getpýDrou u
" If Jcsus Christ wero homre to-day I an,sure lie would 'lot Put on any of tliose
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gaudy rags iii whichi the Pilseyite deliglhts
hiniseif. You cannot pull peo>ple out of
the water witlîout stooping duwn and
gotting ho01( o>f thenm. I pray God that
-we xnay learn the sacred art of soul-

winning by adaptation. They caldMr.
WVliitoficid's ch:îpel at Moorfields "'lhe
Soul-Trap ', \hitefield. was d1eliglted
and said lie Iîoped it would alwn.ys bc a
soul-trap. "

THE CHRISTIAN DOCTRINE OF IMMýORITALJTY.*

13Y N. J3URWASII, S.T.D.,

Chancellor of Victoria Uitiversily.

Prof. Salmond is already well-knownl
in the thieolog,,ical world by lus Introduc-
tion to the New Testament, Life of Christ
and other valuable works. The present
work, however, înay well bo reckoned as
his opits miaqnum. It occupies a field in
whîch our Eîuglishi theological literature
is scanty, and iii whiehi much of what ive
have is obsolete iii forni and indiflèrent in
quality. The present work is tiierefore
a boon to our- theological students, and
wvill ho doubly so as whien they proceed
to study its contents they find it to be a
work of the very highiest class.

Professor Salmond, in accord with the
true seientific spirit, has rigidly liînited.
lus field. His ivork is not of speculativo
theology, nor yet of historical. It is îîot
a philosophical argument for the iînmor-
tality of the soul, nor a restioa of the
opinions whichi have been adv anced. on
that subject. It is puroly inductive, re-
ligious, and hiblical. It is a careful state-
mont in the line of Biblical Thîeology of the
Christian faith in imniortality. This is pro-
ceded by twvo introductory lines of investi-
gation on the samne cloarly defined plan.

Immnediately introducing the Chiristian
doctrine is the doctrine of the Old Testa-
ment ; and rgain introducing this is a
brief presentation of the earlier faith of
the oui lying Gentile nations. In tîuis
first part ho doos not follow the specu-
lative theories of the Antliropolog,(istý in
endeavouringy to account for this faith as
a product of dreams, etc. But fanding
such faith, like faith iii God, to bc in
somie forin a universal fact, hoe regards it
as a gift of God to tHe race, and hience
not to bc despised as a moere superstitii. a,even in its înost deterioratcd formis, but
to ho regarded as worthy to lay the foun-

*-"The Christian Doctrine of linnmor.
tality. " ByV STFWAitT D. F. SALMON», Ni A.
P. B., Professor of Theology, Froce Chu;rch
College, Aberdccn. Edinburg: T. & T.
Clark. Toronto: Flemning FI. Revel Coin-
pany, and Me thodist Book - fooms, Toronto,
MIontrealand Halifax. Svo. Pp. xii-703.
Price, Q5.00.

dation foi' the more perfect Christin faith.
This section emibraces an account of the
faith of the Hindoos, Egyptians, Baby.
lonians. Assyrians, i>ersians and Gi eeks,
and gives us a truly valuable chapter in
thae study of Comparative Religions.

The Old Testamient, as is inoot,' occupies
a space equal to that given to aIl the
heathien niati-,ns. Iii lus treatment of the
Old Testamient doctrine ive are again de-
lighted wi hi ho firmn self-restraint of the
author. Hoe never pernuits hirasoîf to
rond back into Old Testament languago
Newv Testament ideas, and hoe faitlifully
addresses himself to the task of an ac-
curate historical iatorpretatioîî of the
texts. But while tlîus true te the induc-
tive principle, lie ponetrates boaeath the
surface of the nuere words and evolves the
truly spiritual co-ception of hoth Cod
and nman upon which the wliole Old Tes-
tamnent preparation of tlîis doctrine is
founided, and wliich raises it so distinctly
ahove ail the senstuous and pictorial ropre-
sentations of tHe lîeathen and eveîî the
crudely Chiristian wor]d.

Coniing at longth in hook tlîird to the
Newv Testament, the autlior j ustly devotes
a filIl-lengîlu book to the teachiîug- of
Christ., detiaiag lus teaching under five
great categories of tlie 1,o'turn, the Judg-
nient, the Requrrection, tlie Interniediate
State, the Final Desiaies. Ho clearly
finds liere the full-orbed doctrine of
wliiclu later apostles and propliets give us
but extended. applications or illustrations.
Special attention, liowever, is given to
Paîl's doctrine of the Resurrection.

The last huiîdred. and tw'eity pages are
occupied witl the app!icatiou of the re-
sults of his careful Biblic;il ,tudy to tHe
various theories of conditional iinior-
tality, etc., prevalent iii our tiie, and
witlî valuable appendices illustrating; tlue
text. Thie book is one wvhicu every tlîeo-
logian will desire to possess and to miaster
tlioroughly for himise'f, and we know of
no book whicli can ho more lueartily re-
comunended to yoiung mon, as an exer ise
in Biblical Tlîeology, conservative. scien-
tifie, and truth-loving in spirit and xnetlîod,
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WopicV's Progress.

ACOURT OF PEACEk.
Cod ofeln'ae the wra.thl of niatpraise lin One e1kýct cf the Presidt.%%,iae ~as to reveal, a% by a blincglare ofli 11,nir, the aWful possibilicf tile inist frilîtftuî war tho weorlctever kaaloMv Yawingc in t],e Very l-atiof civilizatioli Afteér the barbariecreckless i'ar cry ivhlicl came frotîî Cgress, and fî'oin a1 rLcklos.sSection cfp>ress and people, catme the seber. sectiacuglat of the betteî' Olehients of the 1Public. Nc teuu dcayis belput forth fi.r the CrOatjon Of a supe]0l'urt, of arbitratioui IvIlijcli shal prevcsucli a ivicked outburst of tlae very$'()ls of hell by furnlishitig an autloite w1liih a c;dtii referelice of any intcnational dispute cati b_- tuado for invesi,giti.,n and adjudicatio Il aly cf t]leading, iinds (of botl, countries haimnade site] at proposition.~ The >replideance caf EtgYisl publiecCpjuat>u is stronc]fa f 'oro t- Sote cf the ablestjuriand leaders Of tuec Ulijted States strouuglfavour thie plan. 'ilie Olutlo)c says"Mon wli', recegiaize ecdi cthl'srilieculs spirit cati always filid at way te agre.in at rîglîterus pui-'pOSe aind ftereCous elelmeuiLs iii botu, nation df te rijýthtcertain tlîat tlie uuirighîlteotis ('lon eit:cannet, coul pel a whl l7yunrigiteous lZIi.hie lcre ralai, cf sucli a court wcutldbe proplietic of «I largex' tribunial. joinedin by all tîte poee-S cf Chiristeridoiî

1,i andcliarud iri settliitî ail iternaîtionalÎdisputes. Public opinion 1vol.] enforcetue decisions of sucli a tribunal ; M)d 11eObjecting nation ceuld lizard. foi-ciblereststaîîce te a decree pronc,,atce<î by, acourt wlîiicli represexîteci ail tlie grreates tpewers cf the civihized 0o']Tîe pence lovers of tlîe United Staitesand Great Britain cuglît tiot to b1) ontent wirlî tier-eiy preventiîi.. at war newbetween tîtese twi, ceuintries. eTiey.lîcîu]
01ututte te create a tribunal wiîtclît shotildIake ivar imîpossible in the future.Navies and ariiaies thoni would lie neededoniy for poclice anîd patrol duty, and tol)re'cct the civizied wcorld froni thedangers threatened by barbîarie peoplesIlMr. Ste;,d wt-ites in the l'Pthoo'lût Ti?»8csas fcllewvs: "lteîcelît flare.up Of tlîeflites nf lielI in thie %'ory tuidast cf tcircle ofEiglisi-spakiig

1 1 atj 01 suggests

hil)le tîoiltttti sl'ut as tue bale.flî.ent suuîîuit.nu,,"q tiîr iends of l)eace to ia;ke'n.s Liettwi>i,îtîal 
ltciis lueeded tesiigu«L,r lit.it atiîîg victeî.y. Frointes :M cnoi tv a pclitical dutylas 1, mio reU C ( t i taîîîe11 sed optait E (lisil.vay speiakilig itîcu tit tlîat cf deLp'ïinid atndtigtde.ing ta. u fd Ct±elféli,~-bonds f the n tlîe frattei.ît"Otn-a cferce. 'l'lie il hldblIe Eîgiî suaigw,11sîudbel rstaredind te ait ieast that; uiodicujui cf reatlized politi-ýl- cal tîitY lwhaicli 1ýOuld render ail thcughit:ng of cvrbtena' f its muietuberýis as;outtsie ld asur e. tilat of a comubatn t b e tw e e uî L an ca s ia te a n dl Y r s r .1-3 'l'lie Newv Yorîk Lieeliatretugiyty supports tte nxeveniitt Cnder tile title,-"PsERPEUALPAE"

le it, says, lThe Londonprpoe
ce t,1t,1'l-1-isoil o'L tuad peatce' berl- ltnîe between ltheEtil'tpeat, undAm .ýdiiica cf Atalac, race. ''iisI 3 great, tiacgllt, intnaîiteiy nacore wcrtliyc f the twc "Il st p'>werîul nations cf tueearthl titan tie Clalliene f liotaicidal-Cotlibat.

, "say wvlaatwie Il'i]luînt Etugltuîd 'iriinSOr bltted is ti&Jîî( we can be very-9-eee atad VOI'y s;arcastic-.our
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deal with tlae p''ta black-s of Becîauatîaanîdas amon: tile Dlutelh Boers treait tlieni as
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ilabond to k-eep the peace." btu ik

E'NG'LA.«ND FOR PpACE.
lThe Qttek-l's spe'echi at thae cpenitig cftlîe Itaîperiaî P;'rli.iii uit breatîies cniywords of fiendsîaip aaîd goodiviul tewvardstie United States....very înarkiecî contrast
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to Mr. Cleveland's blustering message to
Congress. It shows that every reasonable
effort liad been made towards the settle-
ment of the Venlezuiela question, till
Venezuela hierseif broke off negYotiations
and lias refîmsed ever silice to re.open
thein. Sir William Harcourt urged that
the dispute be set.tled mît once before it
bu allowed to fester and break out into
dangerous sores breeding bad blood
between the two nations. "The country
without distinction of pitrty,"lho siid,
Ildemands the eariiest solution of the
question. We mnust obliterate past con-
troversies and apply our minds solely and
singly to thc question as it now stands, to
make known to the world that sincere
justice should be done, and adopt the
best mneans to sec it donc. "

Mr. Balfour uttered simiilar sentiments,
but added, IlWe owe a duty te our
dhiîdren iii the colonies-the 40,000
Britishi settlers-unlcss tlîcy are defended
we would net deserve the confidence of
the country. I amn certain that everyone,
American or British, wvho ixnpartially
considers the subject, wvill be convinced
that there neyer wvas, or neyer lias been,
or is net now, the slighitest intention on
the part of England te voluntarily attack
the substance cor sense of thc Monroe
Doctrine. No illegitiniate ambition iler
unworthy greed for territory or desire te
step beyond the due limits or frontiers of
the emp)ire bias ever aniniated the Britisli
policy througlieut tîuis long controversy."

A TRtue 0F GoD.

Mr. Balfour continued, "I1 can only
add that 1 shiaîl rejoice, that the
country and the public opinion of the
world will rejoice, if eut of this toil shal
spring the good fruit of a general systeni
of arbitration. If that shiaîl be the result
of these controversies I shall feel that all
the evil demie wi]l hiave been more than
compensated for, and that a permanent
guarantee of the good-will of the English-
speaking peoples on luth sides of the
Atlantic will have 1)een obtained for all
time."

Lord Rosebery remarked: II Two
things miglit be heartily welconed as the
outcomc of tIc dificulty with the United
States. Thc firat was the unboundcd
expression of loyalty by Canada, and the
second the serieus movement on both
sides in faveur of permanent mnachinery
by which, questions referable te arbitra-
tien could be deaît with witheut loss of
dignity or irnlairmeflt of thc sovereign
righits of eitlier."

In an address at Manchester, after
speaking of the people of the United

States as Il our oivn fleshi and blood,''
and of &"tan Anglo-Saxon patriotismn" as
wvel1 as anl Eiiglislh îat.riotisin and an
Iinperial patriotism, Mr. Balfour said:
IWe miay be taxed with being idealiats

and dreainers iii this matter. I would
radier~ bc ail idealist'and a dreanier, and
I look forward witli confidence to the
tiîne wlhen our ideals will have beconio
real and our dreamis wvill be enubodied iii
actual political fact. Tt cannot but be
that those whose national roots go down
into the saine past as Our own, wlio share
our language, our I iterature, Ou r lawvs,
our religion-everything that makes a
nation great, and iwho share in substance
our institutions-it cannot but be that
the tine will coune iviiex they will feel
that they and we have a coînmon duty to
perforrn, a comînon office to fulil among
the nations of the world."

Sucli salle, Christian and statesman-
like utterances bring into violent con-
trast the jingoismn of Seniators Lodge
and Davis, and other fire-eaters of the
Anierican Congrress.

CANADA AND THE EMPIRE.

There seems to be a strange delusion
on the muinds of certain Amnericai wvriters
and speakers that Canada is ready like a
ripe pear to faîl fromn the parent bougli
into the lai) of the great Republic.
The loyal resolution adopted by the
Dominion Parliamnent. and the stirringr
patriotie speeches witli whichl it wvas
supported on both sides of the Huse,
should certainly dispel that delusion. A
like resolution ivas adopted wvitlî sinîiilar
unaninîity and eloquence ini the Ontario
Legisiature. The saine messagYe cornes
fromn Manitoba and Britishi Columbia.
The saine spirit animates every section of
the broad Dominion. The meetingr of
the Press Association of Ontario wvas
characterized by similar unaniînity.

It would not be worthi while dwelling
on this, but for the fact that a gentleman
of the intelligence of Mr. Cbauncey Depew
expresses a different sentiment, and that
a journal of the high chlaracter of the
New York Iîidependent admits ail article
froni Mr. Edgaýr Maurice Siiith, of Mon-
treal, urging independence as the first
step toivards annexation Nvith the United
States, enlarging on the dangers of
alliance with Great Britain, alleging that
lier promise of support in case of attack
lias gene down with a gullible people time
and again. "Blustering pig-headedness,"
he says, IIrnay loudly shout ' England for-
ever,' but calin common sense should
demand release fromn se dang-erous a con
nection."
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been, first of all, to prevent an English
or general European occupation of Con-
stantinople, and if possible to get the
powers to consent to a Russian occupa-
tion.

"England lias played fair and done
what she believed to be her best to
defend the rights of the A rmenians. She
has given up her traditional policy and
been ready to dethrone the Sultan or to
divide up the Empire if necessary; and
she has sought for no compensation.
She has been ready to act with Russia
and France, or with all the powers, or
alone, if the other powers conseinted.
Yet she lias done nothing to help the
Armenians. What she lias done lias been
a curse to them. What she lias lacked
has not been good will but the courage to
face all Europe with no ally but Italy.

" That a war between England and
America would lead at once to universal
war no one can doubt who knows the
present relations of the European States ;
and that we should kindle the flame that
was to bring destruction upon Europe
and plunge into it ourselves to share lier
fate, seemned to me the end of all hope
for the present generation and for many
generations to come."

The United States, whicli lias been so
strongly denouncing England's inaction,
lias special reasons for action lierself.
The missions which have been destroyed
by the score were planted by American
missionaries and American noney, and
the Christian converts who have been
massacred by the thousands are the pro-
duct of these missions. The Independent
asks the question: "If Russia still holds
back, why should we not ask England and
Russia, the two powers to be consulted,
if they would oppose us with army or
fleet if we should, at least in protection
of our own citizens, send our vessels and
fifty thousand, or a hundred thousand,
soldiers to Turkey ? We could do it, and
England would help us ; perhaps Russia
would not forbid. There is a grave
responsibility resting on us as a nation."

CONoRESSIONAL AMENITIES.

Somne American senators and American
cartoonists are doing their best to degrade
the Executive of their country and to
disgrace themselves. The speech of
Senator Tillman, of South Carolina,
especially vituperates the President,
whom lie denounces as a "bull headed
and self-idolatrous man," as a " besotted
tyrant." His opponents lie denounces

as "Judases, lick-spittles and syco-
phants." It is only fair to say that the
Southern press utterly condemns such
senatorial rowdyism. The Memphis El'ra
styles him the " champion blackguard of
the Senate." The Nashville Banner de-
clares that " There never was so painful
an evidence of the decadence of the
United States Senate." The Norfolk
Pilot says, " He mnay be a demagogue and
a blatherskite, a bird of ill omen, but lie
is ominous, all the saine as Coxey was
ominous." If we mistake not, it was
from the same State that the gallant
Senator Brooks came. When lie could not
conquer Charles Sumner in argument, he
broke his cane over his head in the Senate.
All senators, American and others, should
learn that mild words and strong argu-
ments are the most effective.

The Davis resolution in Congress,
extending the scope of the Monroe Doc-
trine, to prevent any European power
acquiring by purchase, cession, or by any
other means, any new territory on the
American continents from the North
Pole to Patagonia, is by no means received
with unanimous favour in the United
States. Some well-inforned papers de-
nounce it as pure buncombe, as playing to
the gallery and having a sharp lookout
for electioneering contingencies. Ilarper's
Weekly represents Davis as a peevish boy
who lias clînibed on top of a calm, majestic
bust of President Monroe, while Uncle
Sam crys out, " Cone down from that,
you pesky crittur." Much milder inter-
pretation of the doctrine is sure to be
recommended by the Committee on
Foreign affairs.

CLERICAL INTIMIDATION.

The intimidation or bribery of the
elector is, we believe, an indictable
offence. It is no less objectionable when
performed by a bishop than by a vulgar
bully. The intimidation of the episcopal
crook and through the unseen terrors of
the other world are as illegal as the use
of the club. Such weapons will always
injure most of all the Church or party
that employs them. Our Roman Catholic
friends make a great mistake when they
appeal from reason to ecclesiastical
threatenings. The power of Torquemada
and the Inquisition have forever passed
away from the world. A professed under-
shepherd of Jesus Christ should use only
words of "sweet reasonableness" in
admonishing his flock. Words of cursing
come not with propriety from lips con-
secrated to the gentle teachings of the
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graplbs, whichi implies pîrinting by ligt- v'ented inau
iuay be t.iken of objects tbroughi opaque cryptesc<pe,
substances. For instance, the bous (of a watch cal 1N
the biaud and the fout iay bu sbiown the blood and
tlirotigh the fleshi, coins through several erior of iniseet
tbickinesses of leather in a seal- skiu, purse, in a pencil, t]
etc. This olieus a new field in surgery. Ilu pastelîoard bo.
Moutreal, a bullet was located iu a, manas an inch of w*o

Froin CîRIIt.isIoril wu <'leai the deaux :cnd bac
following xxnote.i of th e progress lu science: rate of Iiftceu

Balloon Expedicrion to the Northî Pole. The Geona
-M. S. A. Audrée, an) eugineer of tlsts hiave ix:
Stockholn, expects tii start ini July, lu a geoniagnetifer
balloon of special construction, froin or lectrie currei
of the Norwcgiau n~ d of the Spitz- cultivated field
bergen acie:, and hopes to reaclb electricity to
the Pole iii forty-tlîrec liours, and to) plant, and t]
return safely tu the lui baited regrisons (;f Roughlly speal
N~orthx Amierica or Siber.... Fis baîbion, pale with a u
uow beiug mnade in P"aris, is to bc of the top) to c'
sufficieut size to carry thiree persons, a%%nosphere, :L
instruments. and provisions for four the side to le:u
nionthis, besides a boat transforniable to, the base, wvli
luto a sledge. (las under pressqure iii the soil. Thec
cyliuders, suflicient ta keep the blon clainied, increi
aloft for thirty clays, wvill bc tak-en. ai n;cre 1)y

Hlorsuless Carriags.-For many years cost i% inlucx
experinients have beu umade t,) develop a ncsa3 oc
practical automobile carrnage for ordiuary Eýlecztnicity ix
road use. In France, particularli, tlxiese reent c\lli1»t'
experiuxeuts biave heen brou-lit to the (le L'Iidulstrie,
verge of commercial stnccess ; and wbiere 'If loinestie ai.
good roads are to bc fouud, it is liait un- tricity, werac s!
likely tbat lu the niear future, power- haps, the mlost
driven carrnages and cycles wvill be lartrely The plates tra
uscd. In scume (If the inventions petro- bruslies, and
leuni or gasollue furnishes the pbower ; clealled lu th
lu cathers, electricity; andI they appear water, froiu
to surpass the hiorse in spîeri. eniduranceI Two thîîusaxxd
and cconçonly. Cylsdivn13 lerî our luis n
leunm, steani, oar electricity' are said to The Effllos
]lave attained a speed of sixty miles an, whicb seeinis to
hour. Petroleuni sceins to bu the muon the kntso
practicable source of power. An auto- nxoviniz ol-jects
inatic carniage iveut fnrn Paris to B>or- lifc size, and
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shiot lu a, nian'i biaud, and
ln Turonto, a needle il) a
hidy's foot, thuts eniabling
the surgeons tos reach
wvith precision wliat be-
fore eluded their searcli.
lIad t hisbeen 1<110 wl)dir--

igPresident Garfield's
illniess the fatal lmnîllet
whicli cansed bis death
mnight îaissibly bave b)en
proînitly located and ne-
nioved. Au I talian, Pro-
fessor. Salvioini, lias lu-

iparatiis whicli bu( (ails a1
»lherelby the xn(îvemients (of

seeu -and the circulation of
oatîer processes lu the lu-

S aud suxiali anînlials, lead
iree ietal, balîs thrcîugl a
'c, and two dunies thron"h1
id.

kover 700 niles, at the
miles lier hiotr.

ivented a machine, tbe
e, for the distribution of
its under the surface <if
[s. Its Ixurpose is to appI3'
the rosîts of the grain (or
iîereby stimulate g-rowtbi.
kixng) it Ciinsists of a1 taîl
*înber of cop~per spikes ut
flect electricity froin 'ie
lmid wvît cýniCiieoS alcili.
1 the .. tîrdelectrie fluid
ere iies rainify ittbog
*use of tbis device, it is
ses the producetivity of a
fifty lier cent., while tlie
lcss than tduit of mianure
Peet the saine result.
iPoumustie Service.-Ata

ou of utensil:s in the Palais
iii 'Paris, a large nunmer

ipliances, workied by elc-
iown lun action ; but, per-
no0vel was ai disîx-cleaner.

vel l)utiveuîi pairs of wet
aften heing thortiînglh

Sayfali inito a tankl ff
hicmthey' are re-xnovedl.

Plates eau lie. %asbied lier

cope.-Tihis instrumnct-
have langer powens tbait
e-is said tai ecprodcuce

andi tlxini every motion
ivith aisolutely lifeclikt.



(~<a'r~e~/ Thouaiui
accurac. It is the insvenîtion

1 of Pr<îfesso"V0odv~iIIe Lathall, professrof h 05.ir b Tiiversity of Msisp,
reai l siissts of twc îtuîeîs.t 1eidlogajîî,wiliciî i Capable of takjwll
, 2 00it1, Pefîty 111 a, Second, oiîîîMinute~, alla the efflolo.scopje,Whbiel projeets tbeu Iies tiuPonilscreen (if canvjas'*

for heG*uîîîî<n3-lJi inistrumuentfo ierlîOduct<îî of sosînds ineîeby ad. l 3erlisîes. is "tuch simîpler, ansd, it
is shi, vililie nuc IhaPer, thail thePhuiugrpb.Its recordsi of sec nmUSSe are racùcaîY indestruîctiblîe anidcasUily d uflicztea by iîechasîlicaî injeaîand its utterasîces cau be Illade. so 1ou as,t, bu Ieard ail ()ver an1 or unîy.î?lhouse. odnr.ie

A l'O"'(" baIl0 0 11 lias been iflvelited by?v. Sa1'iss, a IZussianl resident ini paris.'t cuilsists of a conîbjzîatioîî of theordilnary hydrogen gras bag', %vith itsal)Peiided basket, alid a Seconsd b.alIooz
1 ,to bc isîfiated iv 'îIl hot air, suspend(ledbeliw the ba«sket, anld itself bearing,, a

' uta i Y car lis te latter ivill bc jr c-tsopeuin bIe burîissn'- of
SUIIPly o oair

ratw lla facilitate acn n ecîby h '.l'oivento. tiksz of juureyic.rtirr;t

rkand la1teî* L the Nort 7 PolIe.Anl imlpr-otvd tYPe-set«g ahnelabLcen inventeci by FaLlier Calendoli, a.iîniionkir It is sî*id bu set 53U,OOOletters anl ilour. eqii.aleit t(> the wor-k of
valey COîos tors ;but its p racticaiauereinss to be tested. ILs dis-_

t'li-îushsiuî, feature is tIse use of theoCtave ani ciiorLi 53'teni of the IîVaîo,Wvlîereby an elitire %vord inay be put intype by a single inoveillent of the iland.
"Glo ~" is tise liaine gyiven a newvfabric l)repared front the bark of theIllulberry tree wvitls<ut the interventbionof the silkiworn,. 'l'le bark is rotted andthe fibres treated like fiax, being tisenpurified with soap and soda. TI% nlewmateriai is obtainable at onie-teîstlî theprice of 11,;x, alla is very sbronry It is1101v beiing mnufaectur.cl i Itly?,. and jslised for Upholstery purpascs.

- iPthcontes from Siberia tiit"
Poled I is, l'owever, flot credited in

eCrrE:1f Tboùg-±
Tzn joy OF' TUE~ Loitn,.

~sL'-urd flacoll, in1 one Of 'lis inostadmirable es-,;Is-ti:ît on Aclversity"'If you listen to David's liar1 î yotu shaIhear as nîiany hcearse-lilie airs as carols. "Noiw, ivitil ail defercuce to thse greatphilos<ilWr, Ive begr lave to diffier froilîthis renîa;rk TI s -ongs of thanksiv.j
11and (>itliurstn of rc) in the glor'îouscolliectis,,u of Ps-alns fareêxceýed in nujîs.ilier tiiose of a sad and dlige.likelarcter. Thiscr very naine axnoîi<llr tise*es'%pr V~~z1I,~si-nj1jes tiueý Book ofI>raîses, anîd the 1v.,r Pzallm itself nseanstiîat 11-IlclîiS is liavnîg CoflhecLe<I 1itbit, tihe idea of joy and e.îlain TsIltst seveis of tiiesqe subllille Odes, the" 1<reat .fiel f the .jew,. are, iii thews.brls f anltoi «air se.nf <loruis

Tliere is nothn i<,ni ,' in91reii~"f bbc Bible, nor iii the ilbaractt.r of tlîesWee i'ger of Israel. Four tinies in tilt.ors if a sin,_,le PI->an lie exclajunis, -()tiîaLt n11en 'oliPraise the Lord for ]lisg"desand for bus wiîlderftiî works tit

the chldren of 'lien" The burdein oflis sonl cs >Coule, let us sing u ttCIZra let us nliakie a joyful noise tet'le R>ock, of our Saivatiolîj"
SDo ai;o, in t'le N.%ewv TestamIent, thereiinof Chsrist is set forth, îlot as auaIscetïc tigi bit as full <f g0'n ~h-1 ess. I a u I's le , tf t rs a o y a lla e x l a .

"rejoice evermnc, pra3' Withoutecasinig,anid isn etervtll"î give tliiiks." At trieclosse of one.short 'îiistle. inito 'vbjch ]l iscroivding; ua nv Ilessages all ou s las îsossi le, lie tiljc repjeats the iuîjunicÈjontco gylaclmitSS of hluart, 44Rejsuice in tbeLo'rd alwvaj': and again I sas', Re>joice."There neyer ivas a greater libel uttercdtîsan that religion is- a$-ad andi gl<boilythlig. Tiîey airne are truiv hiappy iwilowak~ tlieii nsiuine of God s snîiile. Andwhi) sliould rj<iice as tbrse wlbo kn0l)Iitiseir sins forgiven, wbo) knoi r'wblat theyare relîrieverj frosin death eternal, andsuadffe tue heirs of the life everlasting?Oif tîseni wve can 5L3', iii tise glowjin.! îv<rds
, f Macauilay. "if thecir naies are nr'itoulnd in tise rcgistem.r of lheralds, they
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feel assured that they are rccorded iii the
B3ook of Life. Their palaces are bouises
flot made with lîands ; thoir diadis,
crowns cf gylory Niiel shall xever fade
away. Ou the rich atnd the cloquent, on
nobles and priests, they can look âown
wvith ccîîtenpt ; foir they :iro rich in a
more precicus treasure, and cloquent in
a more sublimie language; nobles by tbe
rigbit of an earlier creation, and priests
by the imposition of a igb.ýItitr baud. "

Thiere is, indeed, a, frenzied sort of
wild 'ind vick-ed inirth whicb the world-
lingy calls joy ;but, like the exbilaration
produccd by drugs or wine, it is followed
by a deep and dark depression. h. is
like tbe cracliing of thoras unider a pot,
a quick blaze, whichi g(oes out ln blackness
of darkness, leaving charred cinders and
gloomy aslies of dead joys and withiered
bopes. " Even lu laugblter the heart is
siorrowvful; and the end of tbat miirth is
heaviness. "

How different froni tbis; is the duelp,
abidingc joy of tbe Christian 1 the joy of

-the IHoly Ghiost, and of C(>iuliOn with
God, nearer and dearer far thaîî tbat with
the nearest and dearest earthly fricnd.
It is not a swift meteor glare nor lighitingi
flash that shrivels the he'art to asiies, but
the grenial liglit of the ever-sbining suin,
warining, cheering, illuiiining tbe scul
on its pathway to the grave ; ligblting up
the valhey cf the shadoiv cf death, and
gilding wvithi the radiance of beaven the
chauds and darkness of the toînb. Hc
bias a never-failin1g founitain of jcy guslh-
ing Up percnnially iii ]is soul, and gflad-
dcning, his whole being. No inatter hoiv
dark and dreary niay be bis %vurldly pros-
pects, lie is never sad. Ainid the utter-
most bereavenient or adversity lie ever-
more exclainis: " Yct will 1 rejoice lu
the Lord, 1 ivill joy lu the God cf nîy
salvation." And for hlm, when donc
witli eartb, la a royal robe, a crowvn of
glory, and ani everlasting ingiidom iri the
skies.

Tnz, MJ55IONARY CONVENTION.
The recent Missionary Convention cf

the thr, e Toronto districts was, we be-
lieve, a iiew departure iii Canadian Methl-
odisîn. IL Wvas, bc(wever, so Successful
that wc trust that it will be the begiingiit
cfa, series (if siîuiliar conventions tbrý,ugh-i
out the country. T-ifortiina.tel1 , tbie
blizzard that prevailed hirevcntud a large
attundance. But tbcse who were lîresent.
rcuiveà «L inisionary inspirati 'n wbich
thecy will not Sonb forguet.

Of special interest w:ts the visit tif tlic

11ev. Dr. (Goucber, of the WVonîanii', Col-
luge, Baltimore, Md. Dr. ('nris a
illissionlary entbusiast, onue of tbe fewv
Methodist ininisturs cf large mleans, and,
witk ]lis devoted wife, bue bas given vcry
]argely to iuissionary objects. A charae-
teristic of bis addî'esses is their amnple
illustration by vivi(l narratives cf mission-
ary achievemient. The coîjcrute imipresses
us noucbe more tban tbu abstract. T1'le
story cf the providential way lu wvbichi
nîiany causes, reniote and nea, conspired
to prepare the w ay for Robert Morrison
iii China, and tu crown bis labours %vith,
success w~ill nevcîr bu forgotten by those
wbo huard IL.

Thle discussion of inissionary problenis
and înuthods aniiong or iniisters and
tbouglîtful nynen cannot fail to deepen,
interest and quickenl zeal ln th11 s grandeat
cf causes. Lt was shoivn tbat the very
condition o>f spiritual growth at honme is
nîiissionary efflort abroad. It îîîay bu made
the criteri' 'n cf a, standingr or a falling
Churcb. Tlîe happy art and tact and skill
with whiclî the Mýissionarty Sccrctary, Dr.
Suthîerland, answerud th~e varions qucries
cf thme Qut stion Drawer werc in Lbc bliglhest
dcgree instructive. 'Thle papurs by tlîe
IRue'. S. D. Chown, B.D., on ''Missions,
tîme Main Question, Not a Sidu Isue;
by B. E. Bull, Esq., oii " Hoiv to A vakecr
and Maintain the Missionary Spirit-
by tîe :Ruv. George Bislîop, (,n "kI
the Cburch Ilespoxîsible for the World's.
Evangelization ? werc full of profitable
suggestion as wvell as encouragemnent.

A WISE Ai'îOINEMENT.
In the appointînent cf the 11ev. Dr.

Henderson to be Assistanît Missioniary
Secretary, aimother important stride for-
ward lias been mnade in tlîe interests cf
thie Society. Dr. Henderson's nîarked
pulpit and platformi eloquencu wihl fiîid a
noble field and a grand tîmeiie lu tîmu cause
cf missions. Wbat will bu the loss of the
individual Church will bu the gainî of LIme
wbolc Connexion. With two of the
ablest men iii CanLdian Methiodisin, Dr.
Suthecrlanîd and Dr. 1-enderson, eiigageid
huart and soul iii tîis; great work, tbe
niissionary interests cf or Cîmurcli should
recuive an inîpetus such, as they have nevur
reruivud before.

Such a inoiveinunt la lîut. adoptiing( tlîu
practice of thie great inissionary sociuties
of the Home Lanîd aîmd the Unîiied -Statvs.
It niîuiht sueui to soînie ;uî liiuwisdonml tq)att
the foremnost obratcbr (if Metidisni, tîmu
late Dr. I'unislîcîîi, ixx thme Misqsiom nm,
but, bue therc ruuîdlered to thie Clmurch t lit
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grandest service of hi$ life. In tlie U,States, Dr. Dulilu, chafflaill mecDr- ek Dr. Letîad aîîld tters, liftebefure the publlic Elic parainoint, iîîteîof miijonis NtjiîIý., %vi so proilloirevivau1 in every cil-cui t Ljd quieuni tSpiriualu syliiatliies ats tule iiiereaLsR
Thîe rin'iliîeiît of thi. Japai il8ioni bv a nuil of suel ahilîty ats 1>iiB3 ordl, Of -Nova Scotia, anîd fhl ,'Johni Scott, 1) D., oif tlle H-amiiltonî Cfe ice vili infuse uew-% eîîcry iutIlliSsjol iii tiîat11 counîtry. Dr.-HartDr. Hartiveîî, %vu Icarn, hiave react:Chien-tu, to bniid aga';in, hike a il-Necli.ta antià Eral,ntllc Ilouse oftLord wiii hls beeîî broken dowîi.

TUES COVENANT SLEfVC.
The Rev. EC. N. BaeB.D., of 1B0 iiville, ivrites on tiiis subjcct, as folh'nVS11ii tlle Februnry

3 îîuliiber of TIMAGAZINE AND R..î 5 tîlere is a critcignu of Elle ovenaît service tiiat 1 tliniis flot ivisely ilîtr wveil takeni. It saitlilat it, is isot in~ iiarifltny w'itli oujoyous Mcetlîtîdisuîî," "tilat Mni. Wesleadopted il; before lie lîad siîakcen of il]ascctjc cast oif mnîd," Il' tiiat it is ialosecovenalît of wtirks tiiaî of grace," thlait iiiihsze,1 Puri tatnise, tîlEsterai duties oif service."
If oui' AMetiîodisiiî is joyous ini silnpl 3sîngîîîg '' 0 liapj)y day, ivlhen Jcsu,ýwVashcd înY sins ava.y," if lb, is, as ou.,eneuîlues say, siinpiY a sentiment, a fuel-ing, thon Our Covenanît service is out ofiinoîiy wvitlî lt; but if ouîr "joytîusAletioiosti Il is to lllanjlfcst itsclf iii Iloiyliviîîgf, inî dcvotcd service, thonl flieCoveniant service is ini Ierfect lîarnxoîyivithi it.

It is truc e hajlin jýVesjey adpted itearly in ]lus îîliliîtsy, but Ixe ke1î)t it ni>)until bis death and it lis beeîi observcdby lus follivecr's ever silice.As to %vetiicr wc sec it as a covciîtof works or of grace, depencîs on filcway Ive lo)0k at it. If WC sec lb as Clirist'sV ik, leil it is emy, anîd as his burdeiit is lighît, aind it is ail of gra-ce. Tliewvorks IvecCovelialît t ado arc fomr ]lis sakie,:und ctîie froill .a heuart fufiy Cousccr;îtedto lus service. -ilze David WC Cali SaY,Our deliglît ls todo1 tlly %V'ili, O Goa."I'Ihîat it 4eiiullasuz./.s iii Puritan-vise tlles4terij (tics of service," is truc, anid it iso'ne of tlue tiuii<'<,. WhIichi, tg) uIly uîîjîîd, Coin-Iiuvuids it. I W-ouid îlot eîîcha'se ail tiîat,that great mii. lrtcjtsjjj
wvrittti,n b.ut 1 asù ilIe'v accordî lias

O happy datitlxc iylo
Oi tlîcc, ilî S'vîu antie uiîyGod,

75it ivili be-

y !ýYrain Ltiîd, I oi'îi tIi3, r.ill>ltl' vlYSùcvice 1 eau pay,s Antd cal it iiy sîîpuduîîe tîcIglitt TO Ileica'lY cotîmîsels anîd obe3y."*

Vite Bibliot/îcca S(Ici*a for 'Ianmiry iaeXCuptiolially iiitcresti( 
15ine IliiiPraise, ilideed, for so ing uiuîiîbeîa Plîical.eiVie ae eiodi-cl Ti 0 Rv. W. L. meg o MA.,suit, nlarizes tlle fin(iirs (Of mîoder-n c*niti-cisîn, ini refèreuîce to tlle Foxîrtîi Gospel.'lie hast Word lias lîy mn, ineaxis becîispokcnl o11 tliis subjcct, lut Mr. Fer-rusoîjne a c l ue s t i l e f tîI l o wl i l l, 7  o i i î j o î nlus study of tlle couiïroverî

3 ,-Th lto)f flic Fourtl Gospel illay be asget ttlle hst liaif of the funst cenltury ibW-aS wnittciî froua Ephiesus l'y .John tlleApostie ; tule plur-pose Of its comipiîsitiîîi~va'' that "'en ix'ilt- belieVe tluat .Iesus isthec Christ, tlle son of Go.d, and believinmghave life inx Bis halle. An article ofiuuarked iîîtercst, front the pei ýf the1 Rev.wiiiiani C. Barton, D. D., aî peaisý fronilElle verdict of Ilistory ini reference tu tllechiaracten of Elic pellitent tiîief, w-uc, Dr.Bantoti tijiks ivas flot a t1lief in tlleordiîiary sense, but a iliticai linisomxcr.The~ stoî'v of lus conversio,i ias, ini Dr.Batîlsudgiiicît, «' I i oven-done andit iiy l)e tuat Elle aiîost luiiversal aLmtso-ciatioix of t lus incidenit. Iwifî thie tardyrelienttaîice opf desuierate ,iinier.q liais notoiy heeii Uîijistitij'cî b'ut lis î'revelltctîlis seeiîîi stille of tlle impoîîrtantî leq.m<un
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huail when le sas ' tWutcî1' are

moder picy jvýjItt(hat our
.tjidsP. L'itiialricllleq. t i -lsif f; n flc slIî.,l''tllabby fi ifavolir-t c t t t e o h ci e s t u r d y q tu a i -tis "(,'eVer cantc m îe.j unitil weetiîisî.nt tt> endure sift liarncsT iere m is nev rastroîi<iC lrist h t i'lot pt insef to lieiigaClirsti th

cost. St) hIldiC illiiiîîjý, lis mtir Mal:ster,ivlien hrgn it ul)oii us, agaîl aiîogiî îi<ut our onee ColncelvIng~ pussi-bly IvIlat; deptIl of iiî.iianjî
1g ie' ivouidhaive us lind ùl Ilis IWords, 'Deîiy tîy.self,takec Up) thy cross and follow mîe.'IIf tiîcrc are staitelients in tiîat beauti.fui service tliit ar fot scriptural let usask the Gciicîaî Cun1fercunce to takze tiieinlOut, ; but if flot, jet lis as.k of GXod for thlefuincss of Elle spirit. That ivill enabieUS to keep) ît as8 a deliglit *.lTienî, inisteiîd
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connected witli it. " Dr. Theodore W.
Hunt writes charmingly on the character
of Wordswortb's poetry. Space linîits
forbid f urthier references to the ricli bill
of fare which the editors bave set before
their readers. S. P. R.

TiicCoioaojan Dr. Tbeodore L.
Flood, Editor, Nleadville, Pa. Yearly
subscription, $2.00. "lThe Air we
Breathe," "Francis Schlatter, tbe
Healer," "lThe Street Life of Londoni,"
"The Turk in Armenia," are interesting
papers, which belp to make the nuinhers
for January and February more than
usually attractive to general readers.

C. J.

The Rerieiv of Reiiieivs for February,
contains an article which inakes one of
the înost telling and effective exposures
of the recent Turkisli massacres that has
yet been attemipted in the English
language. Lt is based upon full accounts
of the massacres, written on the ground

bytrustworthy and intelligent eye-wit-
nesses of the terrible scenes. The esti-
mated killed is put at 50,000, property
destroyed $40, 000,000, starving survivors
350,000. A. M. P.

In the .January number of the Riiw
of fleriics, Engylish edition, Mr. Stead's
character sketch is a very rose-coloured
one (if Presîdent Cleveland, accompanied
by Ainerican cartoons of not so roseate a
hue. The offensive caricature of the
Chief Magistrate, by Amierican papers, is
not conducive to respect for autlîority.

AN "APOSTLE ANI) A-,VENGER."

Mr. Stead's book of the month is the
"Life ani Letters of Anna Kingsford,
Apostle and Avengoer." Shie wvas a very
remnarkable woman. 0f Italian descenýt
thoughi Englishi birth, she married an
English clergyman, but stipulated for bier
personal freedom. Sbie studied inedicine
in Paris, but was su exceedingly beauti-
ful that neitlher prof essors nor ber fellow-
students could take lier seriously and
persecuted bier with their attentions. Sbe
failed in hier first exanîination, but finally
won lier degree, and subsequently prac-
tised medicine in London, and dabbled
considerably in lîterature and in the
preacbing oif a strange mystical gospel-
the Perfect Way-a spiritualizing of all
the doctrines of Christianity.

She liad an intense abliorrence of vivi-
section, whose cruelties she bad seen in
Paris. Shie claiuned tbat she actually
killed by lier intense will-power, two of
its leaders, Claude Bernard and Paul

Bert. She had doomied Pasteur to the
sanie fate, but hie survived lier. She
avers also that she existed in soîne pre-
vious state in historie persons, and knew
intiniately Junio and other goddesses of
the Greek mytbology. Her life shows
that when one strays froin the unerring
guide of Christian faitb, no genius, how-
ever splendid, will keep one froin wan-
dering into utter fanaticismn.

A PENNY HYMINAI,.

Mr. Stead lias done -ood service by
bringing, out a series of P'enny Poets,
reprints of the English Classies for the
million, lis next venture in this line is
a Penny Hyminal -one hundred of the
best hym-ns in Christendom. To get a
census of these lie interviews ail manner
of nobilities as to tlieir favourites. That
of the Prince of Wales is, "lNearer, my
God, to thee ;" General Wood's is, IlLead,
kindly liglit ;"Duke of Argyle's, "O
God of Bethel ;"Crockett's is the Scottisli
metrical 23rd Psalm; the editor of the
Daily Chroiticle's is Wesley's "lThou
hidden soul of love."

Soine journalists and statesmien have
no use for hynrns or know little about
themn; the nearest that Grant Allen can
approacli, is love of Sliel]ey's Ode to a
Skylark ;Mrs. Schreiner's favourite is
Browning's "Graiitnariani's Funeral." In
the favourite llundred, as arranged by
popular vote, the first tive are : Toplady's
-Rock of Ages," Lyte's "Abide witli
me," C. \Vesley's "Jesus, Lover of niiy
soul," C. Elliott's "Just as I arn, without
one l)lea," and J. Newton's " How sweet
the naine of Jesus sounids."

Tiie Preaclier's 1~Trjzîefor February
is a richi number. Its table of contents
is full and inviting. The leading sermon,
"lInstruction for Fishermen," by Alexan-
der McLaren, D.D., is excellent. Rev.
S. Law Wilson, bas an interesting article
on "lA New Business under the Old
Sigii." Rev. MlarkCGuy Pearse conitinues
lis able series of Communion Addresses,
under the general heading, IlIn the
Banqueting House." The IlHomiletic
Helps," etc., are, as usual, very good.

Thie Treasorij of Religioos Tioitgit for
February opens witb an excellent article
on "lMissionary Work in the Coral
Islands. Under "lThe Saving, of Boys
and Making of Meni," an instructive
account is given of the trade scbools in
New York. The leaditig sermion is on
"Change of Ileart," by Rev. M. M.
Davis. "lCurrent Thought,'" "lHomie
and Family Lif e, " "lPastoral Work " and

"Illustrative Thougbits " are suggestive.
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The klissiouaril Revieîe' of the' Would
stili leads in that class of periodicals,
under its departments of "The Literature
of Missions," "Internat io nal, " "Monthly
Survey," "Editorial" and "General
Missionary Intelligence. " One can
scarcely keep up with. the inissionary
movement without it.

In our notice of Dr. MacKay's missi ons
we inadvertedly stated that "in 1872,
when Dr. MacKay began bis labours in
Formosa there was not a church, chapel,
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or native Christian in the island." The
qualifying phrase "north part of the
island, was inadvertently omitted. Dr.
MacKay gives frequent and appreciative
reference in his book to the previous
missions of the Engylishi Presbyterian
Church in the southern part of the island.
Indeed, hie devotes one whole chapter
speciflcally to their work hegun in 1865,
and gives fulil statistics of their opera-
tions. "INo two missions," he says,
"'could possibly be more friendly; we are
' one in hope and doctrine, one ini charity.'"'

gool5 Jtiee

The fJompiete Poetic and Drarno tic Works
ofRobert Biowint. Cambridge Edition.
Boston and New York: Houghton,
Mifflin &Company; Toronto: Williami
Briggs. 8vo, pp. 1,051, gilt top,
Price, $:3.00.

It is a demonstration of the growing
popuiarity of this great poet that his
American publishers feel warranted in
printing iii one volume the coînpiete
poems, which in their Riverside Edi-
tion filled ten. The text is clear and
legible, while the thîn paper inakes
the volume not too large for con-
venient use. The book includes an
excellent teri-page biograpmical sketch,
introductory and critical notes on his
poenms, Browning's prose essay on Shelley,
with admirable indexes. A fine p)ortrait
of Browning and etching of Asolo, his
Italian hoine, are given.

Next to Shakespeare, we deem Robert
Browning the greatest dramatîc writer
iii the Engylish language. lis collected
writings are littie less in bulk than
Shakespeare's, exceeding, we think, those
of any other English poet, and being, we
judge, fuily twice as great as Tennyson's.

Browning is not always easy reading,
but we know no poet who will better
rejn.y the study demanded for the comn-
prehiension of bis works. The difficuities
of that task have beengreatlyexaggerated.
In " The Ring and the Book," his longest
poem, probably the longest iii the ian-
guage, there are, we think, fewer obscure
lines than in Miiton's " Paradise Lost. "
It is a inarvellous tom- de force. The saie
story is told ten tixues over froin i f-
ferent poinîts of view. One would imagine
it would become iîîsufferably tediotis

instead of this the interest increases with
eachi teiling, and leaves us filled with
admiration for the genius of the writer
who cami so tborougyhly identify himself
with so mnany different narrators.

A distinguished Presbyterian minister,
to whomi we recommended the study of
Browning, declares that to hiîi it was a
revelation, as next to the Bible he found
no book so helpfulinl the preparation
of his sermons. Browning's Biblical
poems, those on Saul, on Cleon, on St.
John, and especially the wonderf ui study
of Lazarus, are wonderfui interpretations
of character. Ruskin declares that in
no other piece of modern English prose
or verse is there so much told of the Re-
naissance spirit as in " The Bishop orders
his tomib in~ St. Praxed's." "lIn thirty
uines, " he adds, " lie compresses the sub-
stance of thirty pages of the 'Stones of
Veniice.' Browning's facîlity of rhynie
is extraordinary. ln one poemn of forty
lines hie introduces thirty-flve distinct
rhymes.

Browning's Nonconformist training
perhaps explains in some degree the
breidtli of bis sympathies and the wide
range of bis poemns. They emibrace ail
tine, from Lilii, the first wif e of Adami,
down tE> Mr. Sludge, the medium, and
almost ail Occidental and Oriental
lands ; hie projects himseif even into the
inan-beast, Calihan. The high, courageous
optimismn of bis poems is their con-
spicuous note, as in tbat noble poem,
" Pippa Passes, " " God's in His heaven;
all's right with the world. "

Browning's interpretation of art of
inusic, painting, sculpture, and of that
ltdtian life whichi lie knew so well, is
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simnply inarvollous. As an illustration of
the condensod force of his moethod, unote
the following linos:

W'ou1l a tuait 'selipe the 1-od ?"
Rabbi Bonl Karshook saiLli,

Nce that hie tit-i t<) (7,0(
The daiy before his death."1

Ay, couhi a iman iniquiro,
WVhenl it siodi conte ? I say.

Th'le Rabbi's oye shoots fire-
Thoin let Iiiiii turma to-daiy

Jiereditil and ('hr<istiau 1>,oblems. By
AMNoltY 1-. BRiAD)FORD. î. -tX 5 inchtes.
I>ip. 276. Price, $1.50. -Newv York:
«Macmillan & Co. Montrecal : W.
Drysdale &, Co., and MeTthodist B3ook-
Roomis, TIoronto, M~onitrcal aud H-alifax.
This is an interestingo and '.aluablo

book. Dr. Biadforid (toes not conto bu-
fore his readers as an origrinal investigator.
Acceopting the facts conicoring hercdity
whlx miodernI science lias ectablished,
our author applies theni tii the social
probloîns of the day. An exanîple of the
ilnothod wvhic1î hoe elnployS iii the ap)plica-
tion of scientifie facts te practical lifo
occurs oarly in the book. IlIf Sp)encer
is righlt, and aCi 1uired cha.r.-tcteristics aie
transissib>le, thon it is the duty and
privilege of the Ciistian ian t(- work
for the croation of suieli conditiors as will
put iii the place of the tendoncies toward
evil whichi nowv oxist, bettor traits of
character, that, these being- transmnitted,
niiay result iii nobler types of nianhood.
If Weismnann is correct, and the peculiari-
tics of individuals are duo to their on-
vironnmont, thon the problemn is simnpler
still, and all that anY =an do, or neod do,
is to scek to malice possible a fuît and truc
expression of the normal hunian life."

Thei bearing of the laws of hoeredity
upon. fredîîxn of the will is frankly recog-
nized. Studying mîan front the physical
side of bis being alone, Dr. Bradford con-
fesses that Il thore is no froodoni if man
is simiply a produet of blis ancestry and
blis onivironmient." But lie insists that
Ithe evidence whichi indicates that froc-

(loin is a fiction is balanced by falets on
theoether sido which indicate that it is a
reality." Tho concluision roed li(is "thtt
we kîîow that wo are froce, but that our
freedloî is niodified by hicity and on-
v'ironnent, and by the fountain. of pcison-
ality fromn whicli w-e have sp)ruiig but of
wliich wu lcnow little."

Salvatiiin, dcied in the ternis of the
facts of hcercdity, notst lie tlîoughit of as a
larger blessing than we have sonietiines
regarded it. Our aurlior is ini synip)atlîy

withl tho doctrine laid down by Dir. Buisl-
nieIl hlf a1 centu-y algo, that the wcrld's
1101) is iii Il the ouljItl>pultingt p)oier of a
Chiristian stock."I

Dir. Bradford is truly loyal to the Iiol)y
Spirit, whî(se rcgcencratingr piwem* inust
bo deîîendod up)on to ovorconiie the eyils
whichi arise out of man's p.' t. The doc-
t-rice of rctributioni receives inarlzed cmi-
l)lasis. Jesus Christ is recogixied as thecone Single exception " to tlîe iiatural
laiws of wlih tlîis book trocats. W' hlat-
ever inay be the colusion conccî-niiig
otlier mon, it is impîossible to acemint for
the personality of Jesus of Nazarethi by
efither hceredity or enviî-onnîent, or by
botlî. Wlîetlîor He bc linitait or divine,
or both iii one, Ho is iii the lîistory of the
race absolttly anid uîîapproachably uni-
que."~ '17lie Ixicai-nation is accepted by
our autlior as thc exî>laimaticn of the life
cf the Saviour.

For teaeliers, preacliers aid p)arents this
boo0k slîould possess sp)eiiil chaii mN.
one cati read iL thoughtfully anQ1 wisely
without benefit. S. P. R.

Life <vol Ivoi: of Mfr. Gla(dcac. fly
J. CASTELL HOPKINS. NVith a pi-e-
face by the HoN. G. W. Ross, LL.D.,
M.P.P., Minister of Educatiomi in
Ontario. Torento and Brantford: The
]3radley-Garretson Coiplany, Ltd.
Quarto, pp. 500. Price, 8.0
INo more notable subject, aînîng livinu

statesien ean the biographcî- ]lave thanl
tliat of Emîglantid's Grand Old Mani. A
ni.nl Who lias l)oen foui tintes Premiier
of thîe greatest, enîpire inî tlîe ivoîld
wli( lias wvon distinction as a sohlr anîd
tlilogiap tliat iany a pu-ofessiouual lit-
t(-cro- or bishop mniight envy ;a muan
of purest, Christian cliaracter, who cari.s
witli hiua into lus retî-eînent ini Ilis eighîry-
fifthi year the lioinage of even ]lis Liolitical
opponents, is assuredly a, veî-y notable
figure iii the world's histoî-y. It is very
hig(li praise te say that, in oui- judgnient,
Mr-. Castell Hopuczins lias î-isen. to the
lieighit of- lis great argument, and lias
adnîlirablv ti-eated this no01l1 subjcct.

Tlîc life stfty of Mr. Gladstone is the
politic-d luistoiry of tlîe hast si:xy yea-s.
li no wvay cani a hiistory be botter studied

thaui by grouping iLs ovents aroun(l the
life of une of its forcmtost actoî-s. Tme
niost recnai-kablo featio iii Mi-. GLad-

soescareer is the op)exi receptiv'ity of
hisinmnd. 0f aristcrîatic and Tory trainu-
inug, lio deliberately turned blis back uhmion
thlieo carly asso>ciatio)ns of luis life anîd
advanuccd to «lan cvcr broade- lilueîalisxn,
strongly suppoi-tiîig iii lis inatui-or ye:urs
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grea nivemets vhicl hoe lad previe
OpPesed.

Ris School und cOllege life, the roim,of 'lis ce)urbsb;ip anîd niarriago, Ilis eýyears iii Parlianient lus $bmîinîi
tbe EsablisliedCi Oh'ulrch, blis smpa

ivibh C". thtuge for liberty inî MbOrcecei, Býulgarjat Alontonieuci,oi1(1 Heu,ýgovina1 are (lctailed. Ifis nlarvellous ab)iJas finance inliniste,, Ilus brade )olIey,franchise reformil, Ilis Hor'ne R~uie leadslîip, rrbrillianitly.sketchied. 
Able cIi;tors are devoted to Alr. Gladstoîie asor-'toi-, as a grreat wvriter and Icl>,

lis home life, his politjcal and litera]cofleipoiaîies ; including asuy cgreat, rival, Lord Beaconsfield, of blis grc(colleague, Johni l3 righwtîsece
Lord Derby, Lord Paînierstonî RobEPeel, Eari Rlussell, Lord S.ilisburlly ai1Lord Tennyson, ivitlh intercsting< ailedlotes of the Queen and Prince of WaleNunîierous portraits of these and othtpersons of l)roinience and picturosýplaces cnnecte1 iili the career c)f 1MGladstonie einbellisui the volumne. lb, igr>unc1 for congratulationî that, thîe mcioadequate treatînient, so far as ive arawvaro, cf th e life cf England's gYreastatesunan is fromn the peil cf a Canae'tdiailIvriter.

Central Triiths andi Side Issites. B1ROBEILT G. BALFOUB* T. & T. Clarke.Edinburgli 1895. Toronto : FIeuniînýR. Reveil 'Ce., and Alethodist Book.Rooems, Toronto, JNlontreal and Halifax.Price, 91.25.
These six papers are mionograplis onthe profoundclst unysteries of our faibli.

Thîe evade ne difficulty, but iii reverencebbe auther bows befere the incoînpro-hensible. The style is mnarked by a de.vont spirit and by close reasonitig, andth e papoers must be accepted as cf niuchtheological value.
The lirst thenio discussed is thie IConosisof the Incarnation. Thoniasius, Gess,Ebrard and Mfartensen are cribicisedî anda view of the Keosis is adopted %vlîiclîrocognizes the inlinite activity of teEternai Logos ab the very moment ivhenbbe incarirnte Word kniew i1mb bbe day orthe l'Our cf Bis -second advent. Riegrapples with bbe l)roblom, Row is thisvîOWv te ho rescucd fromn bbc elomlents cfdîîiaîity in :Ncstoriaiiî ; and discaî'dinctthis bceresy, hoe dainis that, in bbce one per-son .the divine infinity sufIiered itself tobc circuinscribed at bte peint cf the In,-carnation.

The second paper cleals withi the Atone.mont, whicli is vicwcd frein. the stand-

UslY point cf a1 Baxterian oirenicouî betweonCalinsm ndArniianitisnlî Evory sue,,tncc 1iaîc * r eff'ort ccuînncuîd"(s itsoîf mocreîrly teO tbe hear't thanl teO the boned, lbs cannjiljobl c) f be ainenlable te logic. StihI itishldthy ajs a Ivelcoilne zncdificatioi, cf Ryper-']y, Calvinisin. Wesloyan Soteriology is,'l- ot quite corroctly pertra3 'e( Mien repre-litY sented as regarding tbe work, cfbc0 ibis and the purpose0 cf bte Father as un-or- Iimiitcdl, IvIhile the wvorIc cf bhc Spirit isq)- lim ited te the elect. o W se a b-an ieves this. Iii this pap)er varions objec-to tiens to tbe Atonemlent are answered wveIl,,ry ut least as wveIl as 'Calvinistic limnitationmslis allow. In tble ncexb paper otber objcc.ýat, tiens are aniswered, and bhc orromueusof thories aie discussed cf Wa rdla, Bush-ýrb noîl, Macleod Cainipbeîî, Robctsnid Maurice, Fairbairii and Ribscel Thnec- v'iows cf Bishop WXestcott, iwhcse praises. is in all the Churclies, are regarded as notmer msurin- up te bbc scriptural reI)rosoil)f tabien cf "substitutionm und inflexible law.il. Thoe rcmaiiiyw subjeets br-eated arleisTlie Doctrine of Baptisni and Layn on;t, cf Hands, Thle Covonant, cf Sini and Oc bthe Resuirrectioii" aIl in an intorestiu<rt mauncr and w'ibh ilcr uroei elicit trubli. a. I.ner pupS.
Pie/u Trimphs cf t/me Cross or, TheS SUtprcrnaci, of Ghr7isti«it,,« iliftinig Force in, t/he ll»lte &/meel,andl t/te Nation, Lii Literature and Ar!,int Phitanth1*cpi and Vleaii!leliàtir, (Jrqaizatio7b, Shlotw by thle .I 9'ct$ iibt/meYesterdaq icLnd Teo-cia il qt/le Wer)ld. ByE.%-PRFsIDFNTql E. È. TENNEY, A.Mý.,Illustrabed !ey 325 'elgravings. Bos-toit: Balch B3r,.., Torontto: ýýXjiiu1jBrigý,gs. OJeSave, pp. 70)2. Col.Pio

The best evidenceocf Cluristianity isCluristianity iboîf. Nothiiig so dernon-strates its suipernatural dl2iaracter, itsdivine inîspiration and aublmority, as itstransfermnîn.g poiver as exerted indi-viduals, and in thie Wvoild. A porsoctbimgSaul bocoînes an apostle cf rigliteousness;slaver 'y is mibigatud and finaïly baiiislucd;evon liorrid war smoot ies its ruggedfront - imanners are puritied ; ife is mnadesacrod; we(Inlaiî is enncblcd and diguified;instituionis cf cîaî'ib an 1liaîlrpabound ; d evoted mlissionaries go to thueends ofl the eartli tcî preacli its doctrimeand countles OSumîners ]lave sealed their;tesbinuony witlu their blocd.Tlle stery cf tlîis inigluty cenquest is
the urpsecf :Ws bo- t h

-)8ý
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thle outconie of ten years' work."
Presidenit Tenney lias brouglit to ]lis task
rare - ifts of researcli, of aualysis, of
claissification, of grouping bis facts and of
cloquenit expression. lie lias also called
to his aid at large nuuniber of special con-
tributors, aunong, thieni Dr. C nyle r,
Bisliop Huntington, Dr. Dorchiester,
Cliaplain McCabe, Dr. l3arrows, J osephi
Cook, Bisliop Vincenit, Dr. Parkliurst,
and two hundred others.

The book is exceedingly compreliensive
in its scope and treatnient of its august
themne. It treats first of the conliot of
Christianity and paganisni. It shows the
debt of popular liberty te Cliristianity,
the modification of ]Roman law by Chris-
tiani tlioughlt, the developmnent of brother-
hood, of self-governmenit, of civil freedoni
and religieus liberty. It sets forth the
purifying cf domestie life by Christiaîiity
how it lifts wonian from the deptlis of
degradation of paganism, clothes lier
with doînestie virtues and shrines lier iii
the sanctities of home. An important
section discusses the relation of Christi-
anity to education, art and literature,
how it quickens the intellect, inspires
free thouglit, encourages researchi, pro-
motos elemientary and higlier learning.
Especially by the diffusion of the Bible
througliout the world it lias incomparably
blessed the race.

The special note of Clîristianity is its
passionatecliarity in succouringand savino,
the lost. To this, thereforo, at large sec-
tion of this book is devoted. WVe are
apt to think the relations of capital aîîd
labour unsatisfactory in Cliristendoni, but
in lieatliendom tlîey are infinitcly more
se. The probleni cf the poor is soluble
on Christian priiiciples, and on thiese
alune. Tho victimas of vice and crinme
alsu en be lifted up by it, and by îiothing
else. The testiniony liere gyiven by ex-
perts as to Christian philanthropy in
its înyriad fornis is of briglîtest augux-y
for tlîe future of our world. Especially
is this true of the progress of Christian
missions. Tlîe messagye to the Cburclies
by Chaplain MeCabe 0rings like a bugle-
caîl. The mnany illustrations are Of very
superior menit.

Tuc Tio îSt. Johis of thec .Nteiw Testamenit.
By .JîA'S STALKER, D.D., Autlior of
"Inao Chiristi," "The Life of St.
Paul,"etc. Cl'otli, 2)71 pp., 8x5indlies.
Price, $1.00. New York: Ainerican
Tract Society. Toronto : U pper Canada
Tract Society.
You always expeet somnetliing good

froin Dr. Stalker, anid are never disapi-

îointed. The saints of wlionî lie wvrites
aire the Johns wlio -stand on ecdi side cf
Christ, the Apostle and the Baptist, anîd
in tliis order, tlîeugli wliy we do not,
know. 0f "the disciple wlin Jesus
loved," after giving an accounit of lus
first meeting, witli Christ anîd lushlonue
influences, lie traces tlîe three stagyes cf
bis connection witli Christ as Believer,
Disciple and Apo.stle, tlien follows wvith
ain accounit of lus work and writingé s. His
besetting sin of pride, and tlîe traces of
lus being an unlearned nuanl and otlier
cliaracteristies, are referred to iii a way
tliat brings the Apostle tlîat loved Jesus
very aigu, and bis life specially lîelpful.

Jolin, the Foreruinner (wliy shîould lie
ho called tlîe Baptist ?), is empliasized ns at
predestinied man and lus life.sto-y told te
show tlîat grood people may live in tue
worst of timies. A tlîird lesson tauglît by
lus birtlî and upbriniging is tlîe influence
of parents.

Tlie man wlio had the privilege of
being the first to point out the Messiali,
is referred to as a Propluet, or -"Forth-
teller' " with a message to the people.
An explosition of lus baptism of Jesus
and lus testimony to Christ, are given in
at way te tlirow liglît upon these facts.
Tlîe eclipse of bis faitlî and Christ's
eulogy are discussed in a way tliat will
encourage the Christian. Tlîo chaptor
on ]lis martyrdom, which closes tue book,
bringas ont the sterling cliaracter of tue
wilderness preacher, and iii'ke onn wish.
for miore sud> men to denounce modemn
sin in ail phases. Thîis book will lue read
witli great profit. A.- M. P.

1lov) Ca4iua is Govcra.îed. A Short Accounit
of its Executive, Leg(fislative, Judicial
and Municipal Institutions, witli an
Historical Outline cf tlueir Origrin auîd
Development, witli INuunerous Illustra-
tions. By J. Gx. BOURNOT, C.M.G.,
LL.D., D.C.L., D.L. Toronto: The
Copp, Clark Company Linîitcd. PI).
344. Price, $1.00.
Canadiaui citizensliip inîplies duties as

well as privileges. One of tliese duties is
t) unake oneseîf famniliar with tue constitu-
tion and .systemi of governinent, of tue
country in wviicli one livos. Tille purpose
of Dr. Bouriniot. is to furnisli a citizen's
manual of tlîe science cf groveriiiuient and
of its oi'igin, developinont and inetliods
in Canada. The autlior reininds us that,
we are not only citizens of Canada, but of
the greatest and noblest empire tluat the
world lias ever seen. He, tlierefore, dc-
scribes thie frrowtli of our Conistitution
anid its relations te the Imiperial Goveriu-
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mient, tlle sI)le cf I)ciîîion andvineial pcwer(,' Mid leirislation. Inilpecha1 îtei.s aJre devotec tamnnîj
sc odgoerîîlnîelît in ti e Provinces

one to thle dtltics andI respoîisibilitiCanadian îweî An AIpend(ixin fuîll the COlstittio
1 1 of the Doîiiand1 amieniding Acts. Thijs bock *slrin Dr. .BO lrillot's strongt- anid lucid s;is adinirabîy printICI, colîteljns at coloiinap? cf the Dominio 'l'd imileengr"aving's cf its publieculins tautographls, etc. bidîga

ler! (ilid 2'herc in limeHfoîî Landi 1-lild, >~l « j( «dIrClan,ul sSC6 a mJ«n mlw By CANNîx' IF I>Afetlic(ist B3ook RnIlîs, Turoy

HIowveer far' tlicy may have wandcrîor howve-e lonig they 11nay have renuauawity frolli the land of their bir-th, it isevery Britonl the homie laild. l!lr. CeinufliJaighit kinows the honie land ivean id Nvrites iwitli Ieeln sy nipathy cf iinustittutioiis and its hîistoric anîd roinahîtassociations.
T1his hian(lsonie Volume, giVes a graepliaccount; of 1lcîsitrely v-isits m)ade to iliiiost interesting parts cf the Br-itisli jsIeThe litiolierous engriiavis cf -hicthere are over twvo liundircl,' are cf e.)

cdngbeality and are adniriably printedas is iuideed the icile vlm iabbeys, i Milisters, cathiedrals, castiesý
l)lic bulings and inistituitionsý, tlli'ligîvays and l)yWays cf the O)ld Lanthe quaint, ruins and bridfe, isLandl
lakes and streanis, iiîouiîta%1le.s.ls and vey3atre adiirably representedl TIi08 0 wlîc-ire fanîjîjar 'vit], the scelles will be de-liglited to lhaie tlieni recalled. Thosewlîo are îlot. ivili fiîîd an1 excellent snlb-stitute for thîît personal linowlIedge iiM4r. CalliîUf Ilaiglît's graphie descriprio

1 8and beautifuî pictures.

RPv. F. B. AIEYER, B.A'-., Author of."4Old Testanment lier(e.." Clotlî, 8vo.Pp. 213. Toronto : Flemng H-. 1PC.velI Cc. Price, !)Oc. Z
This gifted spiritual ivriteî' lias turnedlus attention to Oid Testament wvorthiesand gien us a serbes cf wlîich thîis last istu egîtî.Il'aci laiîs to sketchthje cliaracter cf tlîe hiero by reviewin"every period of luis life, alid in tlhe case cfDavid, concentrates liimiself upoîi tliosePassages wlîicli trace the cliaracter-foriiiing steéps. Srti itlî the sheep-cotes,

DY JosEPrmyE B.BUTLER. L'iono
& So11. Toronto

"~j Molre tlanl fcî'ty lives cf &Catîlarijie cfItc, Siýea " have lîeelî i 'vitteii,î in aliy Ian-c, guages. Mis. Ilutler's admirable bic-
gracî lias already reached at thiîdeditioui. Mr. G3 ladstone states tlîat lielias read it Witli intens interest. ",It ie v li(leilt," lie adds, " that slie is cii tue(,to level of lier ýsubject, anîd tlîat it; is at very,ni*ofesor' WVae, have sent tliis boock tepioe.otsrllié D.D., Victoria, tUnIi-Sversity, Iwo lias kilmly coniseuted to

le urest saints iii C iisteiid oc>m

IL~ ATEs Edjted, ivitli an TItroduîc-tion, by H. L.' Hastinîgs. BostonScriptural Tract llepository. Puice,

1, The eri'ors wlîicl tlîe autîjor combatsýa are those arisii-, out cf the evolutioii:ryiyl)Otlieses ivilîih leave Godc out cf theuniverse. tnder the divisions cf As-tronoiny, Cxeology Zoology, Ruin So-ciety, and Clîristianity, the autlîcr showslOw freuîueiitly evolutionists Juave takzengcuesses for facts anid witlilesnaens
have built up tlîeir tîleories. Tlîe bookis written iin a Iopular style, and is usefulas an antidote to the scepticism IVliiehatlîeistie evolution breeds. The f:îct tlîata tlîird eclition lias bec» called for speaksiii its favour. 

C. J.
Vie ilfécls Ye>ar Book. -A. B. SXuFOWR , D.D.,tEditor. 1896. New Yorkz:Hunt & Elaton. Price, 10 cents.

Thîis littIe mahîua alwaýys filIs acon-vcnieîîb cornler oii Our study table. Ailtle more important early statisticscAmieri*tn Matlîodisuîîl outlines of thereliiuSs tatistics cf tlîe United States,articles cf (Ecumnîical M7ýetlodisilîî anîdinany other itemns of inîformnationî requiredfor fre<îueîît use, atre fllways at han d hiere.
N. 1B.

B00 1 iVoUetje.
- 28.9

lie talces us te)o the '' Silînset and Eveniîig
otr f t'le life Of Isra'el's swveet sinîger,in i t w e i i t y 5 >e v e n t )<t j i î Ytî î s cdeely spiritu.1l et"(' geîîuinh.ly1)rocfict

cliairacte. These Volumes op> ' OldTes3tamnent Rerces" a"e properly ccî11-Ple,1ielntar.y to th)e hîstorica1l " Mou cj f theBible Series " ad ill be 'erY Sumtgestiivefor the pr'eaclîeî- or teachler.
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lcli9ioÙs aDId MISS!onary I1fe1ig6r)ee.

BY THE REV. B. BARRASS, D.D.

NVESLEYAN MET11OI)IST ClUMîwu.
Tite third (Ecum1enical Confcrence is tb

bc hield ini Wesley's chiapel, Louidoni-tli
Motlier Churcli of Methodisîîî-in 1901
Preparations have been begun.

Revs. Hlughr Pri,ýe Huglies, F. Bourna
and H. KCendall have beeîi appointed t(
prepare ant address to the 1-an-Presby.
teriaji Council wlîich is to ieet ia Glas-
,ict in. June, 1896. These gentlemen
ivili also bc the representatives of Meth.
odisni on that occasion.

In the West End Mission in London
tiiere are nowv 1,700 memibers, where
seven years ago thèrc ivas nothing, but
the work in ail its departmients costs an-
nually over .960,000.

Dr. Stephienson's ]Refuge lias rescued
about 4,00i) littie orphans and waifs and
trained thein for usefulness and for God.

Dean Farra r lias invited the Children's
Chorus to Canterbury Cathedral, whiere
they will coniduct the choral service.

Twenty-niîie ininisters have died during
1895. The oldest wvas ]Rer. Wirn. Eltotil,iwho spent sixty-five years in circuit w'ork.
fIe reachied ]lis ninety-second yvar. Thli

al ,,g age wvas about sixty-four ycars.

METMODisT EpiscoPAL OiitUc.H.
There werc 56,664 inembers in 1796

.one hundred years later the figures are
nearly fiftyfold. According to Dr. C. 0.
M'Cabe, the Chiurcli lias gained in elevenl
and liaif ye.ars, 6,388 churches, or oue-
fourth of the whole number now owned,
the additional churches furnishing sitti uýsfor 1,800,000 people. In tis 'eïdtle
Chutrcli lias mrade a gain of nearly 840,-
000,000, or one-third of its totai accinut-
lations of property. The Chiurch lias
gained in tivelve ycars over 1010,f)00 con-
verts on the foreign mission fields, and
during that period'its inissionary inconie
lias becn $5,000,000 more than for the
twelre ycars precediiug 1884.

Bislîop Goodseli writes9: "Tt appears
thiat, 11- shalh cone up to the next General.
Conference ivitlî net far fron 2,800,000
,coinmnunicants, and with corresî)ondinn.
inecase in tie ininistry. O>ur Chutrchi
now', conduots its services lu more than

tlîirty languages and dialcts.

Onb of tho rnissionary secrebîries
Writes : "Tite home field erubraces miany
different classes of our greatly inixed
p)opulation. Tlicre wvas a iitue ivhei the
1101110ie issiounary could re:îch anly class
of or Co..Stittuency iii a singlc. tongue,
but it is vastly diflèrent now. 'Aluîiost as
îiany different languages are spoken by
or home mîssîcnaries as by those serit
abroa"' Honie missions are conducted
lu NV _.sl, Germnaîî, Swedisli, Dauishi,
French, Portugauese, Italian, Bolieniani,
lunga'rian, Cliinese, Japanese, Spanish

and native Indian tongues.
It requiries about 3,000 conversions a

mon th, at Metliodist alLai-s, to inake good
the depletioli cf the ineiîibersîip).

Bislîop Foster said recently that in"world-wide Methotlisin tiiere are only
fourteen persons iwho have been in the
nidnistry as longr as lie lias."

The revival-work at Honolulu, Hawvaji,
of the Rev. C. H. Yatian, wliio is inaking
aut evaugelistie tour of tlîe world, restilted
in liundreds cf conversions.

MEfTHUOD)iS?; EPISCOPmL CRURCH, SOUJTH.
Dr. WValler, President of the WVesleyan

Cojiference, Englaîid, sent a calegrain
to the bishops of the United States, in-
viting theîîi to arrange for united prayers
ivith "British lMethodists for contiîîued
peace anîd good-will between the two, k-
dred nations. The bishiops clieerfully
rcsponded iu tliese words: "IN'e ivill
jo nyou in prayers for continued peace
and good-ivill between tlîe two kindred
nati-'ins, and wvlen tlîe w-ar.clouds are al
blowui away wve wvill hicartily unite in
praises."

Li Uung Chiang, China's foremost
statesrsîan, tlîe Gladstonie of lus country,
said ta Bi:fhop Hendrix during ]lis lata
visit to China, " Say to tlîe Aierican
people for nie, to send orer muore mission-
aties for thc schmools and liospitals, and I
li<>îe to lbe iii position both to aid them
and protect thieni."

THE MIETEIODIST CHURCH.
:Rev. W. J. 'Jolliffe, B.C.L., lias put his

copyving, machine to good use. A1 syllabus
of lus Sabbath miorning sermon is printed
and distributed by niembers of the Young-
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RieligioitsI'tlie.
Peope's Society to tliose who( are sicwvlio froiii otlier causes înyîo e 
attend the clurcli service.

Miss Lydiat A. Triîuîble, 1a. dlfroîîî F oochom* Cunernce Cina, teGeiieral Confereince &P Hie Mýethlc:Episcopaî Churcbel, is a Canadian.joinied the Mýetlîotb!st ChîîrchCi whlen twiyears of age. Hl ectrlY educationreceive iI ~li er native land. 8hje IVtu China in 1889 as îIS.Sîonatry OfWoiiian's Foreigan Mýisa 'ay8c
Six otlier Canadians are7 delegates toCenerai Conference, soinle of wioîni wlniiiiisters, in Carnadianj 1Methodisijn.

It is graitifying, thlat tlhe investigatiby thec Missionary Board into ie JaFdithicultY bas1 Leen suttled, and thie Bol~cOuld find no just cause of conîplaileffther agaUinst the Executive or the GerlMssionarv Secretary. The uiissioaries, Revs. Dr. Eby and F. A. cassid
havelU be * d Zi îî eoiiiail ser'vice atnisory anniversaries iii several of otconferejîces.

'Cva-ng"elistie services have heen riported nos verY successful. Toronto bl,b)een sPecially favoured. Trinity l)asitoiRev. W. F. Wisn ivas aided by Ai,WVhite, wvliose Viiyi01 ,, a rl npParkdale enjoyeci filie services of mrSohiverea, iwhose Bible redng eriattended by crowjis. Rov. E. E. Sctpastor, reports good resuits fron, thjý-services. Mrs. Aikeiihead's labours alWVoodgreen cîlurcli have resulted inigreat gCrd.
11, the Anglican Cbutrch, lRev. W. HlayAitken also hieki a Protractcd Mfission inToronto. Re is a mnan of anarvellouspower.
The latest neivs froin Chlina is encour-agin". .Rev. Messrs. Hart aud ]Iartwvelî%Were on tlieir Vvay, in~ Conmpany Ivitlseveral othier inissionaries, to Chientu.
The ilunlificent g-ift of h1n. 1-. A.3 lassey, of $10,'006 cadiel to OntarioLadies' College, WVhitby, and Albert Col-]ego, BelleviÏùe, liave enabled the man-agcers of those institutionîs to provideadditionaî accommhodation for thieir stu-dents.

R~ev. E. R. Young, though labouringrin Engand, efot forget the Mission'work in Canada. Recently lie sent adraft; to Di% Suthîerland for £-110 sterling,froin ituscif and friends ii thle inothlercountry.

PRxErîTxVE METUODIT CIUtmcII.
A visitor at Sea-Palîing, on seoing aSplendid life-boat, iliquirod blow mnany mon

1(, or, men the littie villagre of four hutndreci iii-le to habitants could tind for the tivo boats, and%Wls told 1 "over tlt.1 ;Islotll likegrate to Peo tixat brave littie arîn1Y," said lie.thel'e You cai sec, tliiio.st tile lvlil Of thieniat'dist Once an sunlday nlighit at thle PrimîitiveSu, lUetlîadist cliapel." Tlie visiter n'ont as lieciv'e vas. told, and caiule awvay )roud of that'vas side.liglît on villageNncf>îiit
cent 0ver 10, 0 0 las been p)aid in towvards
'tiue the $2uOofor, the Jubilc -riund. Aàty. 'Jlie iso s to be cOllenîîcced onHie tue~Vcst ona c Afrîc.
ere

RPCtENT DEATis.ion Rev. Jamnes Garner. This distinvýuîsled
rd il tie Metliodxst iiiiiiistei. wvas tuleSdyoungest of tlîree brotiiers, ail of wvhoînlVvere Pronimneiit n'eînbers ii'1 tule Chîurcîî,IvIiclî tbley served witli greatacceptabilit'n- for niany years. They ail attaincd toY, the Iliglîest poasitionl iin the Colifercîice.s- Thie subjeet cf our preseîit notice ivas theIr last to leave the Chiurcli militant. wlîenlie 11-0 attainlec the eilt.itiyear ofl-uhs age. Thie wliole cf b is ininlistry, IvlichlLs comp~rised sixty.file- years, inc'ludincr tieperiod of lus superaninuation..tivýnty.
four years, %vas spent in Manichester andYLondon Dis~tricts Thoewriter 1-new luin

Rev. W. Reiçl D.D. This venerable» Presbyterian minister died at Toronto inJanuary. For miore tlian haîf a Centurylie was a faithful standard bearer, tlîougllie Wvas only a lastor a fewr years ini tiwocharges. Duritig t1ie rest cf bis life lieresided in Toronto and ivas iet, fajitlful
agent cf the varjous "«sclhenics"' cf tileGeneral Assenibly. Ris services ivere cfîuimense value. Tlîougrh a loyal Presby-terian Dr. Recid Iîlwatys, diSplayed a catlio-lic spirit. For severa years lie wvas oneof the Secret-tries cf the tJpper CGanadaBible Society. and took an active part incolidcting religicus servicS; at thxe vani-usinstitutions cf thîe city. Forty yearsagof, Dr. Reid perfornîed the duty cfsecretary for tluis departînent cf beuevo-lent work.
Rev. Dr. Stove, of the 1ethlodistEpiscopal Clîurclà, lias been called to lisreilard. Ho wvas Book Agenît at Cinicin-nati for twvelve yoars,' during wiiclil periodlie and his colle-igue biad the satisfactionof incretasing the capital of the « "Concern "front $474,178 to 81,13 ,0,337'; and tlueannual sales frot e668,7131, to e982,595.

%~v. R~obert N. Hill, of Toronto Con-ference, 'vas callcd to ]lis roivard in1leaveuu, Novemuber 28, 1895. At tlue

991
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time of the union in 1873, he was con-
nected witli the Metbodist New Con-
nexion, with whiel branch of Metiiodisîn
lie uvas connected twenty years.

Bishop Haygood, of the Metbodîst
Episcopal Churcli, South, excliancd mior-
tality for 11f e, on Sabbath, January l9tlî.
H1e was a native of Georgia, and graduated
fromn Enory College in that State, in
1859, and uvas inîmiiediately licensed to
preachi. For fifteemî years lie edited thue
Sumiday-school p)ublicationls, and was
editor of JVeslewîuit Adrocate four years.
During eiglît years lie was President of
the college of whichi lie was graduate.
11e was elected'Bisliop in 1890, thiougb
lie was first elected iii 1882, but declined
tlîe luonour. Bishop Haygood served the
Chiurch iii aIl departients with great
eficiency. Hie was a truc friend of thîe
coloured people, and uvas the author of
several books, one of the nîost popular of
which was, "Our Brother in Black."
Good man, the earth is i>oorer by bis
death, while heavemi is riclier!

We regret to learu of tlîe death of
Mrs. Andrews, wife of the Rev. Alfred
Andrews, of Minnedosa, Manitoba. Mrs.
Andrews was a daugliter of the Rev.
Ashiton Fletcher, who ivas for many
years an earnest Methodist minister.
Shc was in a very practical sense a lielp-
nîeet to lier liusband, an ardent promoter
of Sunday-sdliool and temperance work,
and everything else that was good. The
mîumerous friends of Brother Andrews
will feel for hlmi thc profoundest sym-
pathy in this bereavenent.

Rev. John Smiley, M.A., a superannu-
ated mînister of tlie Methîodist Clurcli,
died at his residence, Toronto, on Febru-
ary 6tli. I3rotlicr Snmiiley was born in
Toronto, and received bis early religious
training ln thc Bloor Street Methodist
Cliurch. Mr. Siniley's mnisterial labour
was dhiefiy in nortliern and western On-
tario. lie was a well-known contributor
in both prose and verse to many Canadian
papers.

We regret to learn of the deatli
of the Rcv. John J. Leach, chairman
of the Neepawa District, Manitoba.
Brotlier Leachi began his itinerant work

in 1870. Muhof lus ministry was in
the Montreal Conference, but for sonîe
time lie lias been labouring ln the great
Nortliwest. The esteeni in which ho was
hield by his brethren is indicated by bis
elevation to the dhaîrmanship of his dis-
trict. We have niot 3iet learned the par-
ticulars of bis decease. H1e uvas a man
grreatly loved, and in labours more abun-
dant than Inany.

The tleath of Dr. Sandford Hlunt, the
Senior Agent of the Methodist Book Con-
cern, New York, occurred with appalling
suddeuness. Dr. Hunt liad just arrived
at Cincinnatti to attend the annual mecet-
ing of tbe Book Conimittee. Just as hie
entered bis biotel lie was prostrated by a
stroke of apoplexy and iii a few moments
passed away. Coiiverted at fifteen, and
early called to the rninistry, lie served
the Churcu of God for haîf a century.
For seventeen years lie was Senior Agent
of the Book Concern, the largest l)ublish-
ing bouse iii Ainerica. As Treasurer of
the Missionary Society hie rendered in-
valuable service for that great institution
in tinues of great commercial stringency.

By the deatl of Mr. John R. J ames, one
of the oldest, nmost widely known, and best
beloved layinen in Toronto, is remnoved
fronii titme. For more than a quarter of a
century Brother James lias been a faithful
office-bearer of the Metropolitan cliurch,
and previously in the great St. James'
St. cburcb, Monitreal. For sixteen
years hie was a faithful official of the
Metbodist Publisliing House, la this city.
11e always recalled tliat Scripture, "An
Israelite indeed in whom there was no
guile." 11e endeared himself to al
who knew liim. by lis kindly Cbristian
courtesy. In his serene and sunny old
agye lie uvas able to disdliarge lis duties iii
the Chiurdli and iii business till bie reached
lis eigbty-fiftl year. fis son, the Rev.
Charles James, is pastor of St. George's
dhurci, Montreal.

Another veteranl in our ranks bias passed
away in the death of Mr. Peter LeSueur,
of tlie Civil Service at Ottawa, in his
eighty-second year. For more than haîf
a century, we believe, Mr. LeSueur was,
a prominent figure in Canadian Meth-
odism.

KIND liearts are more tlian coronets,
AnI simple faith than Normnan l)lood

-J'einysoi.
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ASK FOR THE

HOMBURG and SAVOY
LATEST SOFT FELT HATS

IN THE MARKET.

I11ý .. &LLCocLORs.

SUITABLE ]FOR 'YOUNG AND OLD.

JAMES H. ROGERS,
Cor. King and Church .Streets, - - TORONTO.

H. & C.BLACHFORD,
CÂNAÀDÂ'S LEÀDINQ FINE FOOTWEAR EMPORIUM.

Tan aceBoots, for skating, bo4h American and home made. Latest styles.
Tan Lace t Our $3.75 boot, in ail widths, is a beauty.

Nalking Boots for Ladies-Razor tocs, Round toes, and Common-sense tocs.

THE BEST ASSORTMENT 0F

GENTS' FINE AMERICAN FOOTWEAR IN THE CITY.
FIT AND STYLE PERFECTION.

ithe Newest American styles.
Rubbers and Overshoes nteLight and graceful.

Children's School Boo0ts a specîaity.

83 TO 89 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

THE BEN NETT & WRIGlIT Co, L-1-D.

Our SHowv Rooms are now fitted with the latest and best

SAINITARY SPEOIALTIES,
Showing complete BATIIROOMS in varjous styles.

de INSIECTION INVITED. -U

GAS AND ELECTRIC LIGHT FIXTURES

THE QUICK-MEAL GAS STOVE
Is3 TIE9 1BZIBT

The BENNETT & WRIGHT Co., Ltd.,

H1EATING ENGINEERS AND SANITARY PLUMBERS,

72 QUEEN STREET EAST, TORONTOI
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Crockett's Great Book

Clegg Kelly,
Arab of the City

His Progress and Adventures.

"Y 
A uthor *f

IlTite Raiders,"S. R. CROCKETT Tite Stiekit Minister,"

Cloth, with 8 fulil-page illustrations,
handsomiely bound.

Price, $1.25.

We have been fortunate to secure the Canadian
niarket for this great book, and will have our Can-
adian Copyright Edition ready by the date above
,aamed. This is said vo be Crockevt's s7reatest book.
Order now, and get one of the first copies.

THE history of the Ten Lo8t

Trihes is a perennial source
of interest to many people,
and, indeed, is nov without

fascination to the average reader,
whether hie accepts the arçu-
nients used to identify the British
nation wlth the iost tribes or not.
One of the best works on this;

suhject. is Dr. Poole's

Anglo- Israelý
or, The Saxon Race Proved to
be the Lost Tribes of Israel.

Cloth, 686 pages, $1.50 postpaid.

Rev. Dr. Wlthrow, in bis in-
troduction to the work, writes:

Il0f the many books written upon this sub.
ject,' we know of none which treats it more
comnprehensively, more ably, more eloquently
than the present volume. We can certainlv
conîmend the vigor and vivacity of style, the
wealth of illustration andl the breadth of
learning with which Dr. Poole maintains his
vhesis. No English-speaking reader can feul
vo have bis patriotic pulses stirred wlth a
grander pride than that of the greav apostie
of the Gentiles as he asserted his free-horn
Romnan citizenship, for we are the subjeets of
an empire which dwarfé into insignificence
that of Romie in its peimiest dayz§."

WILLIAM BRIGOS.
WESLEY BUILDINois, TORONTO.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

at ionrj yanl
ci StPjMom.

Àccouit Daak:.
Full assortmrent, ail descriptions.

Boo aiig.ll
Every style, moderate prices.

Loiahar haii.
Great variety, unsurpassed, close

prîces.

AGENTS FOR

Caligraph Typewriter.

",Stands at the head."

Wirt Pountain Pen.
"1Get the best."1

Edison Mimeograpb.
"Perfect Duplicator."

HDOT DO.
Statloners, Bookbinders,

MANuFACTURlEltS OF

ACCOUNT BOOKS, LEATHER GOODS,

ETC.

64-68 KIng St. B. -TORONTO.
ESA'rÂLISMS» 1836.
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THE PREACHER AND HIS PLACE.

By David H. Greer, D.D------------...$1 50

THE HIGHER CRITICISM 0F TUE
PENTATEUCH. By W. Henry Green,
D.D., LL.D., Protessor in Princeton
Theologicai Seminary ................ 175

DISSERTATIONS ON SUBJEOTS CON-
NECTED WITU THE INCARNA-
TION. By Rer. Char-les Gore, auj hor
of" The Incarnation of the Son of God.' 2 50

THE CIIRISTLESS NATIONS. By
Bishop Thoburn...................... 100

AIM HIGH: Hints and Helps for Young
Men. Biy W. M. Thayer------------..090

WOMANHOOD. Ilints and Helps for
Young Women. By W. M. Thayer. . 0 90

FOREIGN MISSIONS AFTER A CEN-
TURY. By James S. Dennis, D.D. ... 1 50

THE CHURCI- AND SOCIAL PROB-
LEMS. By A. Scott Matheson...1 75

MEDICAL MISSIONS: THEIR PLACE
AND POWER. By John Lowe,
F.R.S.C.E .......................... 090

PIONEER LIFE AND WORK IN NEW
GIJINEA, 1877-94. By Jas. Chalmers. 1 25

THE EMPIIASIS 0F BELIEF. By Rer.
J. 0. Keene, D.D.................... 090

PLAIN PREACHINO FOR PLAIN
PEOPLE. By Rer. Thos. Champtiessa 0 90

MADAGASCAR 0F TO-DAY. By Rer.
W. E. Cousins......................O0 70

LAMPS 0F THE TEMPLE -AND
oI'HER ADDRESSE£S TO YOUNG
MEN. By Rev. H. R. Reynolds, D.D. i 25

AN INTRODUCTION TO TUE STUDY
0F SOCIETY. By Albion W. Small
and Geo. E. Vincent................. 1 75

TUE BIBLE AND THE PRAYER -
BOOK. Translations, Mutilations
and Errors, with References to Pa-
ganism. By B. Homer Dixon, K.N.L. 0 75

A NEW PROGRAMME 0F MISSIONS.
A Movement to make the Colleges
of ai Lands Centres of Erangeliza-
tion. By Luther D. Wishard, with
an introduction by Rer. Richard S.
Storrs, D.D........................O0 50

TUE WILLOFGOD. What is it? And
How to do it. By Rev. John P.
Hobson, M.A----------------------....O 35

THE TEACHER AND THE CLASS;

a y nposium on Sunday - school
Teachlig., B1y Rev. R. F. Horton,
D.D.,BISho Vincent, Rer. James
Stalker, DXD, Archdeacon Fart-ar
and others----------------------- O .... 050

A

Co

W

perusal of the subjoined list may dis-

ver to you somie book on a topic in

hich you are specially interested, or that

s a gap long feit on your library shelves.

THE LORD'S PRAYER. By Rev. Geo.
Milligan, B.D ................... .... $8050)

A PRIMER 0F HEBREW ANTIQUI-
TIES. By Owen C. NV. Whitehouse.
M.A., Principal and Profussor of He-
brew, Cheshunt College.......0 35

THE PLANTS 0F THE BIBLE. By
Rev. George Henslow, M.A.. F.L.S5. 0 35

GOD'S WORLD, AND OTHER SER-
MONS. By B. Fay Milis ............. 125

PALMYRA AND ZENOBIA. With
Travelsand Adrentures in Bashan and
the Desert. By Dr. William Wright.
Illustrated .......................... 2 65

FROM FAR FORMOSA. The Island, Its
People and Missions. By Rev. G. L.
McKay, D.D. Illustrated ............ 200

FOR DAYS 0F YOUTH. A Bible Text
and Talk for the Young for Every
Day of the Year. By Rev. Chas. A.
Saimond, M.A....................... 150

PERSONAL REMINISCENCES 0F
CH-ARLES HADUON 8PLJRGEON.
By W. Williams ............. ......... 175

TrHE PILGRIM FATHERS 0F NEW
ENULANI) AND THIEIR PURITAN
SU CCESSORS. By John Brown, B.A.,
DI. ... ................. 3,50

THVE CHRIST 0F TO-DAY. By George
A. Gordon .......................... 1 75

A HIUNDRED YEARS 0F MISSIONS.
By 11ev- D. L. Leonard ............... 150

CliRIST AND RIS FRIENDS. A Series
of Revival Set-nions. By 11ev. Louis
AlberL Banks, D.D. ................. 1 50

PRZACTICAL C2HRISTIAN SOCIOL-
0GY. 3ylRer. WilburF.Crafts,Ph.l). 1 50

SUCCESSWABRD: A YOUNG MAN'S
BOOK F'ORt YOUNG MEN. By
Edward W. Bok-------------------...1 00

REVIVAL SERMONS IN OUTLINE.
With Thoughits, Themes and Plans.
By lZer. C. Pet-ten, Ph.D------------... 50

LIFE'S BYWAYS AND WAYSIDES.
By J. R. Miller, D.D----------------...1 25

GATHERING CLOUDS: A TALE 0F
THE DAYS 0F ST. CHRYSOSTOM.
By Frederick W. Fart-ar, D. D ......... 3 25

WAYS 0F WORKING. Helpful Hints
for Sunday-school Officers and Teach-
et-s. By4A. F. SchauMter, D.D---------i1 00

THE BLESSING 0F CHEERFULNESS.
By J. R. Miller, D.D----------------O... 25

THE DAYS 0F AU14D LANG SYNE.
By Ian Maclaren-------------------... 25

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
Methodist Book & Publishing House, Toronto.

C. W. OOATES, Montreal, Que.S.FHUSSafxN.S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax, N.S.



A Bumptucus Work._

liere and There
IN T E -- «-R

Home Land,

+ England, Seotland and
lreland as Seen by a.
Canadian... .. ..

-BY-

OANNIFF HAIGHT
Author of "Countri, Lufe in Canada ffty

Years Ago."

In one large octavo volume of 616 pages, em-
bellished by 263 photo-engravings.

Extra English Cloth,
FullI Sheep, Sprinkled Edges,
Haif Morocco, Marblod Edges,

*300O
400O
500O

CONTENTS: -On the Ocean and on Shore-A
Run into Yorkshire and a Tramnp over a Moor
-Bristol and Its Neighborhood - Cheddar-
Tintern and Chcpstomw-Bath by a Roundabout
WVay-London-A Day at W'indsor-A Day at
Hamepton ('ourt-Warwick-Stratford-on-A von
-Chester-From Londonx to GI-Lasgow-Glasgow
-Through the Trossachs-Callander and Stir-
ling-Edinburgh Abbotsford, Mclroseand Dry-
burgh-A Visit, to Ayr-A Run Through Ire-
Jand-Last Trip to Scotland.

To those who have visited the British Isles,
to those who intend to visit them, and to tho8e
who cannot gi %e thieinscives that pleasure. we
recoinîncnd titis wholly fascinating book. Mr.
llaîght describes the scelles through which lie
passed with synîpathetie and graphie pen. We
share his enthusiasîn, and the fine engravings
îîîake doubly reid to us the nurnerous historie
points about which he lingers, and of which lie
gives us in his ricy . pleasing style so nch in-
w rcsting information.

The Christ preaM
BY LOUIS ALBERT BANKS,

.A-uthor Of "White Slaves," " The People's
Christ," "Christ and His FriendR," etc.

Cloth, $1.20.

A book o! earnest, practical discourses on
such pi as-T he 1)ream of Christian Clviii-
zatýion,' "TeStruggle for Lite,"" Inspiration1
not Im;itation, the KCey to Chr stianCharacter,'
etc.

P re sent= Day

Priers-mwm

Under this general titie the
Cornmittee of the Religious
Tract Society are îssuing a
serîes of educational books
for th%- use of clergymen,
Bible-class teachers, and ail
intelligent students or read-
ers of the Bible.

Now Ready.
1. Early Church History. A Sketch

of the first four Centuries. B y J1. Vernon
Bartiet, M. A.

2t. Tite Prlnted English. Bible -
15'25-188a7. By 11ev. Rictiard Lovett, M.A.

3. How to Study the English Bible.
By Canon Girdlestone.

4. A Bni Introduction to New
Testament Greek. By 11ev. sanîuei Green,
1>.D1.

5. A Primer of Assyriology. By
11ev. A. H. Sayce, LL.I>.

6L The Reformation in England.
By 11ev. W%. H. Beckett.

1. Plants of the Bible. By Rev.
George Ilenslow, M.A.

S. A Primer or Hebrew Antiqul-
tics. By 11ev. 0. C. Whitehouse, M.A.

Each 35 cents.

Japan:
The Land of the Moigng.

BT

Bey. J. W. SAIJNBY, B.A.
Cloth, lllustrated, 81.00

CoNTrni: The Làand-Myth and Traditob
-in the Anclent Days-The SOholar and the
prieti-The Struggle for the Mastcry-The
Samnd and His Lord-The Trader and the
Misslonary-TokugaWs' Tr1umph-Daybreah
-4unise in Bunrlae Land.

'WILLIAM BUIGG89
METHODIST BOOK ANI) PUBLISHINO HOUSE, TORONTO.

C. W. COATES, Montreal, Que. S .HETS aiaNSS. F. HUESTIS, Halifax, N.S.



Is Vo ur S. S. Llbrary

in Nee(I of...a 00

The boys and girls must have reading, and if they are not provided with
good books they will possess themnselves of the pernicious literature that
abounds in cheap form. Librarians, fill your shelves with riew, readable books
-lot stories only, but books of history, travel, science, biography, etc.

Our Catalogues and Lists place at your choice a range of literature flot to
be had elsewhere, and we can supply at net prices as low as are offered by any
of the houses who cater to this trade. The SpeciaJ Series-" Pansy," Elsie,
Bessie, Mildred, etc.-may be had of us at the lowest popular prices. In
addition we keep our shelves supplied with the latest stories of the popular
writers, as well as those books which are ever popular.

We are always glad tqt answer inquiries, and will send our Catalogues
with letter of terms to any address given.

SUNDAY SCIIOOL REQUISITE5
Secretary's Minute Book ............. .. $0 50 Ward's Perpetual Class Record ...... *2 50Snnday School Minute Book ......-..... O050 Excelsior Library Cards. Per hundred . i wNEiler's Sunday School Record. For :)0 Librarian'sCards. àOin packet; perpackct O 30classes, $1.00; for 40 classes .......... i 50 Perrin's Collection Envelopes. Per dox. O) 50I>rrin's Perfection Sunday School Retord. Blackboard Cloth. Per yard .......... . 200For 20 classes, $1.00; for 40 classes ... 1 50 First Reading Book. Easy Seripture Les-H-obart's Condensed Record ............. O 060 sons. Per doz...................... 065Eiler's Primary Teacher's Record .O. 2o Second Reading Book Easy Scriptureitoll Book. 96 pages, $1.00; 190 pages ... i 50 Lessons. Per doz ............... ... 0 95Stinday School Register................ 050 Temperance Pled<gecards. Perhundred 1 00Lirran's Accounit Book. Quarto...O 050 Temperance Pledge Roll. Paper 25c.;

66 Foolscap ... 0 75 cardboard ..................... .... o 35Sunday School Clgss Book. Per doz.O. 75 Catechisms. No. 1, per doz., 25c.; No. 2,.1 Cut leaves, perdoz.. 60c. ; No. 3, perdoz. 75c.; Nos.per doz............................i 2 5 1, 2 and 3, in one volume, each . 0 25

THE. . h'at have heen doing splen-
did service in our schools, have

SC been ~hampered by the akoSUfld Uay0 1C O nu orchestral arrangement of
tunes. 'To mneet this want
we propose t<) issue a iieries
of Orchestral Selections ofOrchestras tunes taken fromn our Can-

No. 1, NOW READY.
Contains 24 hyxnns, arranged for ten instruments--tirst violin, second violin, flute, trombone,fi rst cornet, second cornet, clarionet, viola, 'cello and bass. The two cornets are on the one sheet,andl also the 'cello and bass, making sight sheets iii ail in the set.

Price, per met, S 1.00 îbostpald. SeParate Partsi, 15e. eaeh, pontpald.
Manilla cases for the separate parts niay be had at 2c. each. The twenty-four hymus selected

f urnish grand material for anniversary occasions.

WZLLZÂXL EBZGGa,
METHODIST BOOK AND PUBLISHINO HOUSE, TORONTO.

C. W. CMATES, MONTREAL. S. F. HUESTIS, HALIFAX.



. .. TRffIRD EIJITION.

Practical
Ta1ks-ý

On Important Themes.

Te Young Ceuverts, Older Uliristlaus,
and the llacbuverted.

.

REV. H. T. CROSSLEY.
Cloth, $.0NJ, posLpald.

REv. WILLIAM WYE SMITH1, One Of the Fdi-
tors of the Standard Dictionary, says: IlMr.
Crossiey's book will do what Doddri ' Rlise
and Progrems' and James' *'Anxious Enurer'
'did a generation ago; and in a more pointed,
pratical method and style than those. 1 have
rea every wvord of it; and I know ht will be a
classic in the great art of saving souls, and in
building up believers for many years to corne."

Rsv. B. F. AUSTIN, M.A., B.D., Principal of
Aima College, wrltes: IlCrossley's 'Practical
Talks' is one of the besi conipends of practical
and suggestive Christian iruihs I have seen.
Nexi to the Bible there is no better book for a
young Christian. It is clear, instructive, com-
prehensive, and ail aglow with earnestness and
love. It should be clrculated by tens of thous-
ands."

Personal
Reminiscences

OF

CH1ARLES HADOO9N SPUBB[OH
BT

REV. WILLIAM WILLIAM&.

CLOTH, aiutrated, *1.75.

REv. Dis. Porrs, Secreiary o! Education,
writes: "'Reminiscences of Spugon 1 is a
book of rare value for al bu? especlaly for
ministers I have seldom read a book wbich
has been so stlmulatlng. The brethren wil]
lau g h and ery over i, but there wilI be more
smhles than, tears, and probably more prayers
than ehiher."

The Met&odist Times says: "The immortal
Bosweil has found a suceessor ln Rev. William
Willhams, o! Upton Chapel, Lambeth. Instead
of Dr. Johnson, the hero ln this case Is the

j ice of preanhers, Charles Haddon Spugen
Çr. Williams" Persona] Reminiscencos' o!ib1is

great man of God wll prove a weicome addition
to the libraries o! ail those who knew Mr.
Spurgeon. or are acqualnied whth his wQrks."

Books!1 Books!!1 Books!!!1

TRI VERT__LITESTO
The Old Misslonary. By Sir

Wm. W. Hunter, K.C.S.I. Paper, 35o.

The Teaching of Jesus. A new
volume of Sermons. By Rev. R. F.
Hlorion, $1.25.

GoId and IncenSe. A West Coun-
trySry By Rev. Mark Guy Pearse
Papver 3e.

The Lord's Supper. Aida to the
Intelligent and Devout Observance. By
W. T. Davison, M.Â., D.D., 70c.

Aspiration and Achievenient
A Young Man's Messg toYoungMen.
By Frederick A. Aikins,35r.

Biblical Character Sketches.
By Dean Farrar, Thain Davidson, Hor-
ton, Meyer, Cifford, Dods, Staiker and
others. Second edition, $1.25.

The <lass-Leader'S Assistant
£ ocietej~ Ilan "Juio.) By John

Jesus Christ and the Present
ÂAge. Fernley Lecture for 1895. By
James Chapman. Paper, 50e.; eloth, 90c.

The Epistie of James and
Other Discourses. BY R. W. Dale,
LL.D., $2.

The Biblicai Ilinstrator, on
First Corinthians. In two volumes.
Bach, net, $1.50.

FaMily Prayers for Thirteen
Weeks. By J. R. Miller, D.D., $1.25.

The Shorter Bible. Being the
Holy Bible Abridgzed, and wlth is Writ.

lngs ynocronledà for Popular Reading,
Editedl b y Lucy Rider Meyer, A.M.,
M.D. With Introduction by Bishop
Vincent, $.5O.

Speclal price, 70 conte, po.tpaldi.

The S. S. Teacher wll find valuable bellp ouTthe lessons of ibis quarter in Rov. a. E.VirWn[ Mn
And Othor Sermons.

CONTENTS:s The Virn MaryThe Growing
Chrkst-The Worship of the Magl-The
Christ Proclairned-l he Beginnlng of the
Work -Forrning Attachments-At the Mar-

nae and seven other diseourses, ai
markd by the original striking style of the
author. Special price, 7o eoula, postpaid.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, - - - 29 to 33 RICHM~OND ST. WEST, TORONTO.

C. W. COATES, 2176 St. Catherine St., Montreal. S.FHUSSaif.,S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax.



Giv:yur littie ones the pleasure

of redng or hearlng the charmlng

COT AND CIL4LE. STORIES
a new book fromn the
venerable authoress

Dirs. Catharîne Parr Trafi
Writh Portrait and Illustrations by

A. Dickson Eattersen, lLC.A.

CLOTHO - *1.00
Miss FAiTH FENToN, the well-known jour-

nalistic writer, pays this tribute to the book:
" 'Cot and Cradle Stories' is the best collection
of chlld stories that Canada bas yet produced.
Onie is glad to ho able to say this in absolute
sincerity. The stories have a triple charm
They are entertainingly told, choicely yet
simply expressed, and written out of an abund-
ance of naturalist's lore-the very spirit of the
woodland is in them. Yet greater than any
of these is the chari of the venerable authoress'
personality-the fresb, cbildlike spirit that er-
meates the pretty tales and makes of e=r a
surnmer-day idyll."

BY TrHE SAME AUTHOR
PEÂRLS AND PEBBLBS; or,

Notes of an Old Naturaliet.
With Biographical Sketch by MAR.Y
AGNEs FITzGIBBON. Wit-h Portrait
and Illustrations. Second Edition S1 50

LOST IN THE BACKWOODS.
A Tale of the Canadian Forest.
With 32 Engravings.... .. ..

IN THE FOREST; or, Pictures
of Life and Scenery in the
Woods of Canada. With 19 Il-
lustrations.... .. .. ..

0 90

O 70

A Want Supplied. ..

SEORETARY'S BOOK
Fort

Epworth Leagues
or

Epworth Leagues of CJhristian
Endeavor.

Designed for a complete yearl, record.

Arramged by REV. A. V~. CREWS. General
Seeretary of the Epw.rtb Leagule tu
Canada.

Contains Constitution, Formn cf Reception of
Members, Roil of Active Members, Roil cf
Associate Members, Montbly Reporte cf Presi-
dent, Secretary, Treasurer, and various Depart-
mente, witb blank pages for record of minutes
cf League meetings.

Price, 60 ent@ .atpald.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,

THlem cEFTAFTER DINNER
REMEDY IS K.D.C.

It gives immediate relief fordistress atter cating

SOUR STOMAOH,
FLATULENOys
HEARTBURN andI
IN DIGESTION in any form.

TRY A F'RER SAMPLE.

K.D.C. CO., LTD. NwGago, .S

t Mount of int.eresting inforillaioti
gZrlatie to the great island continent of
Australia is given in

AUSTRALIA AND
HOMEWARD..

BY REV. 0. Y. LUCAS, B.D.

The perils of pioneering, the explorations
of Burke and Wills, the descript ions of thie
great cities, the evidences of progress. with
chapters on the natives, the biffls, affimnal,
flora, etc.. nnd notes of the occan voyage,
are racily told. A letter ciielo-ig *d5 iearci
wvill brin g the book to any address. Get it

in your library.

Thniaso!aafa
THEIR MANNERS, CUSTOMS AND

TRADITIONS.
BY JOHN McLEAN, M.A., PH.D

With 23 Ilustrations. Oloth, $1.00.

CONTENTS: Indian Custom - Camps nnd
WVigamz-Indian Heroes-Indian Traditions
-Tiue Laud of the Red Men-Frontjer Tales-
Iudion ba g nages an(l biterature-l he Indian
Problem-C hristianity and the Red Race-Do
Indian Missions Pay ?

The author of this valuable work spent nine
ypars anîong the 1lood Indians of the Cana-
dian Northwest, studyiniz their language, eus.
toms, mythology and traditions, and bas in-
corporated into this volume the resuits of bis
observatiors and much of the mytbology and
folk-lore gathered u hile amiong thece. Dr.
Mebean was a correspondent for yvars of the
British As-;ociation, t he Snîithsoiiian Institu-
tiont, and other learned societies, to whom he
supplied niucb information of a nature akin to
that given ns in the pages of this interesting
volume.

WESLEY BuILDINGS, TORONTO.
C.~~~ W.CAE, otel S. F.lluasTIS, Halifax.C. W. COATr&s, Montreal.



New India, Paper Editiori

Methodist Hymn Book.
24M0, BREVIER TYPE.

1 (' FOR a thousand tongues to sing
VMy great Redeemer's praiae,

SIZE, ÔI X S Y uhs
46A. Roan, linp, rod under gold edges, - -S 25
47A. Egyptian Seal, ya p. red under gold edges, round

corneroi, leather lined. 1 50
48A. Porsian Morocco, yapp, r/g, r/c, .1k se wn, leather lined 1 75
49A. Caif, llmp, solid r/g, r/c, s11k sewn, t - 2 50

12M0, OR OLD PEOPLE'S SIZE, PIGA TYPE.

H fIE thing my God doth hate
'T That I no more may do,

SIZE, 7-Y4 x 5Y4 x Y Inche«.

53A. Egyptian Seal, yapp. r/g, r/e. leather Ilned, - 3B 00
54A. Peralan Moroccoo yapp, r/g, r/e, s11k sewn. leather

lined,. - - - « - - 3 50

We have neyer offered anything to the public that we were better pleased with

ourselves, or felt. surer of others heing pleased with, than these India Paper HymnB.
They are so light, se thin, se compact and well bound, that one delights te handie them.

VOLUOBLE Il TUE HU0M1E.

Nursing
ts Prlnciplem andl

PractiCe.
FOR HOSPITAL AND

PRIVA TE USE.

By Isabel Adams Hiampton.
Late Superiniendent of Trainving School for

Nurses, Johns Hopkins Hlospital-
Cloth, illuetratod, 82.00 lt.

This book while adapted for a hospital text-
book, and already in use in most of the leading
]ffspitals in the:United States and Canada, is
by n1o mneans intended sololy as a text-book. It
is repleto with instructions for the treatment
af the sick, and ail expressed so simpîy and
clcarly that anyone can understand and follow
thcm. It is a most valuable-indeed anu invalu-
able-book for the home.

Barbara Heck
A Story of Methodism.

By W. H. WITHROW, D.D., F.R.S.C.

CIoth, lllustrated, - 75c.

The Editor of the BÂAxER needs no introduction ta
iits readers. We look for a wzde sale of this captivating
story iromn his graceful pen. Into every one of our Sun.
day-school libranies it should go and into therhoïnesas well.

A Victory Won.
BY

cloth, 1ilustrated, - 5.5

This la, in respect of illustrations and binding,
perhaps the handkioîest volume yet issued in aur Cana-
dian Copý right Edit on o!Miss Swan's tories. The orders
already received ensure a large sale and we hope aur
sehools will soon have it ini their libraries.

WILLIAM BRIGG89 M Wesley Buildings. TORONTrO, ONTr.
C. W. COATES, Montreal. S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax.

1



Scott's Emulsuon
is Cod-liver Oil emulsified, or
mnade easy of digestion and as-
similation. To this is added the
Hypophosphites of Lime and
Soda, which aid in the digestion
of the Oil and increase materially
the potency of both. It is a re-
markable flesh-producer. Ema-
ciated, anoemic and consumptive
persons gain flesh upon it very
rapidly. The combination is a
most happy one.

Physicians recognize its su-
perior menit in ail conditions of
wasting. It has had the en-
dorsement of the medical pro-
fession for 20 years.

D~8' b. peracWad go Cabk. a bstMs!
Seau & BowpÀ% BuIleviIlle 50c. and $1.

THOU ART TUE MAN!l
THE SOCIL PIMTY ADDRESSES

OF THE LATE

REV. GEORGE BOUCLAS, D.D.9 LLAD
il. V» Wl" 010416
MI Boal PUplty.

HIL Ibo W.maa et Nuamarla (Sermon).
Wfth Introductions by FIu2icEa E. WrILAr,&»

PIUZiOIpAL Dàwsos, and 11Ev. HUGHi
JoHIcUToN, D.D.

Fric., a U5 oxta.
This bookiet, wbloh wo have Iasued In par-

ticularly attractive style, waa deslgned by the
author to b. publisbed Iu the Interesta of Mise
Barber's Resone Work. Mise WilIard tu her
Introduction remarks: "The Holy Spirit
flaînes In the beautltui pages that follow; who-
ever bides them luhic heor, aud shows forth
their meaniug Iu hie lite, wil b. a co-worker
wlth God lu building upon tbis earth the tem-
ple of a oharacter thât is, '11raI, pure.'"

WILLIAM BRIGG89
WESLEY iBlULINGS, TORONTO.

E. w. ~ , Destreai. 8. P. Blestis, lalifax.

* - CoPYRIGHTS. 9W*
CAN 1 OBTAIN A PATENT? Fora~Çmtanswer and an honest opinion, write to

rek& CO., who have had nearly fiity rosis'
erilenes" In the patent business. Vdbommlkunica-

tf atrictiy confidential. A Handbo f In-
formation concsrning Patenteand bow to oh.
tain tbem sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan-
Ical and acientific books sent froc.

patenta taken through Munn & Co. receive
speciai notice in the Sclentilic Americain, and
thua are brought widely before the publie with-
out cogt to the inventor. Thia siplendid paper.
issned wely, elegantiy iliuatrated. ba by rai tne
largeet circulation, of suy aciantifie wori In the
world. 83 a year. Sample copieesment free.

Bulldi ~ttonemonthly.S2.la yesi. Sinlie
e%~es. %5 cents. ~>ery number contain beau-

t 1plates, in colora, sud photographe of nov
bouses. witb plans. enabling builders to show the
lateat des~ sud secure contracta. &dsuMUNN Ix CG.. NEcw YORK, 301 BlIac WAI

WORKS 0F
W. H. WITHROW,

D,D., F.R.8.C.

li-.tory of Canada, cloth, $3.00;
sheep, $4.00; haif Morocco .. *5.00

Our OWn Country. Canada-
scenic, picturesque and descriptive.
Cloth, $3.00; sheep, $4.00; haif
Morocco ........................ 5.00

The Catacombs of Rome .... 2.00
China and Its People -- .. 1.00
Our Native Races.......... 0.75
Rarmony of the Gospels .... 0.50
Barbara fleck:s A Story of

Canadian Methodism ... 0.75
Life lu a Parsouage ........ 0.50
Neville Truemar, the Pio-

neer Preacher. A story of 1812 0. 7 0
The Klng's Messenger ... 0.75
Valerla. A story of the Catacombs 0. 70
Great Preachers.......... 0.60
A Canadian In Europe ... 1.00

WILLIAM DRIGGS.16
WeuIel Building., . .. TITO, 61T.
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